
As anficipated, former Nilcs
Library administrator Daniel C.
Macken, 111 entered a guilty pica
Lo onecharge ofelony theft June
25 and reccived the maximum
possible oentence, other than im-
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by Bud Besser

NUes siswrcity, Pisa, Italy,
has good news for these who
have been worried about the
'real' Tower of Pisa leaning
over toofar.

At the beginning of this
yesca group ofopecialisis, ap-
pointed by the government,
concluded the towershould be
girded by steel rings to slow
down the haling or tilling of
the monument. Two months
later the Tower bad increased
u.s till. But in a recent meas-
urement the Tower began
righting itself up slightly.

Accordingto Iheexpeets the
towerhas "teanedbnck sever-
al times during this centusy.
According io the Associated
Press, the -bock movement
may be due to increased rain-
fail which raised the ground-
water levels.

The tower leans about 13
feet to one side. When it was
first built in 1173 it began its
lilt because the ground shifted
beneath thetower.

Since January 1990, tour-
isis have been forbidden from
making the twisting and tern-
ing climb up the tower be-
casse the experts were Wor-
riedaboutitsslabitity.

Itere in NUes not to wor-
ry. Leaning Tower Y dierclor,
Thu Kohier, said hiere has nov-
er been any lilt problem at the
Touhy Avenue location. He
noted there is a lip in tite
ground which counter-
balances the veeticle lower.
l{esaidiftherewasanymove.
-lontiaue4onJage.34 .

Macken pleads guilty;
receives probation

by Nancy Keraminas

peisonment, of48 months proba-
tisa.

Macken was arraigned On
charges he stole $165,000 in Ii-
braiy funds between August,
I9l9andAprit, 1991.

by Shell

Following a conference he-
Iween Macken's attorney Edward
Mogul, assistant state's attorney
Bonnie Fheimeister and Circuit
Court Judge Michael S. Jordan,

Continued on Page 34

Board allows designated
smoking areas at pools

the outdoors, sanie commission-
ors' concerns about health and
safety hazards were put aside lo
accommodateeesidutsmoheB.

. Currently, smoking is allowed
atone lablein theconcession area
at the Sports Complex pool and
pool managerian Gerber indicat-
ed therehad been no probtem
withit. Board President Carol Pa-
nekcalled forclose monitoringof
the smoking areas by alt dislnct
staff members.

The distinction between a reg-
char pool, sects as the Sports
Complex and a waler park. such

Continued on Page 34
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. Stable operations
under investigation

Forest Grove Stables in Mor-
lonGrove,acounty.ownejfacili.
ty atGolfand}JarrnsRoainis un-
der investigation by the Cook
County Board, amidst accusa-
lions that manager Jim Hart. of
Morion Grove, is neglecting
horses and owners at the 96-staB

New law. establishes policy.
for water meter costs

rIi1es sets
guidelines
for raffles

,. . . by Sheitya Hackett
The Niles Viltage Board on character. Araïfle license will he

Tuesday, June 25, ctarifiesh the valid for a specific lime period,
villsgeslaxceonrsjfle. not to exceed one year. The total

As amendment to hite village value of all prizes offered in one
code specifies in part, the perce- raffle may not exceed $250,000
dure of play, the reporting of fi- sod the maximum charge for one
nances and record keeping. It re- raffle ticket was sel aI$250.
quires the raffle holder must be In other action, Niles trustees
Nitea-based und son-profit, a cat- approved an ordinance intro-
egory which includes religious, ducati by Trustee Jeffrey Ansold,
charitable, educational, fraternal, which establishes that business
veterans, tabor sud business or- and commercial buildings and
ganizations us well as certain residential residences of more

than four units must be equipped
with water meters capable of he-
ing read by automated meter
readers and the usermust pay for
the meterand installation cost.

Continued on Page 34

ya Hackett
BAiles smokers won their hard-

sought freedom to smoke in des-
ignated areas at both pork dis-
Fiels outdoor pools ¡use 24.
However, board commissioners
meeting to review specific resi-
dent petitions, held firm about
banning adult lap swims during
Oasis Pool safety breaks.

The action followed a motion
by Commissioner Bud Skaja, Jr.
and came as adeparture from are-
centty adopted board riding that
banned smoking in nil BAiles Paik
District facilities, in accordance
with the illinois Indoor Clean Air
Act. Butbecause thispertained to

Niles 4th of July
events scheduled

The VillageofNiles4thofJuly
parade on Thursday, July 4, will
startat9:30a.m. beginning at No-
tre Darne High School, and will
proceed to Grennan Heights
Park.

The parade route will be south
on Ozark to Maine - east on
Maine to Harlem - south on llar-
1cm to Monroe - west on Monroe
toOkeloloGrennan Heights Park
(see map on page 2).

There will be no parking along
the parade roule or on Oketo,
Kedrie, Odell, and Monroe,
where they border Grensan
Heights Recreation Center at
8255 Oketo Ave. until 2 p.m.
There will also be no parking
along the west side of Oketo be-
tween Kedzie and Odd due to
thebusline-upforparade units,

The Nilea Park Districtis spon.
seeing activities at Grennan
Heights Park following the pa-
rade from lt am. to 2 p.m. st . . ,. .

non-pusfitfendraising groups.
The area in which raille tickets

will be sold must be spelled oui.
Convicted felons cannot hold a
raffle, or can professional garn-

. blers or persons of poor moral

facility.
Hart. whocomes from aborte-

breeding family and lives at De-
laine Farm on Beckwith Rood,'
Counters the Forest Preserveflis-
trict is remiss about fulfilling its
obligations to lise 5.2-acre site.

Continued on Page 34

Work on underpass progresses
f

Grennan Heights Park. A dunk ' .. . ..... ,

lank, three.Iegged mace and poca- . . . Photoby David Miller
to sock tace, pie in the face and The intersection atDelnpsierStreetandMilwatjkeo Avenue remains closed to eastand Westbound,clownswillbefeatured----------.. -------

I



Francis "FMnk Seizer, a vil
lage resident for 35-years, has
been chosen Morion Grove's
1991 Ju'y 4th Pasade grand mar-
shal.

Seizer was unanimously se-
lected for this honor.by the Mor-
Iron Grove Days Committee. the
volunteer organizasion which
_s, coordinases and raises the
funds needed to support the annu-
al Independence Day oelebrotios
as well as other family-oriented
events hetdtlsroughoutthe year.

Setzer has served on the Mor-
ton Grove Days Committee for
six years. From 1983 until this
spring, he was director of Morton
Grove's Emergency Services and
Disaster Agency (ESDA). ESDA
membres provide vital safety as-
sistance daring the Independence
Day celebrstioa as well as being
gained and prepared ta assist po-
lice and lise personnet in emer-
gescies.

Frank is a U.S.-Army veteran
whô served us commander of
Morton Grove Ansericass Legion
Post 134 in 1969 as well as the
Legion's 7th District financial of-
ficer. He is also past commander
ofFost 134 Sons oftise American
Legion, and past commander of

The ever-poputar, face, Sun-
down Summer Concerts kick off
in Oakton Park, 470t Gakson
Street, on the Fourth ofinty with
the sounds of the Bill G'Connell
BigBandptayiugpatniotic music.

The concert is sponsored by
theSkoldeparkDissrietandjs the
fmste of a fan-filled Fourth of
July that begins with the Annual

Frank Saluer

the Post 134 Rifle Squad. He
twice served as "Keaz, Days"
carnival chairman ranlçj also1
member of tise New Trier VFW
Post4831.

He also served on Morton
Grove's Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment, ou the boards of Declined
Mental Health Center, Skokie
Credit Union and on the North-
town Cisamberof Commerce

Skokie's 4th of July
festivities slated

Fourth ofJiily Parade from noon
to 2 p.m. Parade route ends in
Oakton Park, where picnic tables
will be available on a first-come,
firnt-servebanis. Anddon'tforget
that Skotde Water Playground is
openfrom 9a.m.to9 p.m.

Formera infonnasioncafl 674W
1500rn

HowToCharge Dinner
WrthoutMy

Reservations.

You can lreat yourself right when you carry our
Vlan card, because you've gol buyIng power without the
worry of carryIng cash and our cards are recognized
where you're not.

For dining, shopping, traveling, anything you
want.

15.96% &P.R. on Visa Glasaic , NO ANNUAL
FEE for the first year and oniy $15 thereafter. Stop in or
call today.

IM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
113 OF MORTON GROVE

l

! n Mid-Citco Bank

6201 Donspstor liront

Metra expands
service for
holiday

Fourth of July revelers can cul-
curate th&ar independence this
year from crowded highways and
parking lots by traveling on Me-

Those planning to attend the
City of Chicago's fireworks din-
playor "TasteofChicago" festiv-
ities can avoid traffic congestion
and downtown parking hassles
by taking advantage of Metro's
expanded service on Wednesday,
July 3.

Regutar weekday schedules
aie being adjusted on that day in
anticipation of heavier-than.
anual ridership, Exila coaches.
will be added lo inbound midday
Irains to expand seating capacity.
The Burlington Northern. Chica-
go & North Western West and
NorthwcsL Milwaukee District
West and Rock Island linen also
will run extra inbound service,
with schedalea posted st all sia-
lions.

"MIer the blast" trains will be
added Wednesdayevening ou the
Milwaukee District North and
West Chicago & North Western
and West Burlington Northern
andRocklsland lines.

Holiday/Sunday schedules
will be in effectThursday, July 4
On afiMelsa linen.

Over the holiday. Melca io en-
couraging riders to take advan-
tage of its special $5 unlimited-
rideticket(offcredon all lines ex-
capt the South Shore). normally
available outy on weekends bot
extended to include July 3 and4.
Pass users who travel with chit-
tiren can realize further savings
with Mean's "Family Fare" plan
offered on weekends and hoti-
days. Under the plan. sp to three
children wider 12 ride free when
they are accompanied by aface-
paying adult. Because heavier
thanusualeidership is anticipated
daring the holiday period, Melca
is encowagingcommutern to pur-
chase train lickel.s prior lo board-
ingwhateverpossible.

For schednleand fare informa-
lion, call Melca PassengerSeryic-
en (312) 322-6777, during basi-
ness hours; or the Travel
Information Center, (3 12) 836-
7000 (from Chicago) or l.(800)
972-7000 (from suburbs).

July 4th
handicapped
parking available

Special arrangements have
been made to provide casier ac-
cens to Morton Grove's Indepen
dence Day activities at Harter
Parkforpersonswith disabilities.

For infonnation on receiving a
special parking permit, please
call JeffPoageeoussc at the Mor-
Ion Grove Park District, (708)
965-7447.

I,
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Most fireworks
illegal in Skokie

Each year tragic and needless
accidenta occur through the care-
less ase of foeworks daring the
4th of July and olliercelebeations.

Daring the month of Jaly,
1990, the Illinois Office of the
Stase Fire Marshal conducted a
Sarvey throughout the slate and
found that 291 persons were in-
jItes! by fireworks or firework-
related mishaps. This number
covers only the reported mci-
denia. The Skokie Fire Depart-

meateslimaes therearemany un-
reportedincidenhi.

An a reminder, all fireworks
that mastbe ignited with a match
are illegal in the Village of Sko-
Ide. This includes snakes, upark-
lees, etc. Theonly legal fireworks
are caps, peppers and devices
wills .25 grasiss orless of powder.

if you have any questions,
please call the Skokie Fire Pce-
vention Bureau at 982-5340.
Haven safe holiday.

Beautification Contest
entry deadline June 29

Pictured above (left arid right) are general manager of Amlings
Tom Kado4ih, chairman of the Landscape Design Critica Council
Pat Condon, Trustee Tom Bondi, and Amlings Manager David
Meyers. They are admiring a Japanese Yew shrub, a Niles favor-
¡te. The judging of 1991 Nues Beautification Content will be held
on Aug. 3.

Ail residents are encouraged lo enfer before the June, 29 noon
deadline.

Properties will be Judged on their year-round overall appear-
anEW, design, lawn condition, trees, shrubs, (lowers and other
plantings. -

Property of professional landncapers is not eligible and last
year's winners 4gjf) hut be eligible to enter this year, but will be
able to enter next year.

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
NILES 8th ANNUAL

PROPERTY BEAUTIFICATION CONTEST
I wish lo nntnr my praperly in Ihn Nifes Propsrty Buautticalion

Contest'. I nndnrsland Ihn tronI and sides ut my home/dwelling will
be Judged by a son-biased Beasttieallon Commilee.
Name

Address
Phune

DEADLINE FOR ENTRENO
NOON SATURDAY, JUNE 29 1901

JUDGITG WILL BE AUGUST l, 1005
(Addidnool ouayfnnn. uveilalde oINdra Adosioi,ienijon lid6),

Mat sr brIn5 entry ta:
Trasloe Torn asesO

Pr---ly Baaaï0easue Cantear
c/u Naos Adrnjnlslialiae Building

7511 Milwsakoe Avenan, NOes, IL 61660
EACH ENTRANTWILLRECE1Vg A FREE GIFT

i
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Greek FtWäI
features carnival

,Àb5

Photo by DavidMiller
Kaitlin Meyer ofMorton Grove makes a selecfion at the durit

pond at the Greek Festival, sponsored by St. John the Baptist
Greek Orthodox Church, 2350 Dempsfer St., Des Plaines. The
festivalwasheldJune2l-23on the church grounds.

District 63 could face
future space shortage

by Eileen Hirsehield
East Maine Elementary

School District 63 gained more
than 200 students in the last two
yers, according to a report pre-
sented to board members last
Tuesday.

According to Superintendent
of Schools Dr. Eldon Gleich-
man. an iecrrase of more than
200 sludeals is half a school fell.
If the district continues to enroll
loo additional studente a year
fer five yearn, there may be dit-
ficulsies providing enoagh

,

Village board declines
mandate to join JULIE

by Nancy Keraminas
Citing cost and home raIe con- municipalities dan'tnred this."

siderations, MorIon Grove and The goal of JULIE is to pro-
most Northwest Municipal Con- vide a central locating service,
ferrncemrmbercommunitrgs are preventing contractors from ua-

, ignoring an Illinois General As- wittingly damaging underground
sembly mandate to join JULIE, elecieicaJ, gas and phone lines. In
the stoteundergeoundulility loca- passing the legislation last year,
torsin-vice. the legislatore provided no fund-

"JULIE is a good organiza- ing forthe mandates il contained.
lion," commented Village Ad- JULlEissetupasaprmvasecor
minisleator t.any ArfI, after ap- poration and municipalities balk
prisiug the village honni of the at using public funds and man-
NWMC's recommendation, "Est Cnnt'wueti en Page 21

. Police enforce
water sprinkling regulations
tin sommer again in Niles and

with theheatand humidity comes
lawn sprmnkingiestiiclions.

The reslrictioas have been or-
dered by the Federal Water Ad-
ministration and the lUinois De-
partment of Transportation's
Division of Water Renoarces.
The federal government has
threatened tocatNiles waler allo-
cation if the sprinkling resIne-
lions are nooproperly enforced.

Water sprinkling rttles begin
on May 15,cach year. Spninkliag

space, hesaid.
The admininlration probably

will peesent a recommendation
lo the board in October based os
projections for the l99t-'92
school enrollment.

This report follows a platean
in the steslent population peered-
ed by several years of declining
earollmest. Daring the decline,
four of the dislrict's elementary
schools and one janior high
school were closed.

Continued on Page 2t

is allowed foreven numbered ad-
dresses on even numbered calen-
dar days and for odd nambered
addresses ou odd numbered cal-
endar days through Sept 15. All
walering between the hours of
noon and 6 p.m. is prohibited on
every day of the week.

All MIes citizens are urged to
follow the spriakling restrictions
in orderto maintain adeqaslewa-
ter pressare for fire suppression
as a protection for their homes

Continued on Page 21

Trio attempts
to kidnap
MGman

An attempted kidnap victim,
handcuffed and being pushed
into a van, was able to pull free
from hin abductorsin the rear ofa
MorIon Grove inn the night of
June20.

Kent S. Huniley,27, an cIrclet-
cian and aresidentof the Fireside
Banquet and Conference Center,
9101 Waukegan Road, told po-
lice he knew his nllackees and
saw them coming as be sat in a

Continued on Page 28

Sheriff branch
proposed in
Skokie

More Cook County Sheriffs
Police would be beadquarsered at
District 2 courthouse in Skokie
ander a plan propósed by Cook
CountySheriffMichael Sheahan.

The 500-member force patrol-
Ing the unincorporated areas has
been stationed in Maywood,
where prisoners mast also be
brought. Fifteen years ago, there
werealsodintrict stations ix Nues
and Homewood, bal these were
closed down due lo economical
considerations.

Sheahan recommends that dis-
mief stations be eslablshed al
Maywood and the other district
courthouses, including Skokie.
Rolling Meadows, llridgeview
and Markham, utilizing their jail
space as well.

Continued on Page 21
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1111es will close lheenlioerecy-
cling center at Oaklon Street and
WaskeganRoad, nowadeposilo-
ry for newsprint, glass, plastics
andaluminum cans.

Reynolds Aluminum company
received notice their trailer mast
be gone by Aug. 1, the date Nues
slarlscwbsiderecycling.

The village ban threereasonsto
closetheceuter.

Niles is spending nearly
$250,000 on ils new curbside re-
cycling program, which is run by
Haulaway scavengers, according
to Assistant Village Manager
John Coaldey. If residente teli

by Sheilya Hackett

MEMBER
Nurtheen Illìnuie
Nnwupep.e

Center would siphon profits' from curbside program

Nues recycling center
et to close by Aug. 1

their ainminum alReynolds' trail-
er, rather than recycling it with
the village, Haalaway's profit
from the sale offre recyclables is
less and Nitos' piece of the profit
is less. Nibs gets ten percent off
thelop ofHaslaway's recyclables
profit.

Haulaway nowpaysabout$5 a
ton lo dispose of the newsprint.
Coakley added and its agreement
with Nues to accept newsprint at
IheCivic Centerexpiren when the
curbside program becomes effec-
tise.

Secondly, the North Shore
Continued on Page 21

Library Board begins
search for administrator

byRileen Hirschfeld
Board members of the Nibs $50,000 to compensase for audit-

Public Library District are in the
first slagen of conductiug a sear-rh
fora cow administralorfollowiug
the resignation of Daniel C.
Macken III. Action was reported
onatlastWedeenday'sregnlarLi-
braty Boned meeting.

An advertisement for an ad-
miuistnator was placed with the
job placement center of the
American Library Assoejation.
Also, two resnmes have been re-
ceived. A commitlee will meet
soon and disecas how resumes
should be handled.

Former administrator Macken
resigned not long after his arresl.
An infernal alBI discovered he
may have embezzled as mach as
$150,000. He han since paid hack
the money aloag with another

Tanaregariees.
The beard discovered Macken

hired Iwo friends svitlrour board
anthorization and falsified hisjob
rename, claiming he had a mas-
tee's degree. See related story on
hislrial onpage I.

Is a letierhand delivered to the
hourd Wednesday, Niles Mayor
Nicholas Blase praised the board
for acting in 'a timely way" and
secsriegrestitution for the people
of Nilen. "lt is not often public
bodies are able to get this type of
restitation from sach an inri-
dent," hecontinard,

"I know each of yon feel the
system has let yoa down and
there is no question this type of
incident is not one that is easily

Continued on Page 21

Oak Mill hosts Side alk Sale

p
A
G
E

3

Photo by David Miller

Gerlrude Kryszak ofNiles didsome browsingJune 2Saf fhe Sidewalk Sale atDak MiiiMail, 7900 N.
Milwaukee Ave. The sale took place June .50-23 and featured vendors from many of lhe specially
shops iocatedin the mali.

'i
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MG's Seizer named
parade grand marshal
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Village còngñìtulates
married couples

LAGE OF NILES1
PoUce Dept.

Council Chambers
Circuit Court

.WTEDi ES

.

THATJIAVE ::

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shmpoo A Sot $2.501ai,t $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mons ClipporStyling $3.05
Mens flog, Heir S5Jjng $5.00

TEN3OMNUTE UMICIME
SUNTMJMNG &FOICtIW
Al21r3535.O TOSErnre $14.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURE
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

20 LB. BAG

ARROW
CHARCOAL

LIGHTER FLUID

CLAUSSEN.
KOSHER DILL

PICKLES
WHOLE OR HALVES

The Village otNiles wouldilke to know abOUtaJfresjdenf that
havebeenma,,/d5oyea00ormQre ,Theirnames w5leposted
onthe village marques.

Please call the administration building at967-6100 give your
name, address, phone numberandmonth, day and year of your
marriage.

Power of attorney
cards available

1f you have a living wil or a
durable power of attorney for
health, which spelis out your
wishes. itisnecessury the doctors
andhospiials caring foryou know
aboutit.

After you have met with your
. tawyer and executed a power of

altorney. you should carry a lever
or card on your person which
StaId that you have done so. To
make this easy, lire Womens Bar
Association oflllinois has deve!-
sped a card designed for the wo!-
let or purse. It takes only mo-
meatslofdlout.

1f accident or serious illneSS
preveas you from makinga mrd-
icl staff aware of your wishes,
tire card will insure that they are
infomsedofwhom tocoatact.

. It is also imporlant lo tell a
loved one whore your living will
for health ordurable power of at-
tomey is kept.

As a public service, Ballard
Nursing Center has underwritten
the costs of producing and dis-
leibuling these special cards for
the Women's Bar Association
and will make them available at
no charge to individuals or lo or-
ganizations such as women's
clubs and church and synagogue
groups.

YOUE PARENTS AND YOU

One of our most
If Freckles could sign auto-
graphs, she would have
writers cramp. A member sr
the Recreation Services Depart-
morsE at Ballard, she Isves every
one sfthe mev and wnmos who
live here. She is also one of the
most popsIar residents at
Ballard-and Une sr its most
sncial...managisg to visit every-
one at Ballard almost every
day. They love her for what one
resident calls her 'socks per-
snnality". FreebIes loves snschs
and ased to have qaite n weight
problem, bat 00w she eats ses-
sibly nod is quite trim.

As you may have guessed,
Freckles is a dog, a three-year

The cards aie prinled in two
colors on heavy, long-lasting
card stock. indI write Ballant
Naming Center, 9300 Ballard
Road, DesPlomes, Illinois 60016
orphone(700) 827-9800.

U.S. role in
global economy
discussed

Do you drivea Japanese of oth-
er fomign car? Where was liso
shict you're now wearing manu-
factures!? Doyou try to buy prod-
neu thatare "Made in the USA'?

Marvin Burack, MS., retired
professor and basiamo executive,
will discuss role of the United
Stales in global economy in a
Passages Through Life lectureeu
Tuesday, July 2, from I 10 2:30
p.m. inRoom ll2atøakton Bast,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., in Skokig.

Barock will pmvido a historic
Overview of American political
and economic influence os thg
rest ofthe world, as well as a lank
intothe nos century, Can Amen-
cacompete with Europe and u re-
vitalized Japan?

A $1 donation is reqoested.
For more information, call (70$)
635-1414.

Steven W. Reschke
Almy Spec. Steven W Resch-

ke has reluinesj to his home sIa-
tian from Deuentstorm,

Reselike is a medians heligop-
1er mechanic al Fort Wainwniglol,
Alaska.

He is the son ofShan,n A. Van
Geerewey of Des Plaines and
William IL Reachke ofChicago

The soldier geaduated from
Mame Bas! High Schon! Park
RoIgo, in 198$, and received a
bachelor's degree in 1985 fi-oui II-
tmois Slate University, Normai.

Eli
Pick

old, who clsims distinct Collie
ancestry but has roo papers to
prove it. She loves to be petled,
tolloed to and made over. She
libes to join family members
when they come to Ballard for o
visit-hut we hove to pload witlo
the visitors not to give Freckles
soy tasty morsels. Which gets
back to Freckles' weight prob-
tom. Sloe was happily eating
500cko offered by residents and

Seniors..pa"y'
tribute to
véterans

The Benchmaik of Hoffman
ESSaIes will be welcoming home
velernns from Operation Desert
Storm with their "Star Spangled
Senior Sabale to Ilse Tioops" at 2
p.m. onWednesday,July 3,

"Il's our Independence Day
Fibule," said Activity Director
Starr Komacki, "and while it may
not rival a New York City ticket-
lapeparade in size, it will in spie-
it.,'

The day will slatS with an old-
fashioned hot dog picnic on the
patio, then move into lise aleinm
for a special tribute, Soldiers
who served in the Middle East
will begueatspeaicern.

The Men's Club at The Bench-
mark has been raising money for
the USO for the past month, and
will present the donations they
have collected, They will also be
lakingconleibnlionsatthe solaIo.

The publie is welcome to at-
lend. For reservations, phone
(708)490-5800.

Bethany Terrace
honors volunteers

A volunleerrecognition lunch-
eon was held at Belhany Terrace
Nursing Ceutte onJune 13. Each
year a luuçheon is held to honor
the corp of volunteers dedicated
IO sharing their special skills and
talente with the residents and staff
at the Terrace,

Greetings from the administsa-
toroftheTenuceaodpesideutof
Belhany Methodish preceded the
distribution ofpins. Each salan-
teer was given u certificate and
pin for theirservice hours. Addi-
tionally, each voloalger received
u cross-stitched potpourri bag,
which was handmade by tite di.
reclorofeolanteers.

Outstanding voinnteers were.
Lyle Rub and Jerry Brand, who
both provided over 1,100 hours
ofservice in thepastyear. Votan-
leers who received pins for 25
years or mere of service wore:
Helen Willeumier, 32 years, and
AnuiePenczek, 25 years. Special
thanks wem given la Bob Held,
volunteer, who designed the mvi-
talion and program for the lunch.
eon.

Murgaonite Vaaghaa, director
of volunteers, said there appears
lo be a lotofiatereatin volunteer-
ingatlheTetvace

Sheadded, "I hopetlialwewjll
Cantosae to see the department
grow." A wide range of volunteer
Opportunities are available.
Smocks ureprovided as well as a
Courtesy lunch far three or more
hoars of service

For mere information about
voaluteering, please call (708)
965-8100X53,

Martin V. OBrien
FyI. Mactin V. O'Brien has,

completed basic training ut Fort
Jackson, S.C.

Thepnivate is fresan of Thom-
asJ. O'Brien of Skokie.

their guests-and getting an
onsermly tommy. Theo the
Recreation Services Depart.
ment passed the word. Freckles
00w gets very few illicit treats
and' her ligure has returned.
Freckles Sodo Ballard a nice
plsce to he. And all of so at
Bollord think she helps make
Bollard a nice place to live. So
sent timo you come to visit, ask

to see FreebIes, but please
don't bring any snacks,

For further information
about Ballard, contact Lisa
at 708-827-9800 or writer
BallardNm'sing Center
9300 Ballard Ruad
Des Plaines, IL 60018

. s
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Nies Senior Center is open to all NOes Seniors, 62 and
over and their younger spouses. The center is located at 8060
Oakton, Niles, 967-6100, ext. 376.

.

RANDALL OAKS GOLF TOURNAMENT
Registration is now being taken for Ilse Men's Club 18 Hole

Golf Touniatnent to Randall Oaks nu Friday, July 12. The cost
is $15 for golf and prizes and $25 for golf, prizes and a cart,
Registration may be made in poison at the center by July 3,
Tickets are also on sale for the July Tam Tournament set for
July 17 ($8) and the Aug. 2 Chale! 18 hole Tournament ($25)
and the Aug. 26 18 hole Bristol Oaks Tournament ($32 incladea
lunch).

. .

MÍNELLIS HOMEMADE
. ITALIAN SAUSAGE

'HOT
OR

. MILD

. FRESH HOMEMADE

BRATWURST

LEAN ......
GROUND, s IARI
CHUCK LBS. OR MORE

FRENCHS
MUSTARD.

: SOFT-N.GENTLE
. BATHROOM'
'TISSUE

.
BOLT
TOWELS ROLL

'MINELLIS '

.
BAR-B.QUE \I.$29
SAUCE 39 02,

FRESH HOMEMAÒE CANNOL! DAILY
' PLAY LOTrO

COCACOLA
REG. OR DIET

' CAFFINE FREE

# OSCAR
f MAYERI WIENERS

F UGHT OR REG.

$179' I

e, RUFFLES
, . POTATO

CHIPS

:99e
. 160.,

994
394

s. 49'
'

I2PK.,

LB.

,
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PORK CHOPS
The G

BUTrERFLy .

$3,$( ,
THICK CUT '
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OPEN JULY4h'8 :30 - I
A
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Pork Sale
The Other White Meat -

FANCY CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

s

LEAN TENDER BONELESS
ROLLED PORK'

\_
w 5J LB.

? SIRLOIN
-

PA771ES

ÇALIFORNIA

PEACHES OR
NECTARINES

69'LB.

INGLENOOK
WINE'

BERINGER WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$499
ABSOLUT
VODKA

$1 99
. , 750ML.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

11[DROS

750 ML

li

LETrUCE
SALE
BOSTON'

GREEN LEAF
ROMAINE

$999
MICHELOB
EEER

2 4 CANS

$1169
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Extra Special $ i 29GENOA
SALAMI I
BY THE PIECE - HALF OR WHOLE. .$1.98..

SIEWA " HOTOR -
MILDDRY ITAUAN A 98

SALAMI STYLE iL

)99.OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA.,

. 'm1, . - :._i_ -
.

IDAHO BAKING
POTATOES

79'LB.
FRESH GREEN.
ONIONS

3 's
BUNCHES

j GREEN OR RED

'7 SEEDLESS
, GRAPES

99ç J
RED

' PEPPERS

s 169L'
SUPER SWEET

CORN

4$FOR

LIQU

J&B '

SCOTCH ' ,

12'750 ML - J
GORDONS '

VODKA
1.75 Liter ' e,

we,esero e she right to Iim,t qaantrtius aedso,,ec t pr,vl,ouer,nrs

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE
MILES NEW HOURS:

' Mon. thrit Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
PHONE: San. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M..965-1315

i;)
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S.IJ.SSPLUSCLUB .

Asyau know St. Isaac Jogues is being renovated, as a resait our
meetings will not be held in the Hall until further notice. Our next
mectmg, June 27, will be hold at St. John Brebeaf, Flanagan Hail,
8301 N. Harlem Ave.,Niles.

The members who leftJune 14 al 6:30 am. for a trip to St. Louis
and Lady afthe Snows had a great trip. On June 15 visit to Union
Station filled with Sain memorabilia of yesteryear. Afterwurds we
Visiled Anheiser-Bunch Brewery far a tasrofthe grounds, Clydes.
dale stablro, packing plant and hospitality area where we sampled
complimentary Anheisuer-Busch products. We then proceeded to
Belleview and oar Lady of the Sorrows June 16. Had u delicious
breakfast than Mass at 9:30 n.m. in the new church. Tour of the
grounds Annunciation Garden with MotlseruPeayerWulk, Fathers
Prayer Wall, Way of lise Crass, depicting lise dramatic story of
Christ's passion tind death known ta all Christians, and Lourdes
Graito,areplicatwo.thirds the sizeofthnfamedgralia in Franco.

Our trip on the Mississippi River Boat Belle of SL l_nuis, was
great. We sailedatl:3llundwe retarned ut IO:3Op.m. We had a de-
lieious dinner ant! dancing. Nightime views of St. Louis' skyline
were breathtaking. Several of our members 105k the ride up the
Gateway Arch. Thanks lo Wände aad Chock Paikosor for a very
gceutlrip.

STAMP COLLECTING CLUB
The Niles Senior Center Stamp Collecting Club will not meet

during the months ofJune and July. The club will insume meet-
lags on Tuesday, Aug. 13 at 2 p.m.

MEN'S CLUB TRIPS
The Niles Senior Center Men's Club is now taking registro-

tian for a uip to the Lipizzan Horse Show and Lambs Patin set
for Wednesday, July 24. The cost of the Irip is $23. Tickets are
also being sold for a trip lo Wisconstn State Fair net for Tum-
day, Atg, 6. TIse cost of this sip isj$9 per person. Though the
Imp list may be full, please ask lh$ your name be placed on a
waiting list. Call 967-6100, est. 1Th forudditional information,

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY
The Nilea Senior Center will be closed on Thuruday, July 4 in

observance ofludependence Day. The center will reopen on Fri.
day, July 5.

TICKET SALES
Tickels far the following evens will be on saie on Friday,

July 5 at 9:30 am.: The Annual Picnic set for Friday, July 12,
10:30 am. to 2:30 p.m. at Nies College, Tickels are $4,50. July
Trip, Ghost Tour and Polish Buffet set for Friday, July 26, 10
am. to 3 p.m. Ticketu are $19.50. For information on these
events, call the senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

BOOK REVIEW MEETING
The Ntles Senior Center and Nilm Library will host a Book

Review meeting at the Senior Center on Friday, July 5 at 10
am. Seniors are invited to this meeting to discaso the beak,
"Family Poctures" by Sue Miller. The book traces a family
throagh a period of time, Books am available at the senior gen-
brand should be read prior to lise meeting dale.

The cost of the program is $4. Register early as space is limit-
ed. For additional information, cull ilse center at 967-6100, ext.
376. '

VILLAGE OFSKOKIE
The Smith Activities Center will offer un Art Workshop Class,

Tuesdays, Jaiy 2 to Seplember 3, 1991 (10 weeks). The instructor
is ShemsunKritlowandthecostja$40 for the session.

Leans anew media arworkal yoarows pace in the media of your
chotee. Pastels, watercolar, acrylic, collage or combiste mediums.
I_ears compostlian,designandcolor Bring yaarown materials.

Regosterut the Smith Actisities Center, Lincoln and Gatito, Sko.
kin.

Cal 673-0500,Ext. 335 forfortloor iuformation.

Betty Jo Reedy, a member of the Skokie Garden Club will once
aguas share her kuowledge sad talent in flower aerauging to Ilse
Monday Group afthe Smith Activities Center, Lineals and Gatitz,
Skakie,onJuty 15 at t:30p.m.

The lovely aenangemens wil be as doorprizeu at Ilse end
aftheaftemaon.

Please call 673'O500,ext, 338 forasy additional isfannation.

The Smith Aclsvities Center, located at Lincoln and GuBIa in
Skokre, will presentuptrrgrans 'Piug goes the String ofOarHearts"
aaJuly29 at l:3Op.m.

Aun Harlznn, n member of ihr Skokig Symphony orchestra, as
well as a violin teacher, wilt once ogamn perform with some of her
otodents,

Flcasejain nu for a most delightful afternoon. Fer farther infor-
lios,contactBvieat673.0500Bnl 338.

popular residents' naine is Freckles



Grandparent Fair features games

Getting a sneakpreviewofgames thatwillbe featuredafMaine Townships GrandparentFair Satur-
day. June 29, ara Ni/es residents Lucille (left) and Joseph Eberhardt (right). With them are grand-
daughters Lisa andLaura Ostrenga and theirmother, MaryAnne (conter), senior manager of Disco r-
ery Toys. The fair will feature entertainment, hands-on activities. books. toys, games, crafts and
adventuresgrandparentscanshare with the/grandchildren. Itwillbe heldfromg:3oam. to 12:30p.m.
in the Maine Township Town Hall, l700BallardRoad, Park Ridge (between PotterandGreenwood).

Grandparents can come alone orbring theirgrandchitdren. Families are also welcome. Admission
is $1 perfamily. Forinformation caliMaine Township, 297-2510.

Seminar set for
caregivers of
elderly

Explore the challenging and
difficult experience of caring for
your elderly parents in a MON-
NACE? seminar offered Thurs-
day, July 11, from 7 to 9 p.m. at
Maine South High School, 1111
S. DeeRoad, Park Ridge.

Learn to cope willi the ema-
lineal upheaval aad responsibili-
ay of basing an elderly parent in
ueedofrare.

Cost of the class is $13. For
moro informalion, call MONNA-
CEPat(708) 982-9888.

ILOULVIzuiL
IHDEPENDENC"fl[ fi

Mobile ID cards
available to seniors

Secretary of Stale George H.
Ryan reminded senior citizens in
the Chicago arca recently that
mobil idcntificadon card units
are available for those who need
stalclDs tooblain Regional Trao-
Sil Authority discounted fare
passes.

Ryaa said increased demand
for the no-fee II) cards stems
from theRTA's recent aunpunce-
ment new discount cards will be
aceden by Sept. 1. Ao a result,
mobile ID units are traveling lo
63 cemmaaity and senior centers
thronghont the Chicago-aree
threugh Aug. 29. On June 27 the
unit will be at the Smith Aclivi.
ties Center, Lincoln and Gatte in
Skokie.

During this name period, four
Chicago-area driver services fa-
cthties have special hours on
Wednesdays (8a.m. to noon) spe-

WHAT'S DIFFERENT ABOUT
GLENVIEW STATE BANK?

. Teller hours 7 am - 7 pm
Monday through Saturday!

. Friday lobby hours until
7 pm for personal banking,
loans or investments,

s Same day credit for all deposits
made until 7 pm Monday through
Friday; until 4 pm on Saturday.

. 24-hour Cash Station ATM
service at all our locations.

Take advantage of the difference, stop by
our Golf Road Financial Center and see
Bob Rosin, Vice President . . . or call him
at 729-1900, Ext. 600.

Irí
GLENVIEW STATE BANK

I
s

800 Weskegar Roed/1825 GIvv,rw Road/3310 G!vew ReedI2SlO Goll RcdGterrrw rL 60025 7O8 729-1900 Mrvber FDIÇ-

- : ':' ,:.::

cifically to issue on-fee ID cards
to seniors age 65 and older. The
facilities are the:

Chicago North facility, 5401
N. Pistes Ave.,

Chicago West facility, 5306
W.Leningtou Ave.,

Charles Chew, Jr. facility,
9901 S. King Drive in Chicago
and

Bddgeview facility, 7200 W.
84th.

To obtain new RTA cards, citi-
zens age 65 or older will he re-
quired to provide a state ID card,
drivers license, passport, Social
Security Administration verifica-
tian letter, or alien registeation
card.

Senior citizens traditionally
have relied on the RTA, which
operates PACE, CTA and Metta,
to meet their transportation
needs,' Ryan said. 'I want to
make obtaining a state ID and u
discounted fare pass as simple as
possible for the 400,000 seniors
affectetlby thenewRTA policy.'

Brochures detailing the ached-
ele for the mobile ID asilo are
available at RTA Senior Regis-
tration Centers and Illinois De-
panifient On Aging Centers
throughout Chicago. Spanish
language brochures also are
available.

. Additional information may be
obtained by calling the Secretary
nfState's seniorhotlinent l-(800)
252-2904.

AARP Chapter
meets July 2

Skokie Chapter #3470 of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will hold its nest meeting
on Tuesday,Jnly2 at 1 p.m. in the
Petty Auditorium of the Skokie
PublicLibrary,52I5W, OakSt.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICC -- THE
MORTON GROVE PLAN COMMIS-
5105 psbIIc hnnrtng nnhodaled
lcr Monday, July Is. lout ut
7:35 pm, In the nuard nl
Tlustees Chnmbnrn, tenhold T.
Fltnkivnel MsnInIpoI Conte,,
5101 CupulIflu A nonse . Mr'nn
Gloso, Itlinulu, in hereby nun.
neltnd do tu u luck nf baut.
flats la b ecnndue ted balurn
thn sourd.

Lnnnurd A. utnnn,lIoId
Chai nur

Jumes Kurp
. ..........Potoniton s n Otany

ARTS di CRAFTS FAIR
.

Over 100 crafters will dinpiny and sell their wares at the Morton
Grove Days' Second Annual Community ArIa und CraftaFairs
ing at 10:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. on Sutarday, lune 29 at Narrer Park.
Items included for sale will be fine orlo, crafla, and homemade
goods. There will also be several community organizations dis.
playing and distributing their goods and services, Park Partnem
will besellingrefreshments andPutches theClown wilbethere, so
don't forget to bnng the grandkids. The Maonlighters will provide
musical entertainment and this will indeed be a fun place to be on
Saturday afternoon. Meander on over, browse through the stalls
and say "hi" to the neighbors under the shade ofthe trees in Narrer
Park.

YOUR GROUP CAN BEIN THEPARADE
Everyone eujoys a parade and here's a chacra for your group or

organization to "march" forth or "float" down Dempster Street in
the 1991 Monten Grove 4th ofjuly Parade. Call the Morton Grove
Park District at 965-7447 to learn how you may participate,

. BAKECONTEST/IIAKE SALE
. "If I knew you were coming, I'd a baked a cake ,,," Remember

that old song? Come to the July 4th Bake Contest and Sale and
br,ng that cake or bring a pie. Anyone can enter these two catego-
ries and perhaps go homewith ubeautiful ribbon and an official cur-
ttf,cateofmerit. All firstundsecond placewinnerswill take homea
tovety giftas weht Afterwards, asaleoflhegootlies will takeplace,
Ptck np an estay form at the Prairie View Community Center or call
Rence Brenner, 965-7447, for more informalion.

DIABETES SCREENING
Bleed ssgar is the fuel that raus the body, When blood sugar is

Ont of normal balance, many types ofsymptomn develop because
nearly all taSsnes IO the body depend on itto function, There arc two
basic types oftttseases associated with blood sugar. Diabetes met-
htus isaconditien in which theblooaj sugaris too high und hypogly.
cemta s a condition wherein the blood sugar is loo low. Free, sim-
pIe and quick blood sngarevuluutions are offered from 9 to 10a.m.
on Tuesday, July 2 in the FlickingerSenior Center. People coming
Is fur the screenteg should not be known diabetics and should fast
frem theevesingmealofthenightbefore

CONCERTS IN THE PARK
Thts snrnmer, the Morton Grove Park District; in cooperation

with Ste Affiliated Bank, will sponsor eveoings ofexceptional me-
stcul eulcrt.aiomess. These concerts will be held at thePrairir View
Community Center on the north side of the building starting at 7
p.m. Concerts will be held every Tuesday with the lineup ieclud-
ing: Joly 9 - Bill O'Connell Big Baud (big bend and contemporary),
Jnly 16 - Aloha Dancers (polynesian dance), July 23 - Sensational
Satatni Brothers (rock-n-roll) and July 30 - Banjo Buddies (dixie-
land).

- FRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites interested reaideuts

te three appealing upcoming programs. They will enjoy a catered
dinnersnd vision testingon June20 at thePlickingerSeniorCenter.
Then they will tour the General Motora plant in Junesville, WI, on

Jose25. And finally, toorHuegerPottery and lunch al the Milk Pail
on July 18. Formose infomsalion about the Prime Timers and their
ucliviIies cull Duden Connelly at 966-8350 or Priscilla Gndernuxx
rit 966-7363.

DOG RACES
Morton Grove's Prede View Travel Club will be going to the

Dauytaxd Greyhound Park-in Kenosha at 10:45 n.m. on Wednes-
day,July24. Aftera hotroastbeeflunch, including salad, potatoes,
vegetable, dessert, etc,, travelers will receive so official racing pro-
gram sod tip sheetand can settle back for an afternuen ofrucing fe-
ver. There will be 13, 12-minute races to eojuy. They will head for
home at about 4:30 p.m. either a little richer or a little poorer, but
having had a very full sod fun day ot tItis, the newest of Chtcugo-
lands attractions. Sign up soonbecusse these kinds oftrips aenvery
popular and sell out immdiately. Cunre to the Prairie View Cum-
munityCenterand register. Thecostis$23 ferresideuts sed $25.50
for non-residents,

SIX-COUNTY SENIOR OLYMPICS
You needn't he an Olympic-caliber athlete, but only a persan

who enjoys havie1 fun, to compete ix the upcoming Si -Ceunty
SeniorOtympics. This year's games will be held fromJnly 24-26 at
West Chicago High School. Bventa include: archery, basketbull
free throws, bike race, bowling, golf (9 and 18 holes), horseshues,
pool, shuffleboard, swimming, table tennis, tennis, track and field,
and trap shooL Compotitious against others in age brackets begin-
ning at 55, Local seniors have represented Morton Grove nubly in
recentGlympies. Seniors should start getting io shupe today lo pur-
ticipate in their favorite events. For registration information come
in Io thePlickingerSeniorCenter

BRIDGE GAME
Morton Grove's Bridge Club meets every Tuesday at 12:30 p.m.

at the Proben View Community Center, 6834 Dempster SL Basic
contact bridge is played in so enjoyable yet competetivealmus-
phere. Por more information about Ihr club, call Rones Breuser ut
the MorIouGroveFurkDisricI 965-7447,

CREATIVE GIFT.MAKING CLASS
Monday mornIngs are fun and festive nl the Flickinger Seuiur

Center with the weekly congregation of ladies in the Creative Gift-
Making Class working feverishly and enjoying ose another's cum-
psoy. Parlicipsots share and leach their crafts and talents with ose
anothcreuclt Monday beginning at 10 am. Crafteru ofall skill lev-
eis are welcome.

HAPPYHOOFERS
The Happy boofera,M000n Grove's walking club, meets each

Monday, Wednesday sod Saturday morning for indnur or outduur
escarsionu dependiugon weuthercondirions Theftoofers prdscnt-
ly enjoy the beauly ofspringtime in Morton Grove duringtheir lo
cal forestpreaervejuuuts, The club meets in the Plickinger Sedar
Center sod no durs aro required but membership is opntí tu all. Fur
morr infomsation contact the Morton Grove Senioi Hot Line at470-5223,

AI Stora
Open At ..aSt
i A.M. to 6 P.M.

July 4th
s0nnrurtnoprlonsCI
ChubS' rSlO53 I

DorniL!kk's

Freshly Ground.
Beef

25%
Off!

Package pCcn por lb rellnctn 25% uIl

ChIcken Legs 3QC
or ThIghs lb.

1 k Pbs.

Dubuque Wieners

r lb. Pku.
Corn King Franks ur
Ilygrade Hut Dsgs

*

DELI

ens. nr Lilo . amuked nl Hielbaun $ 69
Eckrich Sausage

Potato or Macaroni Salad
79c

69C

89
MEAT

u,s.n.A. Gets. nur $ 99
Beef Loin Sirloin Steak

auna. actent. noel Luin Onnelenu

lop Sirloin Steak
$99

u.a,n.A. Gust. trop. Olinket 0v

Pork Spareribs
os.n.A. Gunt. IntO
Reel Round Onneleno . lHolIynund)

Bottom Round Roast

FedelnlIy Lut Innpnnted
54 Vn. pnfslnuIe Fish G Op Whule
skinless, Headless, eressod

. . $199

6 ut. pku, 'roth Onked

Kaiser Rolls

a u. pka. Froth
Eli's Jumbo Bloeberty Muffins

. s s

$269

Farm Raised Catfish . u

DOMINICKS S HEINAMANNS BAKERIES

99c

* . Medium

Peaches3900
lbs.

Whole Red $ 49
Watermelon ea.

14'!, euh

Weber
Smokey Joe GrIll

neu sav.ss

IXXPLAIS

R!AT i

A4kRICA,

: TheLastBuffu1

,, ,,".,,,,

A Domhticles'-k *.

*

Ib. pku. Reg a ahI nr One sue

Oscar Mayer Wieners or
Ball Park Franks

s
I nunludos Onelur Cheeso)

Valleyhrook
Ice Cream

Royal Oak
Charcoal

20
Ib.bag

Wdh unupeeinnlurn
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99c

*

»LAWNWARE'
I CasualFurniture

'
\

Vur5IuOOu,rot,n,I,nna

Deluxe HIgh Back
4 PositIon Arm chair

* 5499

lana. . Ibua bog

l2ua. Pkg.
A meeinun nr swiss

Kraft Singles

o ql.

4 euh Put le Ved nr stan Put Cuvor

Assorted Foliage
In,,,, Or,,w.,,ana, a n ,,,,r, ,,,,v,,v,,a,, , .. u Put In alun Fat Cuverwar, ,,,s,,n,, r, ,,u,,, n ,o..,,n,,, uva, sor

Red Kalanchoe

PE- I

ii 12OLcaIls

a4 p051012 un. Cans All hnanties

Pepsi or
Coca Cola Classic

Limit 2 pInoso

Pie

GROCERY

u nl pkg HamburGern, IfnI aug

Dominick's Buns

l6uz,non 3 $100
Campbell s Pork & Beans FOR i

Ruffles Potato Chips
lo na. btl. . Aunurtod Varieties

Kraft Barbeque Sauce lic

PRODUCE

Lonolly Grume

UltraSweet Yellow Corn

y, PrvtCalitnrnra fiCtfl'
Red Raspberries er Blackberries

Fresh Figs

Coleman Personal Cooler

44 ut. MeOvm nr 32 ut Large

Cozies Diapers

BEY I Get I

5 $100
FOR I

98!
4 $100

FOR I
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

$949

$799

Aeylrutunk QID $200Family Optics SUf101I5SroasinU W
,uvuvrn,rn,o

4 penA "C" nr "a" OvE ranks $ 99
Eveready Energizer Batteries

$799

FLORAL
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s s s

0
s 55s
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Skokian
graduates from
Naval Academy-

Dennisl'enepackcr

Navy Ensign Dennis F. Pene-
packer, son of Rosemarie R. and
Dennisp. PenepackerSr., of Sko-
kie, recenEly gradnated from the
United Slates Naval Academy,
Annapolls. Md., and was corn-
missioned in his present rank in
theUnited States Navy.

The 1991 Naval Academy
gradaate completed four years of
intensive acadmic. physical and
peofessionat training, which cui-
minated with a bachelors degree
in systems engineering.

He is a 1987 gradaste of Nues
ToweshipHigh School.

MIJiE'S
FLOWER SIrOP, I1C.

6500-06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We llave Cemetery Wreatha

3Mad.'y°ardy

kicliittt 505 -555
(312) 631-0640

ChICAGO (312) 631-0u77
(708) 823-212-4
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Oakton runner wins
national championship

Oa]cton Community College
freshman Letzek Stokiosa wss
siamesi national championship in
the steeplechase event st the Na-
tiousiiuniorCollegeAthietic As-
sociation championships May 17
and 18 in Odessa, Texas.

Named all-American in both
the steeplechase and the 10K run,
Stokinsa became the first Oatston
athlete Lo be unmed Io five ail-
American teanis.

Stokiosa participated in the
bic run May 17, running the 25
laps is in 86 degree heat. He
earned the Hronzc medat, placing
third willi stime of3t25.

Anthebraleoseto 101 degrees
May 18, SinUosa won the sIen-
plechase by nearly 100 meters,
breaking his own schon! record
with s time 0f 9:87,

"He ran in third ptacn for al-
most five taps, hurdling thirty
barriers including five twelve-
foottnng waterholes," coach Pal-
rick Savage said. "With 500 me-
tern toga, Staktosa sprinted to the
front sud ran away from Ihe field

Photo
offers lifesiz

AAA Passport & Photo SIn-
dio offers actant tifesize stand-
aps in full color 6' tes 7' taIt of
Chicago's World Çhampion Bas-
kelbsll Star, Michael Jordan,

Lifeulee utandaps ofother ath-
letes are available, such as
Wayne Oretzky of the Chicago
Blackhawks.

Baseball stars and many other
celebrities are also available,
such as Marilyn Montoe, Mi-
chad Jscksnu, President Bash,
Barbara Bush, James Dean,
Clint Psslwaod, Patrick Swayze,
Mr. Cop, Magic Johnson, Ninjs
Turdes, Rabo Cop, John Wayne,
Hulk Hoguu, ele.

Pontees of athletes and caleb-
ritien are siso available.

AAA Pasport & Phol Stndi
also specializes in passpnrt and
VISA photos, photo ID cards
and lsmivating,

G/(nnstrong

SObrian;Supìtine
. .. .. _ . , he&ls1wo)d

inelegance
JirìinUtefii:ît
naine in,floors.
Noth:ngiook,es dazu a,
Armstrong so/ar,,,, S,prome-
b 'causan 0(5/ng i, m,dehke,,
The Oes, gn,a,er,c h. the cn/or,

AudSofarran Suoremos/as,
SeaurrúrI, roo r, 54,r,borrd' XL
SurtaCcke,ps ¡rs /rke-rrew/onk far
0050rffarrofherv,nrfnOvaa

Cornreoanrr,rcommon/y
Greg an/co-wax f/nor Camasse
Sn fac, r Supremo

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

-

LeszrkStoklosa
of be besljunior college steeple-
chasers in the United States."

Stoktosa, 25, a native of Po-
land, has been in the United
Stales for 18 months and at Oak-
tonsiuceianusry 1990,

Also at the NJCAA nationals,
Onkton's Bitt McCann placed
12th in the shot pal with a throw
of nearly 16 meters. The Oakton
Track and Pield team place 15th
overall with more than 40 junior
colleges scoring pointa in the na-
donai meet.

Singles Scene
JUNE28

IN-BETWEENEI1S CLUB
Singles (40-65): The In-

Betweenets Singlet Club will
hold- their monthly meeting in
the Ministry Center of St. Ray-
mond's Church, l-01m & Mil-
barn Streets. Mt, Peospecl, on
Friday evening, June 28 al 8
pm. dAll singles welcome,
Members $1 - guests $2. Re-
freshmeuta - election-night, For
information call (708) 675-
4426.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

Single Professional Society
Dance - First band of the sum-

-mer! Join S,P,S, on Friday, Jane
28, at the Olen Bilyn Holiday
Inn, Finley and Roosevelt
Roads, Glen Ellyn. For the sum-
mcl months, there wiB be two
dance meetings roch month.
Dancing will begin at 8:30 pm,
Admission is $5 for members,
$8 for non-members, For more
information on this and other
SF5. events, call the HOT-
LlNEat(708)2gfJ-l835,

JUNE 28/29 JULY 3
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles over 35 invited to
these big dances, , , St. Peter's
Singles Dances, Friday, Jane
28, 9 p.m. Casa Royale, 763
Lee SI. Des Plaines, $5. Salar-
day, Jene 29, 9 p.m. Banker
Hill Country Club, 6635 Mil-
wonkee, Nibs, $5. Wednesday
July 3, 9 p.m. Aqua Bella Ban-
quet Hall, 5630 N, Harlem, $5.
(312) 334-2589.

JU19E30
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

Original Sunday Singles
presents the opportunity to
make new friends, in a relaxed,
safe enviomment. The Ortgival
Sunday Singles Dance and Far-
ty will be held ou Sunday night
June 30 from 7 pos, - I am.
The dance frotares DJ musse
asId placides complimentai)'
food, Admission is $5. At
Maxies Losnge, Sheraton Hotel
O'Hare, 6810 N. Mannheim
Rd., Rosemont, For further in-
formation, call (312) 921-6321.

SUPERSUNDAY SINGLES
Sunday, June 30, 7 p.m. - 7,

8832 West Dempuler, Niles,
(exit Tollway #294 at Dempster
East). Doc Weed's is located
across from Lutheran General
Hospital. $6 admission includes:
Dinner Buffet, DeeJay Masic &
Special Ds,orPrizes. Ages: 25-
7 - proper informal suite re-
qu'wed. Join our Snper Sunday
Singles VIP Club. For informa-
tioncall: t (708)299-6600,

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

"Spares" will sponsor a
dance for singles on Sunday,
June 30, at the Morton Grove
American Legion, 6t40 Demp-
ster StareI, from 8-p.m. lo 11
p_m. Dancing to the mssic of
The Ambassadors, Members $5
- guests $6. Cull (708) 965-
5730.

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

lt's Sunday Besuch with Ihr
North Shnre Jewish Singles al
the Bagel Restaurant, 3000 W,
Devon in Chicago. Date: Sun-
day, Jaue 30. Time: 10:45 n.m.
CosC food yon order plan lux
and tip. Then il's bowling at
Oaklon Bowl Fair Lunes ut
4833 Ouktou Avenue in 5ko-
kie, Join nu for one or bath xc-
tivities, All singles (39+) iovit-
ed. For reservations and
information cull Larry (312)
539-3708.

JULY 3
MIDWEST SINGLES

The Midwest Singles Msoc
5608 invites all singles to a
"Holiday Dance" with the live
music ofFull Moon at 8:SOp.m,
on Wednesday, July 3, in the
Penthouse Ballroom of the Rs-
mada Hotel O'Hare, 6600 North
Mannheim Road, Rosemont,
Admission is $7. For more in-
formation,cnll (312)282.6000

WEST SUBURBAN
SINGLES

The West Snburban Singles
Association invites all siagles
to a "Holiday Dance" at 8:30
pm. On Wednesday, July 3, al
the Holiday lun Crowne Plaza,
I-88 and Naperville Road (J000
Waerenville Road), Lisle, There
will be DJ dance music, Admis.
sion is $5. For more informa.
lion, call (312) 736-1 140,

JULY 5
CHARLEY-CHARLEY

Charley-Cltarley Singleu
sponsors a dance for ages 27
and np on Friday, July 5, sIso.
ing at 8:30 p.m. at the Orland
Chatean, 14500 S. LaGrange
Road, Orland Park The dress
code is dressy casual, The ad-
mission will be $5, nEid there
will be a cash bar, No member-
ship ts required, For informa-
tian call (708) 403-8738,

C}IICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles As-

socialion will sponsor a singles
dance with the live music of
Tmndsetters at 8:30 p.m. on
Friday, Jaly 5. at the Marrioll
Oak Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22
St., Oak Brook. All singles am
invited. Admission is $7. Por
more information call Chicago-
land Singles (312) 545-1515.

JULY 6
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles am invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Manic
Makers ai 8:30 p.m. ou Salar-
day, July 6, in the Grand Ball-
room of the Ramada Hotel
O'Hare, 6600 North Mannheim
Road, Rosemont, The event is
co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Subarban Singles, and Singles
& Company. Admission will be
$8. For more information call
(312) 725-3300.

JULY 7
COMBINED
JEWISH SINGLES

The Combined Jewish Sin-
gles invites you to a Citywidn
Dance on Sunday, July 7, from
7:45-11:45 p.m. at "Club 59
WesI', 59 W. Grund, Chicago.
Admission is only $4;Door pria.
es. Dresscode, All welcome,

IN-BETWEENERS CLUB
Singlen (40-65): The In-

Betwecueru Singles Club will
host our Sunday Evening Dance
On Sunday, July 7, 6:30 In 9:30
at Casa Royale located ut 720
Lee St., Des Flanes. Music by
Bsg Al's Bund, Admisnioo,
guests $5, members $4. Cash
bar.

MONJWEDJ5jy
LEARN TO DANCE CO.

I,earu To Dance Company
For Singles will meet at 7:30
p_rn. every Monday and
Wednesday and 5 p.m. on Sun-
day is Chicago. There is a $5
charge per person, per class,
For information call (312) 878-
3244. More lIssa just a dance
class, Singles can gain self-
confidence, enercise and meet
new people in a supportive, re-
laxed and friendly atmosphere,

Studio
e standups

For additional infoetnution
cautact AAA Passport & Photo
Studio at 8432 Waukegan Road.
Morton Grove, or call (708)
470-9514.

Realtors plan
benefit
garage sale

On Friday and Satarday, June
28 and 29, a large "Garage Sale"
will be conducted Io benefit the
Muscular Dyslrophy Associa-
Bon. -

Items forthesalehavebeen do-
usted by a number of families,
who ase selling their houses
through ERA Callero and Catino
Realtors, The "Garage Sale" will
be held at 8419 N. Clifton, Niles,
east of Greenwood, between
Oaktou andDempnter5ireets, AU
proceeds will go lo benefit chil.
dren suffering from Muscular
Dystrophy.

ERA CalIera and Catino Real-
ly has been holding fundraisers to
benefit M.D.A. for the past 15
years. So far this year, they have
alreadyrainedover$t,lfJO to help
"Jerry's Kids."

Edgar recognizes
volunteer efforts
Goy. Jim Edgar annoanced

winners in the tenth annnal Goy-
emor's Home Town Awards
competition, which recognizes
the contributions of thousands of
volunteers in bettering commani-
lieu throughout Illinois.

"Govemment alone cannot
provide all ofthe services people
need lo livehealthy, happy Uses,"
Edgar said, "Volunteers, willing
Ill give their time and talents to
help others, can make the differ-
ence -- building playgrounds, ta-
taring and coanseliog yoaths,
providing companionship sud
serviceto senior citizens,"

LL Goy. Bob KasUs presentad
awards to 69 commanity projects
during ceremonies in Springfield
receudy.

Park Ridge support groups
who lent 700 volauteersto help
putients at Farkside Lutheran
were recognized. The Park
Ridge's "Marche Provencal",
which sparks the downtown with
a farmers muekel, was given asan
houorablementioo,

USE
THE
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Hamburger. or
Hot Dog Buns
8 ot...

CornKing
- Frañks, 12 oz.

catsup
- grade -A fancy, 32 oz.-

Tyson Whole Fryer
Chickens
gradeA
trenh frozen

per tb.
Barbecue Sauce, 38 ne.

- - Potato Chips
_/ :- ren., rIpPle, BBO,-

- sOur cream & onion
-: half-pound bag

5 9e
Shoestring Potatoes, 7 na. 79e
Freezer Sticks
lOOct.

$
:

- InstafltDrink Mixes, $129
- asstd. lEsers, 24 un- -

- 100% Pure
: Ground Béef

Patties $449

NEVI'EW NEW! NEW!
Corn Dogs ' - Bratwurst
l6oz.

$129
lBoz

! Can't Believe lt's
Not Butter
lBoz. $119

Hamburger DIII Slices,
grado A lasso, 32 o,-

Instant Tea
3oz.

Hefty Plastic Cold cups, an cIls 0.99e
These are is weeklV specisills. These are eweryday ALDI. low prices.

- 7428 Waukegan Rd
1%iles
Store Heurs
Mon-Thurn.: SAN-7998
Fdday: 9AM-8P99
Saturday: SAM.SPN
Closed Sunday -

-

We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks p!ease. ...

Squeeze Bottle
Catsup
28 oz.

7 9e Relish, arado A tonne 160e

Drumstick Nut Sundae Cone
4 Pt.

Ice Cream Bars
12 p6., 30 0e.

Ice Cream Sandwiches
12 p6., 30 oz.

s 69
euch

2 Liter..

2tr!° 49

79e

. . The Stock-Up Store's

l.m.l
. fJr/:f , ,' ',5 /f f . r,' 'L .5,.:-

. THEHI,'CLI THURSDAY, JUNE21. 1991

grade A lnncy

Charcoal
Briquets
2OIb.bag

Pork & Beans

'Ir.'

$J49

,I( & BEIM3loz. 49ç
Paper PIMes, uneaate,J, ion et 99e
Short Cut
Green Beans or
Mixed Sizes
Peas
15.5-16 o.
Fruit Cocktail chulee quality, 16 na. .59e
Premium -

White Bread
20 oz.
loaf 25e
Imperial' Margarine, associo, I lb....49e
Lemonade
frozen concentrate
12 oz.

49e
Twin Pops, i 2 ph.. 36 0e. 89e

g msi ALDi no,

79e Soda Pop, usaId. Ilusurs. 12 ne. nuns . . . . 1 5C Gulf Charcoal Lighter, 320e
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Zionist Federation
gets ne president

The Chicago Zionist Federation's out-going president Rabbi
Shiomo Rapoport poses with incoming President Ada Sulkor
Rabinowitz.

The Chicago Zionist Federn-
don(ZF) ispleated to announce
its newsiate of officers for the
comingyear.

Rabbi Sh1omoRapopori Pees-
ident of CZF for the past two
years,turnedoverhispresidential
gavel in an unprecedented mo-
ment, to Ada Sniker Rabinowitz,
2Fsfirstwomanpmsident.

At the eecent biennial assem-
bly ofZF,Rabinowilz acknowl-
edged the special privilege and
told the assembly that as presi-
dent, she will work toward nnifi-
cation for Jewish people and for
greater visibility for the Zionist
came. She hopes to spossor an
education pmgrnm during the
comingyear topromste Zionism
sad the cenaality of Isrnel in Jew-
ish life.

Rabiaowilz has a long affilia-
lion withZionism thacugh her ex-
lensive work with Israel Bonds,
and her involvement with Hadas-
sah. She has served as president
oftheNorth Boundary Group and
the Chicago Chapter of Hadas-
sah. Cnrrently, Rabinowitz is a
member of Hadassah's Natissal
Board where she is involved with
expansion and in organizing,
Vanguard,a groop forJewish sis-
gles. She resides in Skokie, with
her hnsband Beryl nod children,
Jamie sod Stacie,

The other officers for the corn-

Jo,Gver Çr9n
FLOWERS and G!FrS

WEDDINGS 000 FUNERALS
5115 MUwaakonNj les

823-8570

¡ng year include: Lanrence Kaaf-
man, chairman oflhe board; Bert
Abell; Ethel Fenig; Rosalie K.
Geed; Ron Landane Endice
Lorge; Max Sclmilmann; Leo-
iserd Silverslein; Izzy Weine-
weig; Chellie G. Wilensky; and
Sol Appelhaam, vice presidenta;
Attn Schmidt, recording serre-
taiy; Abe Unlerman, fmancial
secretary; and Penal MaIler Ber-
mari, treasurer.

For information ahoat the Chi-
cago Zionist Federation, contact
Lindataarthat(312)262-5949.

Temple Beth-El
elects associate
rabbi

Rabbi Victor Weissherg, spiri-
tuaI leader of Temple Beth-El,
3610 W. Dsndee, Northbrook,
announces that Rabbi Eitan
Weiser Kaplow of Backs
Cussly, Pa. has been elected to
serve as associate rabbi of Tern-
pie Beth-El, 3050 W. Touhy
Ave., Chicago, and 3610 W.
Dssdee,Northbrook

Rabbi Weiner Kaplow will be-
gin his ministry at Temple Beth-
Et un July t. He will condure a
Special Family Worship Service
ou Friday evening, Jaly t2, at the
Tcrnpiuheginningat7:30p.m..

Rabbi Weiner Kaplow is a
graduata ofthe Reconstructionist
Rabbinical Seminary in Phitadel-
phiaandaPhi BetaKappa grads-
ate ofRntgers University and han
amaslers degreefrom the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin. He has also
dose extensive post graduate
study in Jerusalem.

4

,' ev,,

4 F7 LOW rates
# VV make State Farm
2 homeowners

insurance a good buy.
Our service makes it ovenbetter.

Ca/I me.
BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oaktòn St.

Nues. Ill.
Toi. 698-2355

Agroapofseven young adulta,
known as Captive Free is touring
the GreatLakes region. Through
concert and ting-along music,
media presentations, personal
word and witness, pappelsy and
drama, Captive Free provides n
faith-eneourngingprogaum which
emphasizesonrnesswjtttChrisi,

Team members inclade: Jim
Lewis, Eric Peterson, Michael
Rieck, Deanne Gosse, Aimiee
Wesolik, SheriLoveod,ancJ Rich-

tn addition to regalar Snnday
worship timen of 7:30, 8:30 and
lt am., Edison Park Lnthcran
Church, 6626 N. Oliphant Ave.,
Chicago, wilt offer an additional
worship opportunity on the sec-
ond Wednesday of each snmmer
month.

The first additional service
was held on Jonc 12. Subte-
quent services will be on Juty IO
and Aug. 14 al 7:30 p.m.

The Wednesday services is in-
tended to be a "make-up" rnperi-
esce for those unable to attend
on Sunday. Because the service
will he different hum Sunday, it

National music team
performs in Park Ridge -

ardSchmidl. -

Captive Free is a National
Team formed and sponsored by
Lutheran Youth Encounter,- an
evangelical Lutheran organiza-
don thatofferurelationat minislay
resoulecs totlsechnrch.

The public is invited lo attend
this exciting event on July 3 at 8
p.m. at Messiah Lutheran
Church, (Heut to Maiue East
High School), 1605 Vernon Ave.,
ParkRidge.

Summer worship -

services at EPLC
can serve as an additional wor-
ship opportnnity for those who
wish to attend both ou Sunday
and on Wednesday.

The Wednesday service, with
Holy Cmmunioa, will be based
upon the Service of the Word
which is made ap of hyms,
prayers and Scripture readings
that look lo God for wholeness
and health and salvation for indi-
viduats for all ofGod's Creation.

lt is the hope of Edison Past
Lutheran Chuith and ils Wor-
ship, Music and Aels Committee
that this addtional service will
meet the needs of many.

NSJC plans
Oldtimers Shabbat

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 Lyons, Mor-
ton GrovS, is having an "Oldtim-
ers Shabbat" Service, Friday eve-
uisg,Juuu28, atRl5 p.m.

Following the service there
wilt be an Oneg Shahbat where

The Institute of Pastorat Stud-
ies atLoyola University Chicago
wilt host "Summer Symposium
91" to explore the topic, "Small
Communities antI the Develop-
mentof Faith."

Cost per person is $75 for the
fall weekend program or $40 for
one day. The symposium wilt be
held July 5-7 ut Loyota's Lake
Shore Campus, 6525 N. Sheridan
Rd., Chicago.

'The symposium leeks at the
question, 'How can we be more
sncceasfut in nourishing the
faith-liven of those we serve?"
says Timothy O'Connell, Ph.D.,
associate professor and disector
of Loyotas Institute of Pastorat
Studies. "Many people beBeve
that the answer ties lu the devel-
opmest of small communities.
Much research has been doue ou
this possibility and many alterna-
lives kavobeen tried."

evcryoae can schmooz" and get
lo know each otherand the "new-
ce' N.SJ.C. members.

For further information on this
evening. please telephone the
synagogue at (708) 965-0900.

Symposium explores
pastoral studies

The symposium is designed
forparish utaffsaud the yonth and
young adulta of Chicago-area
perishes. It wilt provide opportn-
nities for sharing experiences and
intellectual isquisy.

Friday workshops wilt address
the topics: "Visions of the Fu-
1555e" and "Exploring the Possihil-
sIres." Saturday workshops wit!
discuss "Community in Today's
Culture" and "Contemporary Pro-
posals." In addition, for an extra
sto per person, couference par-
ticipants can attend a Saturday
evemngperforsnanceofn musi-
cal "Godspell".

For further information, call
(312) 508-2320.

r ATTEND
L. CHURCH

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Questions About Fünntol Costs? -
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1'Obituries)
Helen Ann Huster
Helen Ann Huuter(nee Bra-

sius), 67, ofNileo died OnJune
16at Lutheran General Hospi-
tal, Park Ridge. Helen was born
eu Aug. 23, 1923 in Chicago,
She was Ilse wife of Robert,
mother of Juliana (late Jim)
Fard and Barbara (Robert)
Brand, grandmother to Jessica,
Eric, Adam and Karen and sis-
Icr of Marion Rauhe of Cryj
Lake, ill, She was a charter
member of St. -John Brebeuf
Church, NOca, Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Interment was
is St. Adelbert Cemetery,
Nitra.

Eleanore Vosmik
Eleanore Vournik, (nos Bezo-

zowski), 73. a Nilea resident,
died on June 22. She was born
in Nues on Jan. 23, 1918, She
was the beloved wife of the late
James Sr,; loving molheru of
Beverly (Richard) Watson,
James Jr. (Juli) and Vivian
(Rohcet)Waddell,pzojad grand-
mother of seven and great
gcandmouserofone, Loving sia-
ter of Dorothy Pomykaluld,
Robert (Kathy) Zamiar and
Murcia (Lawrence) Schwanz,
Dear aunt of many. Visitation
was June 24 at Slesia Terrace
Funeral Home, 7812 Milwan-
ken Ave,, Nitos. A mass wag
held Jane 25 at SI. Thecla
Chwch, Chicago. Interment at
SL AdatheflCemeery,Nilos

A.G. Beth Israel
Congregation
installs ófficers
The A. G.Beth Israel Congre-

gation, Sisterhood and Men's
Ctubwitl hotdtheirinstaltation of
officers on Wednesday, July 3, at
8 p.m., atthe synagogue.

Simultaneously Ike "Kovod
Award" presentations will be
made to Helen Petacque and
Ralph Brodsky for theieoutatand-
iugservicetothe synagogue.

Leo Melurned,chairman easer-
itas of the Chicago Mercantile
exchange, will install the officers
for the ensuing year. The presi-
dusts of each auxiliary are: Her-
bert Duhuow, president of the
Congregation; Sylvia Fetdbein.
president of the Sisterhood and
Hershey Besson, presideut of Use
ines's Club.

Rabbi Irving P. Glickman will
pay tribute to the honorees and
the officers. Following the peo-
gram a gala reception will be held
is Sinson Hall,

Messrs. Fedro Tenser and
Morris Worlrnan are co-
ehairmen of the arrangementa
committee. Peed Goldman will
actaschainnan of the evening.

Jerusalem Lutheran
summer schedule
Jeesatem Evangelical Luther-

an Church, Fensutd and Caputi-
na, Morton Grove, has begun its
summer schegjnte,

Worship services are held os -
Thursday evenings at 7 p.m. The
same service is conducted on the
following Sunday at 8 and 9:30
am.

For information on services,
please call the church at 965-
?340. Poe information regardiny
our school program, pee-
kindergarten - 8th grade, please
call 965-4750,

USE THE BUGLE

-St. John Lutheran
plans Bible camp

Lollipop Dragon come back from his fishing trip just u r,me to
join St. John Lutheran Church in the 4th of July parade. Lollipop
and the St. John campers are getting reedy for a fun week of
camping at 'Camp Can-Do: duna9 July 5-12 Nues 9 - 11:30 am:
each day.

Students age 3 to 12 and adults are invited to join in the fun
and games as they turn St. John into a friendly campsite with
sing-a-longs, games, crafts, and life-centered Bible study.

SL John Lutheran Church la located at 7429 Milwaukee Ave. in
Nifes. lfyou want to join in this exciting adventure, coil (708) 647-
9867 or (708) 823-1338 for information.

All-Faith Walk
to display unity

The Mt-Faith Walk of Lights over to St. Peter's United Church
is an interfaith display ofsotidari- of Christ, then to the Holocaust
ty among Skokie residents of alt Memorial on Ihr Village Green.
religious backgrounds, aimed at A very shortprograui wilt beheld
presented a united stand against at each stop. The group will then
hatredbascdonreligion. walk back to Oakton Center, -

The walk begins ou Sunday, where refreshments will be
June3øat7 p.m. in startaofffeom served,
Gakton Commanity Ccuter,4701 The All-Faith Walk Commit-
Gatesca St. Each walker is asked tee invites all Skokic residents to
to bring a llanhlight along. Cot- participatein this walk.
seed tissue paper will he passed The son-denominational event
saLat the assembly poiss lo cover is free; it is sol a fund-raising cf-
the tights, which wilt be tssenedou fort.
utdusk. For more information, please

The group will walk dowu call Carolyn Topcik al 675-2200,
Oaktoa Streetaud up loSt. Peter's or call your local church or spaa
Roman Catholic Church, then gogue.

Women commissioned
as Stephen Ministers

After 50 hours of training lo Knobloch, and Marianne Wendt.
bring Christ's heating love lo Training classes began is Jun.
people who are lonely, grieving, nary, 1991, and were held at Ed-
new pacnts, ill, strangers, uf- - issu Park Lutheran Church,
those etterienciugothdr stresSes 6626 N. Oliphant. Stephest Se-
in life, 15 women hiere csrnmis- ries Leaders, Kim and Mark
stoned as Stephen Ministers in Schaeffer and Julio Walters con-
two separate services. - dueled the classes, with special

Commissioned at Edison Park presentations by Pastor Duane
Lutheran Chuch ou June 2, Peutersau and Pastar David
were: Laura Brubaker, A'ngelita Tryggestad.
and Joe Campbell, Jeri Clark, Referrals wilt now he matte sa
Pamela Dahlin, Beverly Kapi- the sew Stephen Ministers al
nus, Barbara Ostras, Michelle their respective churches, so
Peters, Sheri Sears, Elsie Sie- they can carry out a confidential,
weeth. And, ou June 9, at St. one-on-one ministry with those
James Lutheran Church, 7400 isfseed. They wilt mees monthly
W. Farster Ave., commissiesed for supervision and six times a
were: Diane Canson, Valerie year foi continuing educatios.
Chiang, Yvonne Iversen, Elmer

st. Paul plans vacation bible school
Children are invited to SL

Faul's Vacation Bible School be-
ginning July 8 and continuing
thruughJnty 12.

Plans have boon made for a
wonderful week of bible lessons,
crafts, songs, refrcshmcnss and

Bar, Bat Mitzvahs
celebrated at
NSJC

Erik Fon, son of Me. and Mrs.
Neal Fon, was catted ta the Torah
to celebrate his Bar Mitzvah, on
Saturday, May 25, at Northwest
Saberban Jewish Congregation.

BeekyAdctberg, daeghterof
Mr. add Mrs. Marteyn Adetberg,
was called to the Torah Saturday,
June t.

Naomi PredIgst, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Perelgut,
ctsanteut hoe Hafiorah ie honor of
herBai Mitzvah,Priday,May24

A $100MINIMUMBALANCE
GETS YOU FREE CHECKING,

GREATBENEFITSAND
SOMESTR4IGHT TALK!

IF YOU'RE5O-PLUS.

FOIC

Just for keeping at least $100
in your checking account, you
avoid a monthly service charge

andreceive free person- -

alized checks no per- : -t"
i check fees, 24-hour

.1- credit card protection, emergenc
I, cash advance with your Visa or

MasterCard, accidental death insur-
ance, a financial newsletter, and more. Instead
of going around in circles with your bank,
head straight
for the better

-

benefitsweoffer. - "y

1-800-572-9090 - --
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Chur'h & Temple
Néws

overall good times from 9:30a.m.
to noun each day.

Childten ages 3 through sixth
grade are welcome. Registration
is the first morning of school, at
9:30 n.m. on Monday, July 8. SL
Faul Lutheran School io located

Skokie
congregation
honors couple

The Skokie Central Tradition-
at Congregation takes great pride
in honoring their esteemed Rabbi
and Rebbetein, Rabbi and Mes.
Lawrence Montrose, for their 30
years of devoted spiritual leader.
ship and to the Skokie Jewey in
general.

Rabbi Montrose is a former
president of the ChicagoKabbini
cat Council nod has demonstrated
his community involvement so
many religious and educational
erganizaisons as welt as portici-
patios On behalf of newtyareiveuj
Russian families

at 5201 Galbe Ave., in Skokie,
(One block south of Oakton ut
Nilcs Center.) There is no fee for
VES, bot, a daily freewiB offer.
sog wilt be taken, tfyou have any
questions, plessecall our office ut
(705) 673-5030.

Luxembourg
Brotherhood 13th
annual picnic

Section Eight, Luxembourg
Brotherhood of America wilt
hold their 13th annual family pic-
nic on Saturday, July 13, from
neon to 6 p.m. at the Aiuerican
Legion Posi #134, 6140 Demp.
sterSL, Morton Grove.

Games, prizes, clowns, bat-
Icons, freepop audjuiceand food
witt be available There wilt be a
grand prize drawing, pius mys-
teryprizm,

ATrEND SERVICIES



Brides need to
report na

June brides should keep S
cia! Security in mind when mak
ing their wedding plans. It
very important that a new brid
report her change ofname toS
cia! Security. Ultima the ne
name is reported, her earning
may not be posted properly
her Social Security record.

Failure io repars a change
name to Social Security is on
of the most freqnent cannes
errors in wage records. Sinceri
gibility sad benefits for Soci
Seenrity relirmest, disabitit
and snrvivors insnrance as
based on the earnings in th
records kept by Social Secnrity
neorrect records conld meas
ower benefits. delayed benefits

or ineligibility for benefits.
To change a name in Socia

Shirley Steinberg, a seaming
consaliant with the Kenneth W.
Yonng Centers in EUt Grove, has
recenllybeen elected presidens of
the Northwest Suburban Chapter
ofWomenin Management

Steinberg's npward mobility in
the social servicesand health care
fields spans more than 25 years.
For the past tone years she has
shifted her feces io the basiness
Community patenting weilness
and communication seminars on
such topics as Ealancing Mntii-
pleDemands, Commnnicatios:
The Competitive Edge and

Makiug Effective Presenta-
dons.

She holds a masters degree in
connselisg, has earned her chap-
tors Women of Achievemest

me changes
o-

ts

o-
w

to
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e

nf
t-
nl
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e

Security records, a bride mast
completo Purin SS-5 (Applica-
tiort for a Social Secnrity Card)
and submit supporting evideoco,
which identifies her under her
old und new name. An original
marriage certificate is the best
evidence, but the application
lists other acceptabte evidence.

To obtain Form 55-5, a bride
should contact her local Social
Secwity office. The staff there
will tell her how lo apply and
will send her the application
fossa. In most cases, the entire
process cats he handled by phone
and mail.

Women who have had a naine
change. but do not file as 55-5,
should do so regardless nf the
amonnt of tiste that has passed.
Cal] l-800-2345-SSA(772).

Women in Management
chapter elects president

Awasd and is an award-winning
member ofTuastmasters mima-
donaI.

Contestants for
Polka crowning
sought

Doreen Biela, Miss IFA.
1990-91, will be crowning Ilse
new Miss IFA. 1991-92 un
Aug. 4 at the annnal International
Polka Association Festiva],

The Festiva] wilt be held Aug.
I, 2, 3,atid 4, atthe Ramada Hotel
OHaee,Rosemont.

Pageant coordinator, Burbera
Gduia, urgesutt singtegirls 18-28
whoare interested in representing
the IFA. to write to her ut 925
Sheryl Drive, Cleveland, OH,
44109 for fnrther informados.

Carpet, furniture cleaner
endorses dry foam process
J & A Professional Carpel and nisore may also be cleaned nsing

FurnitureCleaning, specializesis thedey foam process.
the dey foam cleaning process J & A has been in hnsiness for
rathcrthon steam cleaning. 14 years and is fatly insured.

Dty foam cleans carpeta quick- Presently J & A is offering a
lywithoulany shrinkageaudwith free gift with the cleaning of Iwo
no risk of mildew, Dry foam or more rooms. Seniors also re-
cleaning is 92percenleffective in ceivea ten percent discount.
soit removal versns a l5.d per- Por information call Jeny at
Cent este fur steam cleaning. Fur- (708)289-0653.
.

X, & V DECORATING SERVICE
. Residential & Comittercin!

312-973-2485

I
I ',, J

If!(*E I

10% OFF
Ist TIME CLIENTONLy - WITH THIS AD

Complete Decorating Service
. Plastering . Carpentry

. Painting . Wallpaper . Drywall I
QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP I

COMPETIVE PRICES
Fi-ce Estimates References AvailableSe.eee.e.e*e.e.e._ a

Book encourages
females to be
mathematicians

Do multiple choice tests favor
men overwomen? Are tlseya mu-
jor reinos that American females
appear less gifted mathematically
than American males?

According to Anne Leggett
McDonald, associate professorof
mathematics at Loyola Usiveris-
ty Chicago and editor of the
newsletter of the Association for
Women in Mathematics, research
conducted in the Netherlands by
Jan deLasge of the University of
Utreehi indicates that Dutch girls
achieve higher than beys on
opeit-ended mathematics tests,
although boys score higher than
girtson multiplechoice teste.

McDosatd says there are some
cultures where girls' malbemati-
cat achievement surpasses thaI of
boys'. She cites a new beok,
Winning Women Into Mollie-

maties', weilten and published by
the Washington D.C-bused
Mathematical Association of
America (MAA), which includes
such examples as a chapter on
'55 Cullino] Reasons Why Too
Few Women Win at Maihemat-
ics. Another chapter tells of suc-
cessful programs that redress the
imbalance in our country anti
suggests steps Ihatcan be laIton lo
corred this.

Winning Women luta Mathe-
maties" is written for concerned
citizens and professionals, who
wast to promote a wider base of
technological expertise among
theAmerican population.

The 88-pagepaperback, "Win-
sing Women Into Mathematics,"
is available for $1 I fmm the
Mathematical Association of
America, 1529 Eighteenth St.,
NW, Washingttin DC 20036.

Preconception
health care
class set

You're probably already welt
aware how important it is for a
mother to lake guest care of her-
selfand hergeowing baby, during
pregnancy. But you may not real-
izo that you should begin taking
helter care of yourself before
you're pregnant, if you want to
give your baby the best possible
510Cl. Preparing for your baby's
arrival lakes some planning and
consideration.

The Evanston Hospital, 2650
Ridge Ave.,Evanston, is present-
ing a Preconception Health Care
Class on Tuesday, Inly 2, from
7:30-9:30 p.m. in the Evansion
Women's Hospital.

Densa Stantos, R,N., prenatal
educator,TheEvanston Hospital,
willexplore the psycho-social as-
poeta ofparenthood, prenotai un-
lritioa and diet, potential family's
social, home and work environ-
meula, personal and family health
hislories, preventive health case
anddiaguosticprenalal testa.

Formore information, call The
Evanulou Hospital at 570-BABY
(2229) between 8 am. and 4:30
p.m., Mouday through Friday.
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ASK ABOUT STUDENT SPECIALS(, >
For The Best In Contemporary Styles

Men's Cuts
Start at

. $7.00

7513 N. Milwaukee
Niles, IL
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Bialko -Struck

Maribeth Germaine Bialiso Burekowuki of Kalamazoo,
und David E. Slruck exchanged Michigan.
wedding vows on June 23, 1990 A reception was held for 285
in anuptial massofficiatedbyFa- guesia at Banquets of Brigante.
ther Thomas Dore at OwLady of The couple honeymooned in Ho-
Rassom Church inNiles. waii unti curienlly reside in Nilea

The bride is the daughter of while awaiting their home to be
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V. Bialko of
Nues. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Siruck of
Morion Grove. Orandparente are:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Osioi of
Nitra, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bial-
ko of Chicago, Mrs. Ruth Suy-
dam of Marlou Grove, and Mr,
Edward SlruckofAnhiocli,

The bride wore u long sleeved
high illusion neckline gown of
white tissue taffeta with poufed
sleeves, OUed bodice and high-
highled aleucon lace, seed pearls,
andioredescent sequins.

Serving us matron of honor
was Ans Galassmni of Mt Peas-
peel. Bridesmaids included Lisa
OhredofDesPluitses,Cht-js Mou-
taccio ofArlington Heights, Lau-
rie Ober of Schaumbwg, Susan
Witek of Chicago, Cindy Foerst-
er ofDowners Grove, and Denise
Boston ofCharlotte, North Caro-
lina.

The best man wasiohu Wolski
ofWheehiug. Groomsmeninclad.
ed Matthew Bialko of Niles, Phil
Mostaccio of ArImgicin Heights,
Mask Bialko of Nilm, Michael
Bialko of Nitra, Michael Finne.
gas of North Aurora, and Viclor

NEW . OPEN
Thurs. & Fri.

Evenings

Call Today - (708) 6478072
In Business Since 1977

completedin Bartlell,

The bride in u t982 graduate of
Maine East High School and a
1986 graduate ofLoyola Univer-
sity of Chicago's Niehoff School
of Nursing, She in currently em-
ployedasareginieretinurse foras
oral surgeonin Schaumburg.

The groom is a 1983 grudua!e
of Noire Dame High School m
Niles and a 1987 graduale of
Northern Illinois University with
a degree in computer semence, He
is cuerenlly employed as a pro-
grammer analyst for l8avens-
wood Hospital Medical Center in
Chicago.

NOW chapter
meets June 27

The Skokin-Lincolnwood
Chapter of NOW will meet ou
Thursday, June 27, at the Skokie
Village Hall, 5127 Ookton. in lIte
VilageCommunily Room (Low-
erLevel),ui 7:30p.m,

After a brief busiuess meeting
and the installation of new offi-
errs, the evening will be devoted
Io Writing letters lo legislators
and Others on subjects ofconcern
lo chupier members, All interest-
etipersons are welcome.

Toughiove
support group

A self-help poop for parents
teoablest by children's and teens'
behavior meats every Tuesday
evening, l:SOp.m. al the Gloncue
Community Center, 999 Green-
hay Road, Giencm.te,

For further iitformotiou, call
Harriet at 272-6801,

usEirHEBUçI:E

Camp Fire
Fun Run participants

CampFire club leader, Suzanne Barker, walks alike FUn Ron
with herhwochildren, Julie andMeljaoa. Suzanne in a Nileuresi-
dent and baa a club program at St. Andrew Lutheran School in
Park Ridge.

-
Botanic Garden
plans show, sale

Begonias, gesueriods, and cue-
ti are umongthe ptosis that will
be on display al the Indoor Gar-
deniug Show, from I to 5 p.m.

Marriage
enrichment
program offered

A marriage enrichmnul pro-
gram designed lo educule portici-
paulo, improve communication
skills and enhance intimacy, will
be offered by the sesual dysfunc-
lion clinic at Loyola Univeesily
Medical Cenleeoniuly 13.

Open to both single individu-
als and married couples, the pro-
grain will provide medically
related information and esplure
issues that can affect relation-
ships, including the effects of ill-
ness, surgery and requimd medi.
cations; personal conflicts; und
emotional problems,

The program will be held from
1 pm, to 6 p.m. in the Loyola
Sleitch School of Medicine at the
north end of the medical canter
complex, 2160 S. First Ave., in
Chicago's western suburb of
Muywuod. Registoation will be-
gia at 12:30 p.m. in thenoi-th foy-
eeofthemedical schooL

A cost of $40 per person in-
eludas all writhes malerials. Fre-
registration is required by July
10; attendance will be restricted
lo 60 participanB (30 couples).
Toregisterand for more informa-
tioncalt (708)216-3752,

Low-impact
aerobics series
scheduled

A series of low-impact nero-
bics, sponsored by the Goad
Health Program of Rush North
Shore Medical Center, ore being
held atIbe medicul center.

Classes are scheduled Monday
through Friday from 9:10 to 10
n.m.; Moeday and Wednesday
from 5:30 la 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday
and Thorsday from 4 to 5 p.m.
and from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.; and
Satardayfrom 8:3Olo 10a.m.

Por farther iefonoaiioo and to
register, call the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at (708) 933-
6695.

Saturday, July 6and from 10 am.
to 5 p.m. on Sunday, July 7 at the
Chicago Botanic Garden.

The anuitaI show, sponsored
by the Windy City Indoor Gar-
desees, will have u plant sale and
a judged portion of the show in-
eluding such planta as succulents,
dishgasdeusand others.

Many unusual house and gar-
den plants geowu by the Windy
City Indoor Gardeners will be for
suIe.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located ou Lake-Cook Road in
Glencue, one-halfmile east of the
Edens Espressway. The Botanic
Garden is opon every day except
Christmas from 8 am. until sun-
sel. Admission is free; parking is
$3 per car.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

ModernMaid GAS COOK
THE GAS SELF CLEANING
SLIDE-IN RANGE WITH SO

MANY EXTRAS FROM

Modern Maid

PHUI01

NILES, ILL
DESIGN

Mammography
facility accredited
in Skokie

The mammography facility at
the Breast Imaging Center at
Rush North Shore Medical Ces-
ter in Skokie has been accredited
by thoAmerican College of Radi-
ology (ACR).

The facility has mcI the nemes-
saiT requirements, which include
apeerreview evaluation of the fa-
cility's sloffqnalificaiioun, equip-
meuh, quality control and qoalily
asssranceprogeams, image quali-
Iyandbreastdose, The accredita-
tion must be renewed every three
years.

The Americas College of Ro-
diulogy, the American Cancer
Society, the American Medical
Association, and uineother major
medical organizations rccom-
mend the following guidelines
forwomen without symptoms;

Brtwren ages 40-49, a mum-
mugcam should be dune every 1-
2 years, a physical breast exam
every year.

After age 50, a mommogesm
and physical breast exam Should
be done every year.

Sweet Adelines
seeks participants

The Country Chords Chupter
of Swear Adelines, lue., an inter-
national organrzatiou for women
wholovo lo sing foar-parthormo-
ny in the barbershop style, is
seekiug womea of all ages
throughout the northwest suburbs
to share in the excitement of sing-
ing "something different."

The Counts3, Chord Choras,
currest third place regional mrd-
olmi, meets every Tnesdayat 7:30
p.m. ai the First Prenbyteriau
Church, on the northeasl corner
of Rohlwing and Palatine Roads
in Falatiue.

Come for a visit and be pce-
pared to put some harmony in
your life. For more information
please call Betty (830-1959) or
Kolhy(381-3229).

Women's New's

in,, y 0v Im xests

The Ladies Professional Golf
Association and SCORE Inter-
national Sports, Inc. announced
recently tal thesile for the 1991
$425,000 LFGA Chicago Shots-
Out will be Oak Brook Golf
Club in Oak Brook,

The accessibility to the entire
Chicago golf market was the fi-
nah determining factor", ex-
plained John C. Lattis, president
of SCORE International Sports,
Inc., who will manage Ihe event

Chock MeAdams the Sports
Core Manager for the Village of
Oak Brook, said "Our commnni-
I? 5 escited about ohtaiuisg this
event and our course preparation
efforts will enhance the golf
quality al Oak Brook Golf
Club", he added.

The week of Aug. 19-25, will
feolnre the beni of the LPGA
with 144 players competing for
$425,000. After 36 holes there
will be a cnt lo the low 70
players for the final two days. A
ladies Only Pro Am, os Interna-
donai Pro Am, a Champion's
Shoot-Oat as well os practice

irj
Site chosen for LPGA
Chicago Shoot-Out

rounda, all are schedsled for the
week al Oak Brook Golf Club,

Tickets, Pro Am, entertain-
ment and advertising informa-
tion can be oblalned hy calling
(708) 268-8888, or writing to;
LFGA Chicago Shoot-Oar,
l7W682 Butlerfield Rood, Oak-
brookTereace, IL 60181.

Rose's Beauty Salon
Tenu Wed Thin,

ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDEDI

Includes:
Shampoo Style
& Cream Rinse

7582 N. HARLEM

(312) 774-3308

WOo- Summer Sale

AT

BOUTIQUE BONJOUR
uNIQUE MADAME
From Sizes 4-18 From Sizes 12-26

Pre July 4th Specials
Thurs.Fri.SatSunjponT0eSw

MAD RACKS DRESSES
$10$20$30???

Omk miii flThLI.
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60648

(708) 965 - 7140 - ('708) 965 - 0075

UP TO 75% OFF

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

BETTER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

-,,.m. . (708) 967-7070
!,!'rn CENTER
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Food mart safe
robbed of $2,969

The cahie for a food suxe in
the 6100 block of Demspicr
Stree1 MorUiiGmve, told police
persons unknown took linee vi-
ny1 bank bags containing over
$2.969 from an office safe the af-
ternoon of June21.

Thmugh un interpreter. the
cashec said the theft was discov-
ered leier thatday when she went

Chicago man charged
with drug possession

Acting on a tip, Mortoa Giove
police investigated two men sit-
tingandeatinginacarin the 8800
block of Belleforle Avcnue the
afternoonofiune 23.

When the officers could smell
burnt cannabis as they approah-
ceil the car, they ordered the men
out searched the car and found a
hag holding a green leafy sub-
slance in the glove comparlmelit
andcigaeellewrappers nearby.

Taking the two into custody,

Theft of service
An employee of an appliance

ntominthe9000blockof Wanke-
Ian Road, Morton Grove. corn-
plumed the store delivered an air
conditioning unit lo an Evanston
man who gave the deliveryman
hischargecard.

Even though Ilse customer's
bank refused lo honor the credit
caed, the customer refused to re-
titre tIte airconditioece

Policecoalacted aNiles worn-
an aftersheleftagas stalionin tIte
9500 block of Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove, in her white coa-
vertible without paying for over
$llof gas.

The woman said she had
pushedthecreditbuttonatthesta-
lion for her hioband, who was
pumping the gas, and thought he
paidforitwithacredilcard,

THEBUGLE,THURSDAY,JUNE27, 1998

to the safe for change. She and
other employees tecaHed a man
and woman. whom they recog-
fined from a previous short
change scam. were shopping in
theniorethattlay.

They specaiated u third paraos
may have been able in enter the
lockedsafeas thecosple distract-
ed dteemployees in the store.

police also found u pipe contain-
ing u burnt substance in one
man's shoeandoneOfthemen ad-
mined they had been smokiug.
The leafy substance field-tested
positive for cannabis and weight-
edabost4.5 grams,

The two men, age 22 and 23,
areChicago renidenla. They were
each charged with posseosiou of
cannabis and released on tea per-
centofa$l,000bond, They have
anAug. t3courtdate.

Theft from cars
The nightofjune2fl. unknown

offenders took car phones from
cats in the 9400 block of Natchez
Avenue and the 6600 block of
Foster Street, Morton Grove. In
the unlocked 1990 Cheveolet on
Nalchez, the phone was valued at
$650; the ownerofan '89 Pontiac
ou Foster didnotestimatethe val-
se of her stolen phone or the
briefcasettsat wasulso taken,

hood ornamente were taken
from Cadillac cars in the 8900
block of Mansfield Avenue and
the 7300 block of Dempster
Street, Mortnn Grove, the night
of June 18. The owner of the 87
CoupedeVilleonMansfieldesti-
mated his loss at $60; the ownee
ofthe'84El Dorado inamovie lot
os Demputee valued his at about
$70.

NO Payments
NO Interest!!

s

WO part/c,pete

"Please Don't

Mew."
'4

Furnaces
FURNACES.

/ AdvancedGa.Fumac,Technology
UP TO 95% AFUE.

u quo mini tool hoar
oathmisoi.

o 25 yoûrfsetory warrarityor
warraolood urul 21515.

Air
Command
9u'

OASI
VOURSEST VALlEENERGY VAIllE

a FOR QUALiFIED auygRaotn-Y.
- NO PAVUENTS UN11L

NOVEMBER 1,1991

Cubmtxrn 3'uiiaee Compatis
Commercial Industrial Residential

Heating Cooling Ventilating
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.

LINCOLNW000, IL 60645

(708)675-6500

Theft from
locker

The nightofJune 19, aMorloll
GrovercuidentleftlmrPU1I an
unuecuredlocker In thePark Dm-
tend POOl fteldltouse in the 6200
bleckofDoopaterStt.M05
Grove, then rewnied to see her
locker door open, bec wallet on
the floor and her purse missing.
She lost$30.

Criminal
damage
to property

When a neighbor uimrned his
dogwood bushes nearly Io the
grouud, a resident of the 7900
block ofWilson Terrace, Morton
Grove, called the neighbor about
it. She told him not to worry, the
bushes would grow back is a few
months.

AChicago manreported bebas
parked his 1990 Lincoln Town
Caf in the 8800 block of New
England Avenue. Morton Grove,
near the Prairie View center, for
several months.

During that lime, the car was
repeatedly scratched by unknown
offenders and he paid $1,400 to
have the curpainted. mae 13, the
car was agaiu scratched, this time
on therearfender, and beestimat-
ed the cost of repainting at about
$250.

A resident of the 9000 block of
Mason Avenue, Morton Grove,
beard auspicios noises early Jane
19, but did not investigate. The
next morning tse found persons
unknown had taken landscape
rocks from a neighbor's yard and
had broken all lIte windows and
damagedthepainton his '91 Gro
parked in the street.

Ile estimated the loss ut
$2,000.

Unknown offenders used a
club or bat to smash a front yard
lamp post valuad at $150 in the
5500 block of Warren, Morton
Grove.tbenightófivar ti.

Computer
stolen
from office

BerweenJune 14-17, unknown
offenders gained access to a ncc-
ond floor office in a manufactur-
ingfirm in the6400block of Oak-
ton Street. Morton Grove, and
tookalaptopcomputerandeom-
ponetitsfminareardesk.

A spokesman estimated the
lossat$4.382.

- Cars
burglarized

Aeesidentofthe 7900 block of
Church Street, Morton Grove.
observed two twentyish men
looking into a neighbor's car ear-
lyJune 88,thenafewmitluteSlat-
er,sawthern in Iterdriveway.

She awoke another family
member, 23, who went out, saw
the two sitting in his unlocked
car,andyrlledatthem.

The two fled rant on Church
street,takingthecarowner'sgold
charge card and SSO.

The night of Jane 5, unknown
offenders jintied a door lock in a
'90 Mazda in the 9200 block of
Ozark Avenue, Morton Grove.

They took a tool box anti tools,
a fishing box and reel, a suitcum'
and clothes valued at a total of
$795. Door lock damage was ea-
timagedat$9S

NILES POLICE
RE-POR

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan
Nues Police Department

Caught in the wrong
place at the wrong time
tI's nearing midnighton a warm, summery Saturday night when a

call comes in. 'Nues Unit 119 we have a robbery in progress at
7815 W. Dempster. The offender is described as a male white, 35.
40 YOA. 5"1O, liOlbs with brown hair, wearing bluejeans anda
white T-shirt. Offender last seen westbound on Dempster Street
driving aredGMproduct. Offenderisarmedwithabluesteeleevol-
ver. " .

'll9is 10-4"

You, Joc Citizen are on your way home, also westbound on
Dempster Street in thei900block in yourredCheveoles. You hap-
peu to be a middle-aged white male waring bluejeans and a while
shirt. You happen tobe driving a little faster rItmi the traffic around
you. Unit 1 19 sees you and your auto and you fit the description of
the armed robbery suspect ulthoughtyoudon't know it. Unit I 19is
now calling forbackup unitsand soon severaladditonal squads are
positioned behind yourcarwith theirtightaflashinguad their sirens
blaring.

As you pall Over to the curb your thinking maybe you were
speeding. but when you stop you hear the bark ofa PA system di-
reeling you to put your hands up to die ceiling of your car. In your
macview mieioryoucait neenumerous policecarspaeked atdiffer-
rntanglesringirigyourcarwith the policeofficerucrouched behind
theirsquardawithgunsdrawnpoinlingin yourdirection. Youknow
this can't be forspeeding, but you can't think what you might have
done to incur this typeofattention! Neat thePA is directIng you to
pall the keys from your ignitIon and throw them outon the street.
You are told to slowly exityour vehicle, interlock yonr fmgers and
bands on topofyourhead.walkbackwardsslowly away from your
cursed thento lie facedownon thepavementextendingyow hands
outin froutofyourbody. .

Soon you are surrounded by uniformed police officers and your
hands arebeing cuffed behindyourback. Out of the comer of your
eye youcan necofficers searchingthroughyoaecarwith their flash-
lights. Momentarily another squad car pulls up und you are told to
standupandlookinilsdiivction. Youcanobserve twopeople luci.
viian dress inllterearseatofthesquadtalkingtoofficrruand uhak
Ing their heads "NO'. An officer is now removing the handcuffs
from your wrinis and explaining the circumstances for ntoppmg
you. Youe angry and eanbarnasued even through the officer has
apologized for the inconvenience.

Could this happed Io you? It certainly could! Although you
wouldreallyhavetobe in the wrong place atthe wrong linie foritto
lakeplace to this extent There are street stops made every day for
identification purposes by police. and although most will not in-
volve teuteaintor saust it still can be an aggiavaling experience to
bedetained and questioned.

Without getting too legally technical Chapter 38 of the illinois
Revised Slatutesgivespoliceofficern Iheauthonity toarluator tern-
perarily detain for questioning any person whom the officee has
'reusonablegrounds"toltélievehascOmmitteda crime. is commit-
tingacrirneorisabouttocomtnitaCrntte.

The above ucenarlo with the traffic stop on the aimed robbery
suspect is a felony utop. and among the riskiest of police peace.
dures. Any time an officer utopa a suspected felon inavehicle it's a
potentially life-threatening situation and the officer bas to always
assume the passengers are aimed und dangerous. Over the last 10
years approximately 123 police officers nationwide have bees
killedanswenngrobbery in progress callsorpursuing robbery sas-
pccts.Wltenapoliceofficerisdealing withafelony smpecthis first
actions will be to restrain the suspect to insure the officers' safety
and anyoneelse'u who may be in the area. Most stops by police for
identificationpueposes will notbe felony stops and will be brief as
numing you checic-outOK and you will boon yourway without too
much delay. 1f you do get stopped by tIte police cooperate with
them and once theydetermine you arenotthe person they are look-
ing for.you will be beaded back for your destinatión none theworse
wear.

Sprinkler stolen
MoctonGrOve'sflepartntentof

Public Worin reported persons
unknown took a sprinkler with
metal wheels from a landscaped

Basketball
card stolen

An employee ofa trading card
shop is the 5700 block of Demp-
sEr Street, Motten Grove, report-
ed a "Fleer" Michael Jordan roo-
Ide basketball card was takes
from a display case bekneen June
15-tg.

He valued the caed al $550.

area atDempster Sleretand Ces-
Irai Avenue the night of Jane 20.
Itisconsideredan$l0O loss.

Bike stolen
from garage

Aeesidentofthe9300 block of
Overhil Avenue, Morton Grove,
toldpoliee a mountain bike worth
$600 was taken from his garage
by persons unknown.

He told the garage 400r was
nIara daring a backyard party the
nightbefore.

Çontinued on Page 19
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: Presents

WELL STOCKED KITCHEN

I ALL YOUR FAVORITES

H O U R S:
Wed., JULY 3: 6 p.m. - Midnight

Thurs., JULY 4: 3 p.m. . Midnight
Fri., JULY 5: 6 p.m. - Midnight

Sat., JULY 6: 5 p.m. . Midnight
Sun., JULY 7: 4 p.m. - 11 p.m.

pAàtiá

RIDES
FOR THE
YOUNG

AND YOUNG
AT

HEART

BINGO
TO BE PLAYED INSIDE

AIR CONDITIONED
LEGION HOME

CONTINUOUSLY
FOR CASH PRIZES!

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3 Thru SUNDAY, JULY 7
ON LEGION GROUNDS

- 6140 DEMPSTER STREET
- : MORTON GROVE
CASH PRIZES

TO BE AWARDED SUNDAY, JULY 7
AT CONCLUSION OF CARNIVAL

THRILLS

=*=r*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*-
co E ONE . . . COME ALL .. . . FUN FOR EVERYONEI

Air 0.4,1ml

iat
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I HOV KeOs t
The Phits gol back on the win-

fling track with continued hot hit-
sing by Jerry Dalton und Marty
Mcflonagh, 2 hits each, a 2-rus
single by Tom Warman and a
long double by Jim Gianacoapo-
tas. Dan Monat hit in his 3rd
straightgame.

Both learns had fme pitching,
Brian Stanczyk, Shawn Cutlip,
Marty McDonagh and K.C.
Schlenker for thePhils and Matt
Lawson, Jason Bauer, Dan My-
man and Eddy Chpachot for the
Reds.
Sanfraltein & Sons Phillies 13
LoVerde Conter. 6

Continued strong pitching rna-
bled Phillies to win. Marty
McDonagh, Shawn Cultip and
RC. Schlenker combined to
walk no one thea the entire game.
Hittings star was Shawl Cutup
with a doable, triple und 5 RBI's
Marty McDonagh also got a hit
and had 3 RBt's. Jeoy Dalton,
Shawn, Marty and Dan Morjat all
extended tlseirhitting streaks to 4
games. Ondefcnxe K.C. Schlenk-
er caught 3 flybatts in center to
coulinne his excellent play there.
Jim Gianakopoutos played 3 in.
aings as catcher and started a pic-
sure perfect run-down between
3rd and home. Tom Warnaan and
Brian Gagliano combined foc a
doable play when Tom made a
running catch ofa fly iu right and
fired Io Brian at short to double
offaruuncr.The play of the game
was made by Tim MicheloUi al
2ndwho ran far to his right to stop
abaltandlhrewto Istfortheout.
Call-ups were Pete Morjat and
Brenden Dalton.

Pitching for the Giants were
Dan Nawatski, David Heiner and
Aaron Crowe,
Nues Puhice FOP#138 Cubs S
Contract CarpetsWhite Son 1

The White Son were hitling
walt singles by Chris Dermody
and Angelo Kursus. Good de-
fexne kept the game from becom-
ing a run away. Lambros Tragos
with 5 catches in left and Steve
Brown with 3 excellent plays
from 3rd. Good pitching by Mike
Kauth, Kya Chang, Chris Stoll
and Steve BmwnkepttlieCsbx in
reach.

Cub pitchers were Campbell,
tndovina and tudelak,

Bronco League

Tom Drozdz Athletics6 and some speedy steals including knock out 5 hits, Kyle LinIer
Contract CarpetWhhteSon 5 one to home, Benpasatkhito sin- tagged a runnerout at home plate

tu a game that saw only 5 hits gin with t RBI. PeterMorjat with no an attempted steal.
from both sides, the A's pee- a single got t RBI. Jerry Barone Forest VillaYankees 14
vailed. Tim Brown had 2 doubles slammed out a single for I RBI Niles VFW Post 7712 Phillies4
to lead Ihn Son. Steve Brown had and Pana hit a single and an RBI TheYankeesncoredall batone
a single and Tom Browo drove in sacrifice. David Kaczmarczyk inning in their best outing yet.
3 runs with a siogte. I.eading the had good hits and Richard PIon- Great offensive ptay by Jason
Son pitching staff, Mike Kauth with a single. Steve Stanley Gramm, Chris Tackles, Greg
faced 9 men over 3 innings. Kyu broaghtio an RBI with his hitand Beierwultes and the rest of the
Chang, Steveflmwo, Brian fleos- sad u busy night in right catching team.theyatl scored. Ryan Medi-
nan and Tim Brown atan pitched a Isard hit fly ball. Both Mike Re- nab, Dan Jones, and Greg Beier-
well. pet and Mike Kenny mode great waltesallpilchedgreat innings.
Sanfraltelo& Sons Phillies 10 hits. Great pitching by Ben, Josh, Aaron Glass Cubs 21--- --

PeterandPaal. MinehliBroIeRedaS
Hithog for the A's wem Denari Dan DePaolis and Brian Carro

Gurbiswilh2doubtes,PeteSika- led the Cobs with 3 hits each.
ras, Jim Lubimki, aod John La- Chuch Haisch turned in another
binski alt with singles. Greg doobteptuy, his 4th of the season,
Reick creackcd a massive Iripte. Mike McDonald made a great
The A's were robbed on 2 great catch in Ilse outfield. Cory Chio-
defensive plays. one hit by Mark ValO. Joe Mincit, Dave Park und
Smith and another by Tony Da- Paul Beckernlsohitwell.
rand, Call up Joey Achina had a Finn pitching by Ben Paxulka,
double and u single and played Paul Stanczyk and Peter Morjal.
flawlessly in the infield. Gn the Paul had some great hits itclud-
mound for the A's were Jim La- ing 2 singles and 1 RBI. Both
binski, Pete Sikaras, striking oat Puna and Ben had singles. Rich-
the side with bases loaded, and sed Plouski with good hits
MarkSmishandDcnoinGarbis. brought in 1 RBI. Jerry Barone
ForestVillaYaokeest had some strong hits and David
Aaron Glass Cubs 2 Kaczmacczyk wan on the mark

The Cobs scored in the Ist and with 3 singlen and 2 RBrx.
that was alt they got. Good pitch. M. Gottlieb UDS Giants 10
ing by Dan Joncs, Greg Beier. NilesVFWPostPhillies5
wattes and Ed Pocztownki. The ThnGiante won their 6th game
key hits were by Todd Chionis ofthe year with greathisting from
and Greg Beierwatles. The entire Mytns Vives, Jason Kurny and
team played welt, with all players Brian Fnkuda. Nice baso running
contributing. by Dimetriet'anosandjefft'ope.
Village BhlseShop RoyalsS John DeMarco made the 1mg-
St.JohnBrebrufHolyName est contrihntion to the Philties
SocietyWhite Son 6 scoring efforts hitting n whoop.

The starting hitter for she Roy- ing 3-base hit in the 5th that
aIs in thin close game wan Kevin scored John Hanna and Dan
Swilatla with an RBI ningle; Gaoccieri.DefennivetyLukcClif.
Mike Uget with a double asad ford pitched 2 scoreless inniags.
Mike Rizzo with an RBI single. Jim Soprich mude a key catch in
Steve Mtynarzcyk also had an deepcenter.
RBlsingle, B,endan Dalton a sin- Sertoma Club ofNiles A's 15
gle and did a greatjob catching 4 Norwood Federal Mets 7
of 6 innings. Terry O'Neill had a TheA'nbatsheased up inthefi-
double, while Tom O'Neill had 2 nat 3 innings scoring 17 runs and
singles, t RBI and stole home. had 15 hits. Hitling were Pete Si'
Ken Zemas had 3 singles and t karos with 4 hits including 3 trip'
RBI, white Joe Zeman had an tes and 7 REl's, Jim Lubinski
RBI sacralice. Dan Saura made with 4 hits, 4 runs und 2 REIn;
hishitsingdehutwithasingteand Mark Smith with 2 hits and 2
Garoo Gesticki mode it os base russ scored; Greg Reick with 2
with a walk. The Royats pitching hits and 2 RBI's. Also gosling hits
ssaffconsisledofMikeUget,Ter- were Erik Link, John Luhinski,
ry andTom O'Neill. Roger Mroczek and Isac Conrad.

TheWhite Son had good pitch- Call up Kevin Mocogni gol 2 hits
ing by Dan Ebertand Jony Patter- including a doable, scored 2 runt
son. Dan Ebert tripled and stole and drove in t. A double play and
home. Jeremy Borrows, Todd outetandisg plays in the field by
Markos, Ben Sotinski all hit and Mark Smith. John, Dessin, Erik
scored safety. Amoldo Sancedo, andJim. Pitching for the A's were
Virgil Marreo and Chris Mazzeo 2 strong innings each by Jim La-
hadRBl's. binski,ErikLiukand I insingby
M. Gottlirb UDS 10 Pete Sikaran.
Norwood Federal Mets 1 The Mete JeffRomnnek, Mike

Giants bounced back and Nowak, Brian Neville, Brian
playedageeasgame.Greashitting Grzyhowski, Don Neville, Kart
by Demisrie Panos, Danny Buig, Kruppe, Brian Handler, Nick Za-
Denk Painter, Perry Pasoshos jab, Brad Neiman, Nase Petrie
and ScottShulles. and Ryan WaIler hit for the Mete.

Key hits by JeffRomanek, sin- Great defense by Dan Nevilte.
gb, Mike Nowak, doable and Pitching for the Mete were Jeff
Brian Nevitte got the Mete in the Romanek, Brian Grzybowski,

American League game early. Great defense by BriauNeviltn and Mike Nowats.

Team W-L Brims Handler as catcher togging ForestVila Yankees 12
Rangers 10-2 Out 2 runners as the plate. Great Minelli Bros.Reds 11
Royaln 7.5 pitching by Jeff Romnnek in the The Yankeen came oat and got

Yankees 7-5 fsrst2inningsheldtheGianteto2 9 oftheir 12 runs by the 3rd in-
Athletics 6-6 A150 pitching for the Mete fling, when the Reds came bark

WhiteSox 5-6
were Mike Novak, Brian Nevitte, and tied it up. Good hits by Ryan
Brian Grzybowski and Brad Hei- Medinab, Greg Beierwaltes, Dan
man. Jones and Tom Gizynski. Great
M.GottliegDDSGiaots5 pitching by Dan Jones, Greg
KnightsofColum. Rangers 4 Beierwalten and Ryan Mediaah,

In this make-up game the who closed the game with a great
Giants came Oat ahead with great doable play behind Dan Jones,
pitching by Brian Angarone, Tommy Gizynski and Ed Pncz-
MaltAngarone and Mytes Vives. lowtki.
Nicejobeatching byJanon Karey SIeve Stanley and Ben Pasutka
getling 3 runners on the bases. each had 2 singles and 2 REt's.
The game down to a perfect bunt Puna hit a hard single. Jerry Ba-

MinelliBros,Reds5 by Brian Fabada to drive in the rone with 2 singles, 2 RBI's and

SertomaClub ofNilcs A's 4 tme warning run. as catcher, tagged a runner steal-
A well played game saw the ing home. Peter Morjal madePaul Ssanczyk led off with a

tremendousteiplethat endedwith Rangers comeap short. Sean speedy steals and Mike Kenny
a daring steal to home that Donovan, Tommy Whalen, and had good hite. Richard brought in

brought in Ilse Ist run, Josh Boy- k' Ponedel pitched an excel- a runwith his single. David Race-

sen made-a'good pop out catch lent game and also combined to marczyk had a great night hissing

National League
Team W-L
Giants 9-2-1
Cubs 7-4-1
Reds 3-9-0
Mets 3-9-O
Phitlies 2-9-0

2 singles. Great pitching by Ben,
Pautand Peter.
Aaron GlassCubs 10
St.Jobn BrebeufHoly Name
Society White Son 9

All Cab players contributed to
this win. Dave Pasirn tocard in a
gondpla at 3rd. There was some
key hissing by Passi Becker, Nick
Hynes,Joc Misek and Dan Rang.
Pitching by Brian Carro, Cory
Chiovani, Dan KangandDan De-
Paolis kept the Cubs in the game
ontO Joe MincIs drove in the win-
ningruflin Ihebotlom of the 6th.

For the White Sos it was a de-
fensiveeffoet in the last 2 innings
throwing oat 2 runners at home.
Contributions from Joey Patter-
son, Dan Ebert, Todd Markoo,
Chris and Virgil Ma'tneo, Jordan
Levine, Ben Solinski, Dave
Schremser. Andy Steauch, Jere-
my Barrow, Nick Espinosa and
Arnaldo Saucedo coming back in
the top of the 6th after being
down4runs, to tie thegame.
Knights orcolumb.Rangeru 13
VillageBike Shop Royals 10

Tommy Whalen scored 3 runs
and pitched excellent is relief to
nail down a Ranger victory. Kyle
LinIer und Dan Sollivan hod key
RBI's late in the game. Sean Do-
nova's key defensive play on a
ball hit down the 3rd base Bue
stopped aRoyul rally. Jerry Pone.
del had 3 hite,atolat of6RBI's.

There were hits by Terry
O'Neill with a single and triple, t
RBI; Mike Rimo had a sacrafice
RBI,Tom O'Neill had 2singles, t
RBI; MikeUgethad2 singles and
2 RBI's white Kevin Swilalla had
2 singles und I RBI with s triple.
Ken Zeman had an RBI single
and Joe Zeman an RBI sacrafice,
white Garon Genticki also had a
single, and Dan Sastra made itou
base 3 times with walks. Pitching
were Mike Ugel, Terry O'Neill
andTom O'Neill.
Knights orCohumb.Rangers6
Aaron Glass Cubs 3

Ranger defease held a tough
Cub team in check. Tom Whalen
threw 2 shot-out innings and
combinedwithJim Scordo totos-n
a doable play. Tom also tripled to
tie the game and scored 2 runs.
Steve Sica and Kyle LinIer had
niuglesundeach scored.
Nilen VFWPost77l2Phihies II
VillageBikeShop RoyainS

Joe Cook's hot bat helped lead
the Phillies to their 2nd win.
Cook went 3 for 3 smashing 2
doubles. Tim Schneider also con-
leibated to the Phillies offense go-
iltg 2 for 3 and scoring twice. Lst-
11e League call-op Mske
Schweiger drove 2 doubles and
scored twice. Adam Przybylo an-
other call-up joined the Phittses
aiding in theiedefensiveeffort.

Hieing for the Royals was
Steve with a single, Tom who
went 3 for 4, all with doubles,
Mike Ugel, Kevin, Mike R. and
Garon with singles. Brenden Dal-
tea had a fine defensive play.
Pitching were Mflcç Uget, Terry
O'Neill andTom O'Neill,
M. Gotthieh DDS Giants 9
Sertoma Club nrNilesA's6

The Giants moved their record
to7-I-t, Thekey was nice hittnsg
by Jams Karey, Danny Barg,
Dimesrie Partos, bat the big hit of
the game was a 2-run homer by
Derek Palister. Also a great job
catchingby colt-spitte Achino.

The A's led early in the game
only toseetheGianterallytowin.
Hitting were Pete Sitamos with a
2-ran homer, Tony Das-mrd with 2
hits, Erik Link with a single and i
RBI, Dennis Garbis with a single
and walls, Mark Smith with a sin-
gte and 2 walks and steal of
home, PatTarpeyand GcegReick
also delivering hits. Great de-
fessus at Ist by John Labinsks.
Good plays in the outfield by

Continued on Page 17
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orons. emouse, call-up lilao Ori van ningledandhed I RBI. in the6th feti shofl,batsaw seme
whoplayedasolidganaeinthein. TheRerjnheldthnleadusrdthe good hilling by Kurt Krappe,ibId and made contact on all 3 4th with same sopor hits. Paul Brian Grzyhowski and Dan Ne-limesatbat, Solidmouodappear Slanrayk had agreatnight hilling villeeach with a doable and Ryanaltees by Pate Sikatas, Erik Link 2 singles and a Iniple. Posa had a WaIler a single. Nick Zajac keptandTonyDurand, single and Kaczmarczyk was hot hin hitting streak alive with a hit.FOrestVihlnYankees 19 with 2 singles and 2 greatpop ap Nowak and Brian NevilleNorwood FederalMet.s$ catches. Richard Plonski and also hit singles, Pitching wereThe Yankees hada greatgume Mike Kenny with singles. Good Jeff, Brian Grzyhowksi. Brian
this night. Greg Beiethaltes and pitching by Peter, Pant and Jerry.Dan Jones both had towering Aaron Glass Cubs iO
home riais, Call-up Matt Bowler VillagellikeShope RayaIs 4played great bygetting on base Is was a tough night for the
safely and ncorsng and made a Roynts. Great catches both in the
kcyoutat2ndbase.Everyonehrt infield and oufield by Tom
well and played great defense, O'Neill, Mike Uegt and Mike
Pitching consisted of Dan Jones, Bizco, Hitting were Steve with n

ningle, Tom O'Neill with a singleandRyanMeaktah, and a great steal of home, Mike
Jeff Romanek, Dan Neville, Ugel a single and I RBI, Kevin a

Brian Grzybowski, Brian Nevslle double, Terry O1'teill with 2 sin-and Brian Handler wenn the hit- glesand2Rlll's,MjkeRizw,J
dog slurs for the MeIn, all with Zeman and Dun Saona with sin-
stogIes and Brian Neville with n glen. Pitching were Mike Ugel,
double. Thegarne wan close for2 Te and Tom O'Neill and Bren-innmgs, fleeing great defensive dan Dalton.
woilt at 2nd by Jeff Romanek, M. Gottlieb DDS Giants 5
and 3rd by Nick Zajnk. Kurt ForestVillayankees3
Keiippe's single m the 2nd scored The Giants moved to 1-t-1 on
the MeIn ist run. Pitching were great pilching by Briars Anga-
Jeff Romanek, Mike Nowak, rose, Malt Angsmue and Mytes
Brian Grzybowkni and Brad Hei- Vives. Nice defcnnse by Brim
man. Fabada and Jason Karey and
St.JobnllrebeufHolyNumr great base running by Dimescic
SocietyWhite5os 11 Pasos and Jeff Pope.
Minelli Bros. Reds 10 Sertomu Clnb olNiles A's 5

The White Son had strong NilesVpWPost77i2phillies4
pitching by Joey Patterson and The Phillien fought lo the end
Dan Ebert, Dave Schremser was in an entra innings game finally
4 for 4 and knocked its the win- giving way lo the A's 5-4. Luke
fling run in the 6th, Ted Markos Clifford ted the offensive effort
had 2 hiss as did Jocy Patterson. going 3 for 3, scoring Jeff Peut-
Jeremy Barrow, Dan Ebert, Ben nom,John HannanndGeorge Co-
Sotinski and Nick Espinosa also slopoutos in the 6th lo tie shings
had RBI's. Chris Momeo had a ap. FouInons sent 2 for 2 and
solid doable. walked. The Phitlies held the A's

TheReds' BeuPasulka neri PC- ncoeelens foe 3 innings and at she
terMorjaleachpischedashutont end of 6, the score was tied. A
inninginafinesee-naw game. trickty rondown with a runner on
KnightsofCnlum. Rangers7
Riles VFWPO5t7712 Phillies6

TheRangern staged a dramatic
comeback with 2 oats and she
bakas empty is the bottom of the.
6th. Sean Drinovan singled, Tom
Whalen walked and Jerry Posedet
doubled to drive is the tying ond
winning s-ens. Nick Lnllo made a
sennaliosal catch in lofs and
scored I s-no. Jim tragas made en
excetlentptayat3cd benda Phil-
lineally.

The Phillies fonght hard and
tough before giving np Ibis game
in the 6th. John I-tanna scored the
ints-un in the Ist calching in on a
walk and 2 stolen hases. Dan
Goerrieri's tong ball triple scored
Jim Soprich in the 3rd to lake the
score np. The Phitlies conlinued
Io chip away scoring I run each
inningnntitthe6th. In the6sh, So-
pris-h scored agaln on a walk and
error and crossing the plate be-
hind another Guerrieri single.
Cook took a cntoff throw in s-en-
ter and rifled home the ball so
Hanau to cat down the runnee et
the plate and end a 3-eon inning
fortheRangers in the 3rd,

NorwoodFederalMets 19
SL John Brebeurtoohy Name
SoceityWhiteSoxi2

Tire Mein bals came alive
pounding out i8 hite. Brian Han-
tiler hit 3 singles and a double,
collecting 2 RBI'n, Nick Znjnc
smashed a doable and had 4
REIn. Kart I(xuppe hit 2 ningles
as did Jeff Romanek and Ryan
Walls-c, Great defense by Kart
Keappe with a great diving catch
in righk Mike Nowak hit 3 din-
glen, Dan Dveille hit 2 singles
and led off with a doable, Bead
Neiman had a single and 2 RBJ's.
Pitching were Jeff Romanek,
Mike Nowak, Brad Heiman and
Kart Krappe,
KnightnorColub. Rangers li
Minelli Bran. Reds 6

JoeyMann, Sean Donovan and
TomWbatenpitched an excellent
ball game. Joey ended the game
by starling a t-6-3 doable ptay.
Jim Scordo hod 3 hits while Jerry
Poaedel and Kyle LinIer had 2
each. Tony Tranchita doubled
and scored n run and Dan Sntli-

3rd heading home by 3rd base-
man John DeMarco, ahorsshap
Joe Cook and cascher Tun
Schneider finally laying the teg
on for the 3rd ont saved the Phil-
lies a run and took them into she
8th inning. Cook scored is she 8th
taking advantage of a A's walk
and a sacrafice hit by Costopoa-
tos.
Forest Villa Yankees 15
SertomaClub ofNiles A'sS

The A's dog themselves in a
hole early and could flot recover
in this game. Hilling were Jim
Labinski with 3 hits, 2 orni
scored, Mark Smith with 2 hits
and 2 RBt's, and sato hits by Pete
Sikaras, Greg Reick and Pat Tar-
pry. Good defeusive plays by
Erik Link, Dennis Garbis, Joke
Lnbinski inid Isaac Conrad.
Pitching for the A's were Pete Si-
kas-as. Jim Labinski, Tony Da-
rand aud Erik Link.
St.john Brebeuf Holy Name
Society White Sax 4
M. Gottlleb DDS Giants 3

For the White Sos, facing bat-
tees from the pitchers mound
were Joe)' Patterson, Dan Ebert
and Ted Markos, each allowing
only I run, Good hilling from
Nick Espinosa with 2 REm and
Ted Markos with 2 RBrs. Good
catching by Andy Strauch throw-
ing oat2 runners.

The Giants lost a tough game
with the Son scoring the winning
run on a steal ofhomeplate in the
6th, Pitching u good game were
Matt Angamne, Brian Angarone
nosiMylenViven,
Knigh'tnofColumb Rangers 85
NorwoodFederalMets9

Ranger offense led by Nick
Lab, Tony Tians-bila and Dan
Sullivan, each scoring runs in the
2nd, Sean Donovan, Tom What-
en and Joey Mann pitched a fine
gameJim Tragas had 2 hits,a run
scored und mode a nice defensive
play at 3rd.

ieffRomanek and Ryan Walt-
er were the hitting stars for the
Mete, Jeffhit a doable and single
for 2 REl's and Ryan 3 siugles.
The game was close early but 8
walks to the Rangera in the 2nd
put theMetebehind, A 4-rus rally

Neville, Brad Héiman and Mike
Nowak.
Village Bike Shop Rnyals6
Minelli Bros. Reds 3

The Roynis started ont hot in
this game with 4 runs in the lot.
Reaching base were Steve with 2
walks, Brendan with a single and
t RBI, Tom with a walk and a
great job stealing, Mike Ugel
with 2singtes, 2 RBIsandn great
job stealing home, Kevin with a
single, Terry also 2 singles and
stole home, Mike Rizas a single
and I RBI, and Danwho aIro
walked twice.On defense there
weresomefaniastic double plays,
One by Mike Rizan on ist lo Tom
al home plate, Tom an pitcher to
MikeUgel al Istand the bestone,
n double play by Mike Riazo
alone. Mike Ugel made a diving
catch and u great catch in center
by Steve,

It was a hard played game for
the Reds. Paul Slanczyk slanted
offwith asingle. Both Peter Mor-
jal and Dave Kaczmarczyk had
singles, Peter with i REI and
Dave making n great pop-up
catch, MikeKenny with a doable.
Cull-np Joey Achino was in the
game with u single, t RBI and
played great at 3rd and shrirl.
Toagh pitching by Peter, Paul
andMikeK,
Aaron Glass Cubs 18
NiIesVFW Post7712 Philliesi

Good defense in the ist for the
Cobs Eric Haisch at 3rd throwing
lo catcher Dan DePaolis to trap a
runner, Pitcher Cory Chiovari
worked a pickoff of a runner at
Jndwith Dave Parks playing cnn-
ter.Joe Misek catching team with
Brian Carro to geta runner oar on
a steal of3rd. Chuck was 4 for 4,
inctading a double, Dave 2, Brian
3, Dan D, 3 including 2 doabtes
and Eric 2 iucludiag a double.
Good pitching by Conj, Brian
andDanKang,

Phillies blast Zivkovic canne
back from a week offwith abrok-
en finger, to blast a triple in the
6th. Jeff Pontsom also contribut-
ed hitting a doable and a single.
Jim Soprich's double scored
Poalnam, Joke Nonna and Joe
Cook each went2 for 2, John De-
Marco came in to pitch the 5th
and stopped the Cnbs rampaging
scoring machine with floraux,
Aaron Glass Cubs 14
Minehli Bros. RedaS

Everyone contributed iñ this
game. Dan Fernandez and Joe
Minek hart key hits in the 8-rau
2nd. Goodpitchingby Brian Car-
To, Dan DePaotis and Corp Chie-
vari was supporteed by heads up
defenseledbyChnckHaisch.

Pani Slauczyk, Ben Pasulka,
and Peter Morjal all had singles.
Posa with a single andREI, Jerry
Barone stole home. Dave Kacz-
mais-zyk and Mike Repel played
hard in the field and Richard
Plouski did a fose job in center.

Steven Stanley had a RBI single.
Mike Kenny on 3rd made a great
play to Peter on tnt for an 001.
Great pitching by Peter, Paat,
Ben and Mike Kenny.
Sertoma Club nfNiles A's 85
St.John Breheuf Holy Name
SocietyWhite Sox 5

The A's had their hitting
clothes on today. Leading the ho
parade were Jim Labinaks wish a
single, doubte, triple md 3 RBI's,
Dennis Garbin wish 2 doables,
and 3 runs scored, Pete Sikaras
with a single and doable and 3
enes scored, Tony Durand with 2
sits and 2 REIs and solo hits by
Erik Link, Greg Reick, Mark
Smith, John Lnbinski, Roger
Mrozceknnd ahig dneblnplay by
Isaac Conrad. Tongh flelding by

PatTarpey, A'spilching staff was
excellent led by Erik Link with 2
shut-out innings and 4 steikeoats,
Jim Lnbinskj allowing only t ran
in 2 innings und Pete Siknras
strikingont3 in 2inxingn.
Forest Villa Yankees 14
Nues View Post 7782 Philties 9

The Yankees came out s000g
and scored in all but I inning.
Great hits by Tom G., Dan Jones,
and MorIi M, Nick Morjel of the
Little Leagne was called np mcl
got on base twice and scored.
Good pitching by Ryan Med mob,
DanJones and Ed Poeztowskm.

Phitties Tim Schneider ted the
offense hilling a single and don-
hIe scoringJeffPoatsom and later
scoring himself on a sacrifice by
Dan Guerrieri. Jolis DeMarco
made n greatcatch in center from
hisposilion at 2nd. and handled a
hotshot toshort,John Hansa also
cus nEu Yankee scoring by mob-
ing a throw from behind the plate
to3rd baseman Nick Pinsos,
M. Goltlieb DOS Giants 10
KnighlsotColumb Bangers 3

The Giunte got back on Ihn
Winning track with grens hitting
by Dimetrie Panna, Danny Baig,

Brian Faltada and Jason Kurey.
Also the pitching staff did their
usual greatjols,

The Rangers never rallied in
this content, Jimmy Tragas, Sean
Donovan and Jerry Pons-del
scored. Jimmy also had an unan-
sintesi doable play. Kyle Linter
mode a fine defensive play at
home lagging outaGiantrunner,
VillageBikeShop Royalsil
Norwood Federal Mets O

The Royats slarled oat a bit
shakey but then came alive with
hit after hit and run after run,
scoring all oftheir ii runs before
their 3rd out when the game was
called. Reaching base were Steve
who walked and Mike Rizzo and
Dan Saura also walked, Brendan
with a 2 RBI single, Tom went 2
for 2 with a single and a 2 RBI
triple, Mike tfgel with an RBI
single, Kevin Switala with a RBI
single and a great job stealing
home, Terry with a single, Ken
Zeman an RBI single, Joe Zeman
u 2 RBI single and Garrar Ges-
teckian RBt single.

Instructional
League

OpiimistClub Giants
Edison Lumber Yankees

The Yankees condone to play
welt as a team with all twelve
playera contributing at least one
bu Leading the way was Chris
Suchecki who went 3 for 3. Nick
George, Ryan Jaacks and Dave
Krynnki kept innings alive with
timely hite, Shut outinningn were
pitched by Jason Gaertner, Corp
Lapiniki, Bobby Sis-ra and Chris
Suchectia, Yankees registered a
team high, neveu patoute on hit
balts lo thefinld,2byFrank Moe-
radian.

Saft SellMedia White Sos
Optimist Club Giants

The Giants played a fantastic
ganse with 13 hits and 13 walks.
Singles by JusIin Conrad, Sal Ga-
lali,Laery Szwiee,Joey Forte and
2 singles each by Mark Augustyn
and Nick Venetico. Tony Lete-

:

oiwski hit 3 singles earning him
the game bail, Andy Krueger bita
double and triple. Richie Timm
and Chrissnyher Anderson each
walked and scored. On the
moand were Mark Augentyn,
Larry Szweic, Michael Spina,
lacy Pos-le, Sal Gatati and Andy
Krueger. Together they allowed
only4 hits,
TastyPup RayaIs
NilesBugle Cobs

Pitching for the Royals were
Steve Minzczynzyn, Reis Mamar,
Mike Neville, Shawn Curry and
Billy Fission. Hilters were led by
Doreen Balennas with 2 hite and
Mike's grand slam home run.
Steve and Darren combined to
make a fine defensive pat-out.
AWOL Royaln manager was ru-
mored to be in Palm Springs with
Leo Darocher, bat this is still an-
confirmed.

Leading the hit attack for the
Cubs was Derek Daszals- with a
doable, triple and 2 walks, mor-
ing 3 runs and driving in 5 REl's,
Mike Salvi followed with 3 sin-
gles and4RBI's, bey Karcz with
2 singlesand 2RBI's, John Marri-
no a double, 3 RBI'n, and Brian
Zoerink and Ryan Briscoc each
with u single and 1 RBI, Walking
and scoring 7 runs were Danny
Bryski, Joseph Arund, Matt
Cameron, EritZtadein and David
Anderson, More great shat-out
pitchingbyMilce Salvi und Derek
Daseale, agaIn allowing no hite,
Nice pitching by Brian Zoos-ink,
Danny Bryski and Joe Aranil,
Lions Club Mets
WindjammerTravel Rangers

Rangers had good hilling by
Chris Evans, Vince Heijkamp
and Tam Pomagier, Good field-
ingptayn were made byjoey Pos-
lillo and Paul Fawlykowycz.
Filching were Anthony Anis-hifi,
Salvatore Bandaren, Chris
Evans, Vince Heijkamp and
MarkOri,

Little League
American League

Team W.L-T
Athletics 80-2-O
Royals 9-l-2
White Son 8-4-0
Rangers 6-6-0
Yunkeeu 2-9-1

National League j
Team W-L-T
Giants 8-3-t
Phillies 6-5-i
Cnbs 4-7-I
Reds 3-9-O
Mets 1-11-0

ist.Nat'lllank ofNiles Cubs 7
Bresslerlce Cream Rayais 7

Fantastic pitching by Cubs'
Gino Ori, Nickolas Lapin and
Steve Parashon. Great catching
by Jory Achino and Nikolas La-
pis. Aaron Alainz bunted for hin
first single of the season. Good
job by Joseph, Steve, Gino, bey,
Anthouy, Mike, Nikolas, Mark
and/saran,
Skaju TerraceGiants 25
Lippen's Lado Yankees 8

Cautioned on Page 88

GRAND OPENING COUPON SPECIAL
. BULLS FANS BLACKHAWK FANS

ACTUAL LIFESIZE STANDUPS IN FULL COLOR 6' TO 7' TALL
MICHAEL JORDAN WAYNE GRETZKY

Special at $29.95 each
OTE-lErl CELEBRITY LIFESIZE STANDUPS ALSO AVAILABLE

ONLY $9.00 FOR iWO PASSPORT OR VISA PHOTOS a RECEIVE
A FREE ($2.00 VALUE) PERSONALIZED LUGGAGE TAO

AM PASSPORT & PHOTO STUDIO
8432 Wallkegan Rd.. Morton Grove

lAnross train lethany Terranel

L

J

National League
Team W-L
Cubs 5-O
Phillies 3-2
Reds 2-3
Giants 1-4

Sanfrattelo& Sons Phillies 11
Contract Carpets White Sani

SonndPhilliepitching by Mar-
ty McDonough, Shawn Cntlip.
Tom Warnian and K.C. Schtenk-
er never allowed the Son to seri-
ossly threaten as the Phillies won
this oponer. The Phils broke the
gameopen is the 2nd with 10
runs. Their offense was led with
Dan Morjat, 2 hits, Marty McGo-
sough, a doable and n towering
centerfield homer by Shawn Cut-
tip. Jeriy Dalton, Brian Stanczyk,
Mike Neri and Tom Warman
spacktedon defense.

lnavaliantattempttheSox feti
to the Phitties in their season
opener. Putting the Sox into an
earty teed was Tom Brown drie-
ing in himself and Chris Dermo-
dy, who had a donbte, with a
homer. Chris also had a singte.
Lambros Tragas had a triple,
Steve Brown a siugte and doable,
Chris Stoll a single and Angelo
Kaeras a double. Good pitching
by Steve Brown, Tom Brown,
Brian Brosman and Chris Stoll.

NilesPohiceEOP#l3SCubs 12
Sanfrattelo & Soasphitlies 10

The Cubs Rob Garrilano
staked the Cubs to a 4-run lead
with a grand slam homer ja the
Ist. Pitehing for the Cabs were
Doug Indetats, Jason Campbell,
Ryan Indovina and Rob Garrita-
no, Marty McDonagh hit u shot
into the gupin left-center but Erik
Kiuppe got a great jump and
dived tomake the catch.

Hitting for the Phils were Dan
Morjat, Jerry Dalton, Marty
McDonoagh, Shawn Cutlip and
call-up Jim Lubiaski who con-
tributed at bat and on the field.
Brian Gagliano und Tom War-
man also had hits. Pitching were
Marty McDouagh, Shawu Cuttip
and Tom Warman. Gao Morjat
made an excellent caleb in right
and Tom Wannan u fine play at
Ist,

AA League
American League

Team W-L
Ath1etcs 3-2
Yankees 2-2
WhiteSox - 1-2
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had a single, double and scored.
Alex Farrell scored altee hit by a
pitch. Pat Spina had a single nod
Chris Ciaccio and Tony Dati each
scoredon walks.
Bresslers Ice Cream Royals 8
RiggiosReds i

The Royals battled a Reds
learn io a defensive battle. The
defense fáced only 2 baUers over
the mioinsnm, walking one and
making 13 pot-oats. Vito Battista
played a solid defensive game.
Offense was led by a homer and
triple from Jeff Peaesoa, Ron
Hobbs had 2 hits, while Scott
Meeller and Kevin Mocogsi
lined key hits. Pitching were
Scott Mueller, Jeff Pearson and
Kevin Mncogni.
.Jerrys Frait & Gd Philtirs i6
ist Nati Bank nfNites Cubs t2

Joe Jnng was outstanding with
2 saper catches and also went 3
for 3 inclnding a towering home.
ran. Steve Cacha had a RBI and 3
singles. Jason Krynttki made a
great catch and drove in a ran
with 2 singles. Dan Rieck had a
doable with 2 RBIs and Rick
Snecedo was 3 for 3 with 3 mus
batted in. Tuny Grisnuti made a
game ending catch and had an-
other base hit. Justin Batan cee-
nected nu back to back singles.
Nick Schremser started it att off
with a base hit. Matt Glon played
agrentright field keeping the ran-
ners frnm taking an extra bme
and also scored another mxx.

After n late start the Cabs and
Phillies ping.pnnged back and
forth throughout the 5 innings nf
play. Gond pitching by Hidratas
Lapin, Gino Ori,, Steve Pnrashos
and Joey Tranchits. Chris Evans
was brought up from Instruction.
al Langue and hit a dynamite sin-
gle besides encettent work at tnt.
Joseph Ori hit fer 2 singtes and a
triple and brother Gino hit a sin-
gte, doubteand triyte.
Robert ZakoffDDi Rangers 29
SkajaTerraeeGiants 18

TIse Rangers brought not the
heavy tomber scoring 29 eons.
Leading the offeose was Adam
Przybyto who weet 5 for 5 with 6
orno scored, Adam OGrady who
went 4 for 4 with 6 RBIs and 5
mans scored, Nick Kotis 3 fur 3
and 4 runs scored, Arthur Rud-
nacki 3 for 5 with 3 doubles and
Jerry Chrachot who macbed bane
5 Emes with 5 runs scored. The
Rangers received solid pitching
by Nick Kotis and Arthur Rad-
nicki and shut-oat innings by
Adam Przybyto and Adam
OGrady. Jetry Chrachol was beil-
tiant On several plays at short as
theRangers played a solid defen-
sine game.

A great doable play by Giants
Jan Achino and Nick Monat
playing 2nd and Ist. Down 26-O
in the 4th, thu hits started and Joe
Achino crossed the plate ist on
Mike Schweigerts double. Nick
Marjal had 2 triples and a doabto
for 3 RBts. Dan Kaminski 2 sia.
gtes and Eric Albert 2 doables, a
single and n great steal to 3rd.
Even though Tim Bryski, Mike
Gattagher and Brina Dmggan alt
had hits and Tommie Schneider
with his 1st hit of the season, the
Giants sufferedabig loss.
Jerry's Fruit & Gd Phulties t7
First otAmerica BankMets 16

The Phitties finally won it in
thu bottom ofthe 6th. Dan Reich,
whu has been playing outstand-
mg defense stacted the Dual in-
ning with a solid hit. Drew Marlin
followed with his 2nd hit of the
gamo. Jastin Bates had a single
and Matt Glon continued the raly
with a timely walk. Rick Saacedo
again had a 2-hit game. Steve Cn-

Ryan also snatched a pop-ap to chu chipped in with a double and
end a rally. Kenny Krueger as 4 mss booed in. Jason Krysnki
catcher tentarci np wtth Evan at had a double, single and 3 RBIn.
2nd to pick off a rnnner ttytng to Joe Jnng scored 3 times and had n

. steal. Pat Brown began tite Mets base hit. Jim Scheemser walked
hitting rally wtth 2 donbles, stur- and had a nice hit. Bat the high-
ing once. Brian Alexander had t light of the game was Nick
RBI,wa1kedandhad3htts.Mt Scheemsors bottom of the 6th
Brown had 2 singleS, walk, i RBI base bitta score dsewinning run.
and stole home. Mark Cuaney Thu Mets were down 4 runs bot

Every Giant's bat was steam-
ing tonight. RBI's were high, Dan
Knminski and Nick Morjal 4, Joe
Achino 5, Mike Schweigen sed
Tim Bryski 2 and Eric Albert 1.
Tommie Schneider, Brian Dra-
gan und Mike Gallagher were alt
on base, Mike G. made a great
catch at 2nd. Good pitching by
Joe Achino, Tim Bryski, Mike
Schweigen and while Nick Mor-
jal was pildhiug with bases load-
ed, casght a line drive to end the
inning.

Yankees' Jason Klug started
ont the lstwilh nome good pitch-
ing and Scott O'Brien made a
great catch. Mike Cozzi got a
doable and RBI. Derek Cwik
with a homerand Malt Marciciak
a hit. Tim Handler did tomn
among pitching. Jeff Derrickson
and Keith Smith good defense,
Tasty Pup Athletics S
Lippert's LadsYankees O

Saper shnt-putpitching by A's,
allowing only 2 hits and striking
ont Il. Brian Arndt gave up no
hits, and Matt Bowler and Emite
Stiltergavenponly t hiteach,On
offense Tim Hausner had 2 don-
bleu and a homer for 2 RBI's and
Matt Bowler with a doable and 2
RBIs. Mike Pearson a triple,
Ricky Lapinski 2 bunt singles,
Brian Arndt a dostble and i RBI,
Erik Slitter a single and 2 anus
scored and Natasha Duszak with
a walk and hit for I ran and I
RBI.

Good pitching by Jason King,
Derek Cwik, Tim Handler and
Mao Marciciak. A good hit and
souse stealing by Tom Handler
who as a call-op played very well
for the team. Other call-np Mike
NuvOle, made some niceplayn.
Skaja Terrace Giauts it
ArtisticTrophiesWhite Sax 6

EncellentpitchingbyTim Bey-
ski, Joe Achino and Nick Morjal,
who pitched 2-un-mn innings
helped keep the Wbilu Sax in
check. Joe Achino had 2 doubles
and a single for t REI. Mike
Schsveigert and Tim Bsyski each
had a single and double for 3
RBIn with Tim making a great
steal to home. Mike Gallagher
also had an RBI single. Good
fielding by Dan Kaminski, Brian
Dmuggan, Pele Strauch and Tom-
mie Schneider.

The White Soc had outstand-
ing pitching by both Mike Kurcz
who struck ont 6 and Demetri
Touzios who had a l-2-3 inning,
Pitchers Brin Sheehan and Jason
Duda did a fine job. Jason Hen-
riksen at 3rd made a mutational
catch of a smashing line drive.
Mike Stoll doubled and singled,
Henniksen doubled, and Mike
Mande and Dada singled. Great
learn effortdisplayed by Ben He-
welt, BenNord, Eric Fakasd Bob
Levar,
RobertZaknffDflS Rangers 10
First ofAmeriea Bank Mets 7

A balanced offensive attack
and solid defensive play led the
Rangers to a win. Artham Rod-
nicks, 3 for 4 and Adam OGmdy
2 for 2 and 2 runs scored, Jerry
Chrachot and Adorn Przybylo
with 2 mus scored and Tom Bob-
fing reached base 3 times. Steady
pilching from Nick Rotin, Arthur
Rudnicki, Adam Pezybylo and
Adam GGrady and grant defen-
sine play by John Nydarn, Andy
GramzaandAlGajda,

Pat Brown pitchud a ncoretess
2nd inning leaving bases loaded
for the Rangers. Brian Kulluy did
the same in the 4th and he also
came in as a relief in the 5th gel-
ring all tite onts, Pat Spïna made
an excellent play from cfI to
Ovan Diaco at 2nd for au nut,

come back with 6 lo go on top in
the 6th, but that was not enoagh.
Slatting pitchers were Brian Al-
exander, Kenny Krueger, Pat
Brown and Brian Kelley. Excel-
tent relief pitching by Kelley and
Evan Diacon, Matt Brown hit a
aisgte and Ryan Diamo singled
and scored, Krueger and Chris
Ciaecio were each walked and
scored, Mark Canneyhitadouble
and scored. Brian Ketley was hit
by a pitch as was Tony Dati who
scored by stealing home. Pat Spi-
na singled for 1 RBI nod scored
after a walk. Alex Farrell walked
and scored and singled and
scored. Krueger tagged a mener
at home to end the inning. Brian
Keltey as hot on the monnd and
had2 key plays.
Tasty Pup Athletics 09
Riggios Reds 9

The A's went to 9-2 behind the
hitting ofBrian Arndt with adou-
hie and triple, 3 mus scored and 3
ldBl's. EnikSlitler stayed hot with
2 singles and a double, t RBI and
scoring all 4 times al bat. Tim
Hausser hit a shot lo dead center
fora tripleand also had a single, 3
RBI'a and scored twice. Natsaha
Dosealccontinued her aggresive.
seas at the plate with a triple and
single, scoring twice and 2 RBIs.
Matt Bowler also hod a triple sttd
single, t RBI and 2 mas. Paul De-
Sorio and Mike Peorsun euch bita
hard single for 2 RBI'a each.
Ricky Lnpinski hod a single and 2
mus scored. John Syee, Rick Lit-
zou and Jeff Miszczyseyn all
walked. Tim Hasvaer pitched s
strong shut-out inning, no hits
and 2 strikeouts, asd also pitch-
ing well were MatI Bowler, Brian
AmdtandErik Stiller.

Reds called np Instractiunal
League Mike Misck who had a
hard hit single.
Jerry's Fruit & Gd Ptrilties 14
RohertZaknlTDDSRangrrs ti

Jasan Kryaski and Nick
Schremser ted the surging Phil-
lies. Jason with4 for4 including a
triple and double. Nick kepl np
with 2 doubles and 2 singles.
Tony Grisasti with another 2-hit
game. Jim Schrumser had 2 sin-
gles. Steve Cacha continued his
hilliag streak with a doable. Joe
Jang had a RBI triple. Juatin
Bates followed with a doable and
RBI, Matt Glon got on baso and
Rick Sauceda brought him in.
Drew Martin singled and Dan
Reich scoredthe final run.

The Rangers, playing with
only 8 players, fell to the Phillies.
Leading the offense were Adam
Przybylo who went2 for4 melad-
ing his 2nd homer ofthn year and
Adam O'Grady, 3 for 5 with 2
ruas scored. Adding to the of-
fense were Jerry Chmchol with 2
rana scored and Ai Gajda who
reached base 3 times and scored
twice. John Nydam played flaw-
lussly at 2nd and Nick Kotis
played an outstanding Ist. and
pitched well.
Bresslersice Cream Royals 27
ArtisticTrophiesWhite Sax 10

The Royals pounded out 13
hits and had alert bone running.
Ricky Mueller stroked a triple
andJoe Vonderheide, Ron Hobbs
and Dan Atlman all had one hit.
Sparking the offense was Scull
Mueller with 3 hits, while Vito
Battista, Kevin Mocogni and Jeff
Pearson all had 2 hits each. Hold-
ing the Sos was the staff of Pear-
son, Mocogai and Miller.

For the White Sox, Mike Stoll
ignited with a grand slam homer,
doubled, singled and stole home.
Jason Duds tripled and doubled.
Jason Henriksen, Demetri Tonzi-
on, Ben Hewett and Bob Levar
each had 2 singles. Bes Nord,
Mike Meadu and Eric Fate all
scored once, Pitching for the Son
were Mike Karce, Mike Mande,
Brin Sheehan, Dumutri Touzios
andJason Dsda.
istNat'l Bank olNiles Cubs 15
Riggios Reds S

Outstanding pitching by Niko-
las Lapin. Gina Ori, Juoy Tran-

Gymnasts teach
summer program

Maiuo Eanfu All-American Gymnastics Team trill be bony
leaching anpiring young girls ages 6-14 from July 1 to July 29 al
the high school. The suanmerprogram lu sponsoredbyParkside
Fitness Ceulerin cooperation with Maine Eanlaudruns Monday
mornings from 9- 10 am. and Tuepday evenings from 5:30- 6:30
p.m. Regintratinns are being taken al the Filnesn Center alLe-
iseran GeneralNospilal.

Pictured (from left to right) are: Angie DeMano, Kristen Chou,
Mariana Naegete, Julie Pasternak, Jenny DoMano, Captain,
and Junis Szukala. The Maine East team had 4 memberu earn
All-American honors in varioun eventu lhisyearau wellas the en-
lire team earning All-American etolos from the National High
SchootGymnaalics CoachesAssocialion.

chiaand Steve Parashus complet-
ed the pitching for the Caba.
Steve Parashas hit a three run
triple to right. Excellent offensive
and defensive play by Anthony
Pontillo, Jocy Ori, Mike Zajak,
Mark Gizynski and Aaron
Atainz.
Tasty Pap Athletics 20
ArtisticTraphirsWhite Sr,n 10

The A's extruded their record
to 10-2 behind some great hitting
by Benin AnodI with a homer nod
2 doubles and 4 RBI's ond Faul
DeSario swingiug a bol bat, go-
ing 3 for 3, all singles, 2 rann
scored and 3 RBI's. John Syee
was also hot, 3 for 3, att singles
and scoring 2 runs. Mike Pearson
hit a shot foe a triple and 2 tdBls
and scored 3 runs. Tim Hausner
had 2 singles, 2 russ and 2 RBIs
and Matt Bowler with o RBI sin-
gte. Nstusha Dnseuk aguin
walked all 3 times, stole 5 bancs
and scored all 3 6mev. Ricky Lu-
pinski and Erik Stiller combined
for 4 walks, 3 russ and 3 RBIs.
Rieky also mode a cunpte of great
plays in the infield, os did Erik
and Fast. Jeff Miseceyseeyn and
Rick Liteau again had walks, t
run and I RBI each. Grant pitch.
ing by Brian Arndt altuwing Q
hits, I ran and 4 strikeusts is 2
innngs, and goed pitching by
MaitBowler, Erik Slitlerand Tim
Hasnncr.

The Wtritu Sun tanked geud
wilh Mike Stoll who untosly luid
down s bautsinglu and hod 3 dos-
bleu hat he made his pichiug du-
but in thu 5th. Demetri Touzios
hod n 2-ran triple and a single. Jo-
son Henrikscn hod a doable, 2
siuglcs and u walk. Ben Hewett
stole home. Ben Nord scored
once. Grant defensive pluy by
center Mike Meodo tu Touziuns
lo Henriksen al 2nd who tagged
the rannen. Both Mike Kurde and
Erin Sheehon pitched 3 innings
combined having 2 strikeouts.
Orant defense by Bob Lunar.
Catchers Erie Fric and Ben He-
well did a great job.
Jerry's Fruit & Gd Pititlies 14
Lippert's Lads Yankees S

The Fhitties bats exploded fur
. hit after hit. Tuny Grisanti and
Nick Sehremser had 2 hite each.
Drew Martin had a perfect bunt
while Jim Scltremser hit o single
to center, Alan hiting for REl's
were Jason Ktynski, Steve Cae-
cha and Dan Reick. Matt Glon
continues to get on so Joe Jung
can bring him in. Rick Saucedo
and Juste Bates completed the
hitand scorn routine,

Skaja Terrace Giants 3i
RabertZakoffDDS Rangers 8

The Giants probably had the
highesl game of the season.
Home ruas by Joe Achino, Tim
Bryski and Mike Schweigert
were someofthe highlights of tite
gsme as well as a great Oat on a
Ranger trying to steal 2nd was
made by Joe and Tim, Leading
the team for 7 REl's was Mike S.
with a triple and 2 doubles, Joe
for 5 with a single, lriptn and 3
doubles. Also on base for RBI's
were Nick Morjal, Eric Albert,
Dan Kaminski and Tim Bryski.
Brian Druggau had a single and
Mike Gallagher a doable. Great
fielding by Pete Strauch.

The Rangers were miming
somekey players tonightand owe
a special thanks toboth Mark Au-
gustyn and Paul Czrrwinski, call-
apt from Instructional League.
Markwas2foe2withawalkand
Faul whom good eye at the plate
and daring base matting led to his
little league score.
Bresslerslce Cream Royals24
FirstorAmericaBank Mets 4

TheRoyals combined an 18 hit
attack with a solid defense. Vito
Battista, Ricky Mueller and Dan
Altman stroked key hits, Faul Of-
siate scored twice, Jayson Miller
lined a single, Ron Hobbs had 2
doubles and Joe Vonderheide
whalloped a triple and a doable.
Scott Mueller stretched' out a
homeman, JeffFearson punched 4
hits and Kevin Mucogni contrits-
used a grand slam, triple and 2
singles. Ron Hobbs made an rx-
celtent play lo support strong
pilchisg from Mocogni,Fearson
andMitlzr,

Nues Parks
sponsor tee
ball event

The Niles Park District recent-
ly spasored a benefit tee ball
eveutot Thitlens Stadium, Devon
& Kedzie in Chicago.

Under the chairmanship of
Jobs Jekutof73JSW, lee, seven
tee ball games were played at the
2,200-seatfacility.

In order lo help make the event
a financial success, Thillens Che-
enshers donated the entire facili-
ties free of charge to the Nues
Park,Dislrict so ai the gate ru-
ceipts went directly to their
equipment fand.

USE THE BUGLE

A 90-year-old Nilea man mis-
takenly Basted a grey-haired
man, who mid he had something
tohelphisaorelegsJuae2O.

The major was grocery shop-
ping at 7900 Milwaukee Ave,
when ha encountered tise six-
footer in lite store, The twa con-
versed about the victim's bad
knees and the victim gave his
Oconlo Avenneaddeem when the
stranger told him he had some-
thing Io help the cndition,

Insect bomb
caUses house fire

The owner of a home in the
7300blockofSchool Street near-
ly exterminated his home when
an insect aerosol can being used
intheattic setoffa firein the cell-
inginsulation.

Nilea ftrefighters extinguished
theJane22 blaze,

Oasis Pool
fence damaged

Two yoang men temporarily
tore a section of fence from its
moorings at the Hiles Oasis Pool
Janr 19, apparently trying far a
post-midnightswim.

A security guard on the prom-
ites frightened them away from
their attempted point of entry
near theconcestion stand.

Man charged
with DUlL
on. birthday

A Berwyn man who appareat.
ly had too much to drink on his
29th birthday Jane 23 was arrest-
ed near Greenwood Avenar and
ClasaDriveaftertheNilet officer
noticed his car weaving in both
northbound and southboand
laneaonGreenwood Avenue,

The driver had no license or
proofofinsurattee and the officer
noted in his report Ilse driver
smelled of nlmhol, stumbled
abotttand couldnotsland withoat
support. He alsorepoetedly failed
field sobriety teats and refused to
lakebreath and urine teals,

Hewill apinarincoartJuly 12.

. Florist
burglarized

An unknown thief with a five-
inch rack broke two doors in or-
der to enter a flower store in the
8100 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nueJane 18.

Stolen was$20 cash aad$80 in
coins,

Music storé's
display stolen
An unknown thief reportedly

atole a $1,789 sound module dis-
played al the Baldwin Piano Store
in Golf Mill, sometime between
June 19 and 20,

DUI arrest
Nilespolicearresleda44-year-

old Dan Plaines man June 20 foI-
lowing mt auto accident in front
of7969 Milwaukee Ave.

The arresten reportedly re-
fused a blood alcohol teat and
needed sapport to stand.

Hr was charged with inapropur
lane asage and test refusal and
wasmnigncdaJaly 24 confidate.

Playhouse stolen
Someone reportedly stole a

$170 playhouse from a backyard
in the 8200 block of Ozark Ave-
nue the night of Jane 21.

Continuedfro,a Page 14

. Ailing senior
victimized in home

. Thò stranger arrived at the vie-
Um's home 20 minales later and
naggested the elderly man re-
move his Iroasers 50 he could see
his knees, The senior did this and
was told to walk to Ihn went wall
ofhis livingroom,

The stranger then told him he
had something in his car to cace
the problem and left the home,
Later, the victim discovered $70
wasmissingfrom his slacks,

Police
apprehend
Chicago driver

Nileapoticnappreheaded a3S-
year-old Chicago man who ru-
portedlynndangeredothercaes as
he swerved his van eastbound on
TonhyAvunanJane ii.

The offender refnsed a arino
test and his breath was insaffi-
cient for an accurate breathalyzer
fraI. He will appear in enact July
io.

Skokian
charged with
drug forgery

Niles police atiested a Skokie
man and charged him with for-
gerj' and ualawfal acquisition of
a prescription drug Jane 22. The
firstoffeaseinaClasslll felony.

The 25-year-old man reported-
Ip presented a przsceiptiou foe
loo Damon tablets Io a PhaeMor
pharmacist. saying it wad issued
by a Chicago physician, The
M.D. denied giving his patient n
Darvoa prescription and said it
hadbeen issued forDilantiu,

The genuine prescription was
found in the man's wallet and the
other proscription was deter-
mined to boa forgery. Miller will
oppear in court July lO on both
charges.

Retail theft
arrest

Jewel security agents appme-
hended a 17-year-old Chicago
woman, who is charged with
stealing $125 worth of groceries
June22.

Her cuan appearance is July
15.
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Police News

Drugs suspected
in DU! case

Niles police confiscatsd a sus-
picious pipoafter they processed
a 28-year-old Mt. Prospect man
tnspected ofdeiving ander the in-
Encage of alcohol Jane 20,

Tite officer noticed the Chuvy
van in the 8300 block of Ballard
Road around 1:20 am, and fol-
lawed it weatward while it
weaved across the yellow linea,
The vehicle was then signalled to
slop,

The officer noted in his report

Man injured
with power
mower

Aresidentofthe 7600 block of
Beckwith Rond, Morton Grove,
lost pacI of his middle finger,
right hand, the morning of June
19 when he attempted to unclog
Ike grass chute on his power
muwerhefore shutting itoff.

Paramedics took him to Luth-
neu General Hospital, Park
Ridge.
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the driver smelled ofalcuhol, had
glazed rym, sInned speech and
swayed when bu stood, He was
also unable to parfums most of
the field sobriety teste.

At the police station, he
showed a lack ofperformancr on
thebreath teat and refased to lake
aaminr test. Healso cried and act-
ed despondent as he was being
processed.

Hewill appearincoartJuly 24.

Pair charged
with shoplifting,
Security agents at J.C. Penney

apprehended two Chicago wom-
en who reportedly were shoplift-
ing in that storeJane2ø.

A 25-year-old Ravenswood
woman had $106 worth of bnby
clothes with her and her Si-year-
old accomplice from Albnny
Parkhad$5l worth ofsheets with
her, Ait infant in their mee was
lurnedoverlss a friend.

Their court appearance will be
July 22.

First National Bank of Nues
A COMMUNITY BANK DEDICATED

TO SERVING YOU
INTO THE FUTURE

Save with a bank that is
owned and operated by friends
and neighbors, where decisions
are made right here in Nues
by people whô care.

Savings accounts now paying 5.50%

Compounding daily with an effective
Yield of 5654%
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

i Year ' 6.50% .

2 Year 6.85%
3-5 Years 7.25%

7100 W. OAKTON STREET NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Suburban: (708) 967-5300 chicago: (312) 774-7500 Fax: (708) 967-5318

Member FDIC

Member Northern Illinois Financial Corporation



Mark Franzeri (left) oWes Plaines and friend Ryan Wiet of Auto-
ra enjoy some Gatorade after a workout they had participating in
the American Heart Association of Metropolitan Chicagos North
Cook County Divisions third annual Kids Run For Heart. Held at
Maine East High School on May 18, the educationat fitness event
teaches kids in preschool through eight grade that healthy huarts
start young. More than 600 kids participated in the fun run this
year.
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Mended Hearts
group meets
July 3

Thenexomeethigoithe Mend-
ed Hearts Chapter 80. Lutheean
General Hospilat - Park Ridge,
will be held on Wednesday. July
3 instead ofThursday, July 4 due
to theholiday..

Meetings are held at 7 p.m. in
the Johnson Auditorium, Park-
side Center. 1875 Dempster SI.,
Park Ridge. These meetings are
free to the public.

Theprogoum "Common Diges.
tine Problems After Bypass Sur-
gery" will be presented by Jeffrey
Goldman. M.D.. M.B.A. Luther-
anüencral Hospital.

Mended Hearts offers support
and encouragement lo people
who have had heartdisease, heart
ssrgei' or other heart problems.
Family members and Mends are
welcome to atlend.

For mote infonnation. call
Cortito Rebab., Ltd., (708) 825-
7040.

Dental screening
set for June 27
The Swedish Covenant Honpi-

tat Dental Service is offering a
free dental screening on Them-
day. June 27, from 9 am. to 12
neon in hisoffice in the hospitals
Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W. Wi-
soca.

This free service is open to per-
Sons of all ages. Appointments
are required and may be made by
calling 878-8200x5500.

The Dental Service offers a
comprehensive list ofdentat pro-
codones including peridostat and
endodontic treatment. oral sur-
gary. systhetic homegeafting and
implants, dental bosdisg and
trmporomasdibular ÇF1vIJ) joist
treassenL It also is equipped to
care for patients with special
health seeds who require hospi-
talization at the time of dental
treatment.

Club addresses
stroke prevention

"Strokeprevention will be the
topic for the nest meetiag of the
Stroke Club ofLutheran General
Hospital (LG.H.), 1775 Demp-
ocr St., Park Ridge, scheduled
from 6:30 to 7:45 p.m. Wednes-
day, July 10, in the hospitals Dl-
sonAuditorium.

The festered speaker witt be
neurologist Steven Wolf, M.D.,
Department of Medicine,
L.G.H.

Developed as a sapport grosp
providing educational and social
activities for its members, the
Stroke Club is free ofcharge and
open to anyone, who has had a
stroke whether ornot they were a

. pedonI at L.G.H. Family mcm-
bees and friends of those who

.

have had s stroke are also invitad
to attend meetings which are held
the second Wednesday nf each
month.

For more information staat
the club sad its meetings, call
(708) 696-7357.

Talk focuses
on back care
Calleen Gaagham, physical

therapist at Lutheran Goneral
Hospital wilt spook at the library
aslO:30a.m.asJaty I.

Her prexoetatios is on 'Baçk
andNcck Cate.

Thcrois nocharge foriNt pcex-
e'ahlion. The library is locatcil as
S2l5Qotclon St.,in Skokie.

Nilesite elected
doctor of quarter

Rick Jobski, M.D., a Holy
Family physician, board-certified
in internal medicineandcardiolo-
gp, was recently elected Doctor
of the Quarter by the employees
of Holy Family Hospital, comer
of Golf and River roads, Des
Plaines.

A Niles resident, Dr. Jobski
was chosen because of his pleas-
unI, respectful and knowledgea-
hIe mannerwhen dealing with pa-
tientsand hospital staff.

"Dr. Jobski impresses every-
one he encounters," state those
who nomisatesl him. "He is calm
even in the most chaotic situa-
tians and hr has acalming effect
on anyone who comes in contact
with him. His skill level and pa-
tient attitude are excellent. Dr.
Jobski is the type ofyoung. mer-
gelte, physician anyone would
enjoy workingwith.

Under the Doctor of the Qaar-
ter program guidelines, the doe-
sors elected work well with many
kinds of people, show a patient

Dr. Rick Joboki
and tolerant attitude. share
knowledge with others. and se-
main calm under pressure. The
doctors also help others maintain
a balanced outlook and are pro-
fessionalrole models.

Vision, hearing screenings
for preschoolers set

Cook Coanty Department of
Public Health (CCDPI-I) will of-
feefreevision and hearing screen-
tugs taall preschoolers aged three
to five at the Brooklsetd Zoo dar-
ing the summer.

The screeniags will take placo
os Tuesdays from l-4 p.m. in the
month ofjuly. An added plus in
having the vision and hearing
screenings on Taesdays is tIsaI
admission to the zoo is also Irre
on thatday.

lt is important to have children
screened early. According to Dr.
Karen Scott, medical director of
CCDPH, Young children do col
really know how they are meant
to see or hear. As a result, al-
though they may not be seeing or
hearing properly, they may not
complain of any problems. la
addition, Scott stales, "Since a

Nilesite graduates -

from residency program
Dr. David Gill, M.D., is one of

five physicians who graduated
from the Family Practice Resi-
dmncyProgram atSi Joseph Mer-
cytIospitalTuesday,Jane 18.

Dr. Gilt, ofNiles, is a graduate
oftheUtsiversity oflttinois atUr-
harm-Champaign School of Mod-
icine. He and his wife, Folly
Wright Gill, will be moving with
their son to Frkin and Dr. Gill

great deal of learning takes place
before children enter school, it is
very important that they have the
best possible vision and heanng
daringthepreachool years?

The free screenings will be
held on Tuesday,July 2,9,16,23
and 30 from l-4 p.m. in the New
Discovery Clanaroom. To get to
the New Discovery Classroom,
enter through the North Gate
(Main Gate) and walk east. There
will be animals from the Chil-
dren'sZoo for the children to play
withas they wail

The Bmokfield Zoo is open
from9:30am. to6p.m.dailyand
is accessible from the Stevenson
andEisenhowerexptessways and
Interstate 294. Formore informa-
tian about the vision and hearing
screening, call CCDFH at (708)
865-6120.

will begin practicing in Delavan.
Ill.

Dr. Gill Itas completed n three-
year cotone of stady in the spe-
ciatty of family practIce medi-
cine. Graduation from the Mexcy
program makes him eligible to
take examinations to become a
board-certified specialistin fami-
ly medicine.

Hospital recognizes
Park Ridge resident

Thomas L.C. Cotuell, M.D., Dr. Cottreil joined Ravens-
was honored for providing over wood Hospital's medical staff in
30 years nf service its a member 1955. He is the urology section
of the Raveeswood Hospital chief and an attending memeber
medical staff at the recent anna- of the Deparlsnent of Surgery.
al meoting and physician recog-
eitios diner of Ravenswood
Hospital Medical Center, 4550
N. Winchester.

Medical director appointed
for new psychiatric progam
ltabertW. Kravcts, M.D. is the

new medical director of the Far-
tisI Hospitalizadas Program of
St. Francis Hospital. The new
program is located at 1800 Shcr-
mas Ayease in Evanston.

The Partial Hospitalization
.

A ptaqae with Dr. Cotleotl's
rame on it will be placed os the
Irrst floor of the Medical Center.

Program serves adatto who need
intensive psychiatric care bat
who do not require hospitaliza.
lion. They receive therapy each
weekday and return homo even-
ingsand weekends.
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Dist. 63...
Continuad from Page 3

Elementary schools remaining
open are Nelson, Stevenson,:
Mark Twain and Wnshingtors
while seventh and eighth graders
auend Domini Junior High
School.

To alleviate space problems at
the elcmrastary level. board
members agreed to establish n
kindergarten center at Melzer
thin last nchool year. Formerly,
siane in Melzer wan only rented
to tEganizationu or used for spe-
cad progrms noch as the fiant
Maine Multicultural Education
Program.

Oleiehman said the center
was emoted to plum the dislrict
in a "holding panera" and indi.
catad Ibis would give the district
lime toconsider options and bet.
ter predict ils needs.

In other Lamines, board mom.
bers consented to establishing a
composer laboratory at Gemini
at a coot of almost $60,000.
Thirty - one IBM compatibles
will replace 16 Apple Il B's.
Software will cost another
$3,653. The systems are sched-
oled to be in place by Separas-

Gleichman said ilse entire
computer curriculum was
changed und has been extended
from six weeks to nine weeks.
Stndents will work with word
processing, data bases and
spread sheets.

Board member Scott Krim-
man said, "A lot of work went
into this presentation and I think
the stadenla will benefit great-
ly."

A payment of almost
$102,000 was made to hice
Construction Co. for contractual
services and life/safety work
while an emergency reaolutios
of $1,549 was authorized to re-
place electrical parts at Apollo.

In other action, board mmm-
bers approved $2,163 for sar-
veying and mapping the east
boundary of Mark Twain
School. Total cost of surveying
all boundaries will amount io
more than $6,000. '

Following this survey, beard
members will have a legal de-
sceiplion for all dislrict schools,
but boundary and topographical
surveys only for ' Mark Twain
and part of Stevenson.

According to state statutes. a
district commiltee has prepared
for dislsibatioa to studeirta a
handbook on the administration
of medication and emergency
medical care procedures.

In other school acquisitions,
board members agreed to par-
chase a software license site for
Washington School and supple.
menlary moxie and draina mate-
riaIs for Gemini.

Also. board members agreed
to fees for both books and tow-
eIs during the following school
year. Books will cost $27.50 for
kindergarsenemu and $32 for sta-
dents in grades one through
eight. Towchs will be rented to
junior high school studenhs at a
cost of $12 a year.

RonaI4 D. Goldfeder
Air Force CheS Master Sgi

Ronald D. Goldfeder has been
decorated with the Meritorious
Service Medal. lt is his fourth
award. He is a security police
manager at Zaragoza Air Base,
Spain.

The chief is the son of Sam
and Lillian R. Goldfedur of Sko-
kir.

He is a 1960 gradnate of Niles
Township High School, Skokte,
and a 1974 gradnate of Chapman
College, Orange, Calif.
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forgolten by an electedpnblic of-
ficial. In my mind. h believe the
Library Board has acted properly
and prudendy. This was one of
those acto that could, and in fact
has. to many public
bodiesinthepast." wrote Blase.

lnarelatedinçislenl,Nilesreai-
dentAvinGibonsasked Iheboani
to withstand publie pressure for
requesting the vlllage to annex
the library. Any annexation
would have to follow na n result
of the vlllage agreeing to n re-
quest by the library board and a
successful referendum.

Trustee Robert Qsiatlrocchi
said the process is very difficult
and has never been nccninplised
in the State of Illinois. "I don't
think there should be any concern
(on Gibons part)?

Chiefof Adult Services Judith
Zetter has been acting ndminis-
tratorsinceMackea'sreaignatioa.
Board members agreed to give
heratemporary increase in salary

Trio...
Continued from Page 3

bar at the site. Huntley inn into
thealley whom the three attack-
ers, all about 30 years old, hand-
cuffed him and tried to force him
istoaFordvan.

Two nearby residente who
heard shoals of "call the police
wentto investigate and saw Hun-
tiey being wrestled into the van,
which wanparkedon Ihr east side
of the inn. When un unknown
snbjectcameontanearby kitchen
door,theubductorsreheased Han-
hey and fled north on Waukegan
Road.

Two of the abductors are
brothers and alt hhsree men are be-
lieved to be Florida residents.
Morton Grove Police tnvestiga-
tions Commander, Sgi. Frank
Pantaleo. said the discord be-
tween the men stemmed partially
from a family dispute.

Water... -

Continued from Page 3
and businesses. The police will
issue tickets to all persons not
complying with the law.

Residents may call the police
at647-0400 tores,ortviolations.

Sheriff...
Continued from Page 3

Sheriff Sheahan says the de-
cenlralizatioa of the department
will improve service to the com-
munity.

Also included would be a gang
comes unit and a crime preves-
tionofficerateach district.

Legion issues
carnival chairmen

The names of the various
chairmen ho assist retiring post
commander Roger Schmidt with
the Morton Grove American Le-
gina Past #134 annual Ksazy
Daze Carnival festivities were re-
cendy announced.

Fersoisitel chairmen is past
commander Frank HiIberI. An-
otherpastcommanderEdMcM-
honis inchargeofsetup. Art
Schrader is handling security,
andGilCarlson, fmance.

Gther chairmen inclnde: past
ommander Dick Kapelanski; liq-
nid refreshers. past commander
Don Huber, bingo tobe played in-
side the air conditioned Legion
Homeforcash prizes, Aux. presi-
dent Jo Lange and George Swan-
son, and the kitchen tent wilt he
will stocked under the direction
ofjr. ViceCmdr.JoePiento. Jim
Shay is in charge of pizza.

Additional clean up is to be
taken care of by incoming cam-
manderFrankMayeC public reIs-
dons, pastpresidentofAs5x. Lor-
ry Hobart; ridea, Basil Pope; and
gmandprizes. MaekZwerling.

The carnival will be held
Wednesday. July 3 dsrough Sun-
day,JulylOa theLegion groando
at6l4OPcrnpstmSl

of $625 a month for work above
andbeyondheroormalduties.

In otherbusiness, board mcm-
bers consented to issuing libsary
cards this summer to children
even though they cannot print
Iheirnameon die card, nprevioun
reqnirement. Library personnel
will attempt to determine whrth-
eror not diere ismore patron sat-
isfaclion and responsibility on
the parla of the children. Parente
will continue to be fmsncially re-
nponsihle.

In response to the board's
change of officers, board mcm-
bers authorized signing of checks
or drafts by either the president,
vice presidentortreasurer.

With Ihenew fiscal yearbegin-
ning July 1, Irostees Iransferred
monies between some line items
on tbebadget.

At upcoming meetings, board
members will discuss the new
budget and long-range service
plans.

JULIE...
Continued from Page 3

power tobecomemembers.
According to ArIt, Morton

Grove'sannualasseosmentwoald
be about $3,300 plus additioaal
costs in manpower. He indicated
the village would cooperate with
requests from JULIE, however.

Arft also indicated the current
law woald probably he amended
nest summer, addressing the is-
sues offanding responsibility, li-
ability and the public right-of-
way concems.

Take precautions
when using
fireworks

The Foods of July is almost
here. Farades, picnics and psbtie
fireworksdisplays arrgrrsst ways
to celebrate this NatIon's birth-
day. The Cook County Depart-
mentofPublic Health suggestthe
following safety tips ta keep the
holiday enjoyable.

Every year, thousands of peo-
pIe are treated in hospital emer-
gency moms for injuries assocmt-
ed with fireworks. Meat injuries
involve burns on the head and
face. A good majority ofthe vie-
tims are consistently under ae
15.

The laws governing die sale
and use of fireworks vary from
state to state. illinois only allows
the use of sparklers. Whether or
sot they am legal, fireworks are
still widely sold, taught and
used. Due to their anpredietabte
nature, it is strongly recommend-
ed that fireworks not be used al
alt. Ifpeople do use them in spite
of the dangers, the Cook Cotinty
Department ofFablic Health ree.
ommends the following precaa-
lions.

t. Provide adalt supervisioa
for ali children. Do not allow
very young children to handle
fireworks.

Store fireworks in a dry,
cool place. Avoid rough han-
dIng which might damage the
fase.

Lightonlyone fireworks de-
viceatatime.

Light fireworks outdoors in
a clear area away from houses
people and flammable material.
In this dry weather, even yoar
grass could start a fire. Keep a
bucket of water nearby for emer-
geacim and for pouring on fier-
works thatdo not go off.

Do not ley to ielight mal-
functioning fireworks. Souk
them in waterand throw away.

P&enls should supervise the
orderingand theuseofmail order
"Make Your Own" Fireworks
Kits.

The Cook Connty Dopaetmeat
of Health wishes all a happy and
sgfeFourth ofjuly holiday.

PhotobyDavidMiller
Randy Richardaon, operatorofthe Reynotd'sAluminum corn-

pany's recycting trailer, in Nifes, ispicturedabove. The company
received natica from the village the trailerrnuatbegone from the
Oakton Slreeh/Waukegan Road site by Aug. 1. Company oN-
etats hope the village wit! reconakierits decision.

work atoeg with Nitos, asing ad-
verlising and marketing proce-
dures they haveused in other sub-
sobs, which began curbside pick-
np ofrecyclabtes. Reynolds oper.
atoo 26 aluminam recycling cea-
tern in the metropolitan Chicago
area.

Ecology Center of Winnetica,
which maintains the recycling
center, may soon charge for cart-
ing away the recyclables. They
cnrrently dispose ofthe products,
aside from the newsprint, ut no
cost hoNites.

Now, with more suburbs mov-
ing to curbside recycling, North
Shore is turning to the education-
al aspect of recycling. Conkley
said.

A third consideration is Nites'
desire to clean np theirproperty.at
the north end of the plaza where
the recycling censor stands. Niles
has tentative plans to develop the
property.

Coaklry noted the diet pilos
and trucks associated with con-
straction ofNiles' water Iransmis-
sionhines willsoonbogone, since
thatprojectisnearlycomplete.

Bat Reynolds Alaminam is
hoping Niles wilt reconsider. Ni-
Imite Maggie Anderson, a super-
visor ofReynolds' recycling en-
tees, said the aluminum trailer in
Nitro serves 10,000 people a year
and in its 16 years of operation
has helped recycle 90 million
cans. -

Mies views the traiter as cam-
petition, according ta Pat Madi-
son, Reynolds' business manager
fornorthern illinois.

He added 'We're offering the
option (to sellcans forcash) stiro
cost to Niles; we won't take that
mach revenne away."

Madison emphasized Re-
ynolds is in favor of curbside re-
cytisg, but said a certain percent-
age of customers want to get
valar fortheirrecyclables, forex-
ample, grandparents saving for a
child's bike Or cub scout groups
raising money.

He snggesled Reynolds would

I LEGAL NOTICE
NILES

NOTtCETOBIDDERS
The Village of Niles will be ac-

cepting sealedbids fort
Cleaning & Repainting of
250,000GallonWaterTank
1991 Reconsleucdon Program

1991 RepavingProgram
GneBacklsoeLoader
FORNILES PUBLIC

SERVICES DEPARTMENT
General information and specific
bid instructions conceroing this
request for proposals are availa-
bIc atthrOfficeof ttsepurchasing
Agent. 7601 N. Milwaukee Ave-
nne,Nilm,fltioois.
Bids for the Reconstruction Pro-
gram and the Repaving Program
may be obtained by submitting a
current Certificate of Eligibility
from the Illinois Department of
Transportation. Seated bids will
be accepted until NOON on
Tnesdav. July 16. 1991 at theVil-
lage of Niles, Office of the Pur-
chasing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles. illinois 60648.
Bids will be opened on Tuesday
July 16. 1991 at 3:00 PM in the
Conference Room, Administra-
lion Building, 7601 N. MiIwan-
hem Avenue, Niles, illinois. After
review by the Public Works and/
Or Finance Commillees, the bide
wilt he awarded at the Board of
Trastees meeting on Tuesday,
July21. 1091

The best kept
secret in town...

Super Premium, Super Delicious

'
Ice Cream
Bars & Pints!

Available At Most Shops....NowAt Special Savings!
(On sale white supplies tauft)

Convenlenfty Located Throughout The
ChlCagolcirtd Area.

Look For Fonrite May At
The Taste Of Chicago... /
p,,,,Boofh
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Recyclinga.. Continued rrom l'age 3Librair 'Board... Continued from Page 3
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Health News

Kids participate
in Heart Assn. Run

PAGE 20
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usiness
Cardella congratulated Disabilities Act focus of se mar

on branch office opening

Ralph Bast, business coordinator from the Village of Nuco
congralolates JeifGardella on the opening ofhis own branch of-
fice ofEdward D. Jones & Co. Jones is an investment firm that
specializes in conservative investments, such as insured CDs
and U.S. governñcontt securities. Jells open house was
Wednesday, Jun05, andin his words, verysuccessful!

JiuïT
_oo

LEGAL
SERVICES .,. ¿)

Adoptuom Guardas%up PowaxofAtLorecy
y Aorowobulo Acoidrrra iuvooilo Probate

Crioriral Motion Landlord-Tenant Purchoor Or Scie ut 110mo
Debt Negotiation Nests Chance Traffic cod Motor Vobisir

Div0000 Pensaci itcokeoptoy WiiiC
. Domestic Reiati000 Peraonai 1i° Workers' Corn possotisa

Puiiisy copeD legai adoiso in ils graap of eaoryoos io whet Hyatt
t

Logai Sorvicor is all aboot. Wore doing ihïo by rnakiog 00usd legai
hoip affordubie, cosvooiosi, and simpia.

Our sancept - rnekisg iba law work.

8553 GOLF RD. . NILES (708) 470-0220
-J

, t\o
Kevin Kleid and Gordon Schweigerdt of First

National Bank of Nifes were among the Nues
ChamberofCommerce members who attended
the recent luncheon seminar ai Brigantes on
COmplyíng with the Americans with Disabilities

Act.
After the program they discussed financing

for mandated changes businesses face with
guestspeakerLarsy Gorski, specialassistant io

Hyatt attorneys
res&ve legal problems
HyattLegal Seryices has more best solution to your legal prob-

than 130 offices locate4 across tern. This persocalworking cela-
lhecoanlry. tionship always issvolvea private

The fernes nearly 400 attorneyS consultations between you anal
provide frequently-needed legal your attorney. Yoar Hyatt Legal
services in areas such as wills. Services attorney is specially-
trusta, probale, divorce. bank- teamed to communicate clearly
rupicy, purchase or sale ofa withyou--inplainEnglish,notin
home andaccidents, legal jargon, and your attorney

Hyatt offices aie conveniently will keep you inforsnral as lo the
located in neighborhood shop- stows of yow case.
ping centers and are kept open in There will be no surprises
the evrnmg and on Saturdays. when it comes lo fees. We're
Hyatt provides a written estimate well-known for our policy of
of legal fees up front so clients making sure you bave complete
know in advance how much it fee information before we per-
willcosttohandletheirlegalmat- form any legal service. You'll
1ers. alsohuveaclearunderslantting of

Attorneys who join the firm which feesare àtlornry's fees ansi
bring with them an average of
five yeats previous experience as
praclicing lawyers. Since 1977,
HyaU's attorneys have helped
more than 500,1X10 people re-
solve their legal problems. They
will handle your case with the ut-
most care and confidentiality.
What's more, Hyatt Legal servie-
es lawyers bring the collective
wisalon und resources of more
than 500 attorneys in offices
uceoss the country.

Ais attorney working with you
is an attorney working for you--
working hard lo bring you the

whicharecourtcosts,

Phone customers
can pay
by phone

Illinois Bell customers now
can puy their monthly telephone
bills by phone, via a free electron-
icpaymentsystem.

Enrolledcitstomerssimply cull
a toll-free number from a touch-
lone phone, enter a private code
and then choose the amount to be
transferred from their checking
accoanttolllinois Bell lo pay that
month's bill.

Residence and business cus-
lomrrswillreceiveanapplication
for the Illinois Bell Pay-By-
Phone System is the June lele-
phose bill, accordinig to Jan
Hines, Illinois Bell Customer
Ssrvicemanager.

If the customer prefers, a set
monthly payment arnosnt cats be
dcsigealed to he sent automatica-
ly os a specific dayevery month.

Casiomers with questions
shoal the pay-by-phone system
may call (800) 272-1509 for more
information.

USE ThE BUGLE

MayorftichardM. DaleyforPeopte with Disabili-
fies. Pictured left to right are: Kleid, Schemi-
gerdi, interpreter Pat Even who signed for the
hearing impaired during the program, Gorski,
and Donna Anderson, Maine Township's Coor-
dinator ofDisabted Services. The seminarwas
co-sponsored by the Maine Township Govem-
mentand ChamberofCommerce ofNites, Park
Ridge andDesPtaínes.

F&M Distributors
re-opensNiles store

F&M Distributors. Inc., a pio-
steer in deep-discount health and
hesuly aids, cosmetics and house-
hold ssppliesretailing, re-opened
iloNiles store on Jane 25,

The Nibs F&M store, which
originally opend in December
1987, is located at 8251 Golf
Road. The store has been en-
larged from 22,097 square feet to
28,000 square feet and employs
about5ttpeople.

In honor of the re-opening. the
store will offer free manicures,
makeovers and hairstyling from
10 n.m. - 6 p.m. on Friday, June
28, Salurday, June 29, and Sun-
day, Jane 30, In addition. F&M
will be giving away 10 free Citre
Shine beauty baskets valued at
$50. Cilio Shine raffles will be
held on Jome 29 and 30; Five bas-
kels will begiven awayeach day,
Customers at the F&M stare in
Niles also will be able to enter lo
win a giant, five-foot Aussie
Mega Shampoo stuffed kanga-
roo.

Like all F&M stores, the es-
pandedNiles 51050 will offer eve-
rydsy low pricesantla vast seIen-
lion of health and locally aids,
cosmetics and household sup-
plies. Special deparlinenls in-
dude a discount phamsacy, a
deep-discount professional hair
care department and a full range
of half-hour and overnight photo
processing services.

The Niles store is desigseal uf-
1er as F&M prototype and offers
esponded departments of cosmel-
ics, housewares, pcI supplies,
greeting cards, bath producta
with department stare lines such
as Perlier and Sarah Michaels,
und a European cookie/chocolate
section. Thr Niles store will also
sport a now "warehouse style"
hossghold and paper posducls se-
mUon.

F&M's practice ofbuyiug only
when the manufaclureer is pro-
pared to offer a 'deal" and thea
percliasing hugeqsantiues at that

deal cml, enables thecompany to
offer retail prices significantly
below convenlional retailers,

"The word is spreading in
Niles -- as it does wherever F&M
goes -- that great prices and es-
traordinaey selection happen day
in and day out at our slores with-
Out gimmicks or sales," Patricia
Braverman, P&M vice-president
of marketing said.

The NUes stare will be open
from 8 am. to IO p.m., Monday
through Salurday, and 9 am, to 7
p.m. ou Sunday. The pharmacy
will be open from 9 am, - 9 p,m,
Monday lhtssugh Friday; 9 am. -
7 p.m. onSaluedayandfla.m. 4
p.m. On Sunday.

Real Estate
classes
offered.

Real Balate pro-licensing
classes will be given by Real Es-
tate Education Company for per-
sono who are planning to lake the
Illinois slate Salesperson or Bes-
korreal estate licensing examina-
lions given by Assessment Sys-
tems, Inc.

Individualsinterestedinpursu
Ing careers in residential, leasing,
auctioning Or other related real
estate fields must take these re-
quired courses,as well us pass the
state licensing enuminslions, Up-
coming courses will be held in
Chicago and al several locations
throughout the suburbs including
a Salesperson/Broker class be-
ginning July 1 1 at Keystone and
Chireh is Skokie,

In addition to he classroom
courses, the school offers self-
sludy courses, as well as a place.
ment service for thme persons
seeking employment opportani.
ties in the real estate industry,

For further information or .
register for lite classes call (312)
922-flflflbor(81l0)878-9510,

House approves funding
for river cleanup

Congressman Prunk Annunzio
(llthDiut.Ill.)huaannouncedujse
House of Representatives hasP
agreed to provide $150,1X9 in
matching money to pay for next
year's annual cleanup of the
North ShoreBranch ofthe Chica-
goRiver.

°I'm delighted to inform the
residents of the I Ith Congres-
sionalDistrictthutfunding is now
weH on its way to 1mal approvaI
for the upcoming year's cleanup.
oftheNorth Branch oflhe Chica-
goRiver," Annunzio said.

"Since 1972, this cleanup cf-
fort has greatly enhanced the es-'
viroumental qsalily of the river
and ils ssrroandings through the
removal of more than 23,000 cu-
bic yards of refuse, incladisg
cars, railroad lies, benches, bicy--
clos, household trash and Ires
limbs. That's about 1,000 Reck-
loads of jank removed over the
past 19 years. Money for these
kinds of projects was tight this
year, but I knew the continuation

. The Hiles Township Regalar
Republican Organization held
their monthly meeting on Tues-
day. May 28 at the Oakton Park
Community Center and elected
the new officers for the 1991-92
year,

Those elected were, for presi-
denl,John A. tarIz, Skokie; vice-
president. I_onore Janecek. Lin-
colnwood; treasurer, Nicholas
Marino, Morton Grove; eccre-
tory, Fran Rovncr, Skokie, sor-
grant of arms, Craign Turton,
Skokie.

Shel-Marcus, Republican rouA-
mitteeman, re-appointed Wilma
Wendt, village clerk of Morton
Grove as committeewoman, Na-
than Brenner as deputy commit-
tsemnn, Morton Grove; and Fran
Rovner as deputy committee-
woman,Skokie,

In addition to the new officers,
tise new Board of Directors are
Peggy Agnos, Skokie; G,K, Chi-
noy, Skokie; Roger Erasen,
Gleuvirw; SeymourLanger, SIso-
kie; Robert Leifer, Skokie; Cook
County commissioner, Istary
McDonald, Lincolnwood; Ma-
11mw Olickal, Skokie; traste Vil-
lage of Skokie. Donald PenIle;
James Provenza. Glcnvirw;

Bill protects
private flag
displays -

The Illinois Senate has passed
legislation sponsored by State
Sen. Walter Dudycz (R-7th, Chi-
cago) to limit local governments'
control over the display of Unit-
ed Slates or Illinois flags on pro-,
vateproperty.

Senate Bill 333 exempts the
display of state and national
flags from the regulation of local
ordinances unless the unit of Io-
cat government has just cause.
The legislation limita "just
casse' to issues of public nui-
sunco, pahlic health und safety,

"This legislation is the result
of u dispsle between the Village t

Board of Schaumhsrg and o lo-,
etti businessman. Tise board told
ti local auto dealer he had lo.
tnove a flagpole 50 feet from his
property line. The flagpole had'
heen in the same place for al
least five yeats without any
problesu, so thu reason for the
sudden demand is unclear," Du-
dycz said,

of the North Branch cleanup was
vital for the prevention of flood-
ingofbasementaandfortheòver-
all, environmental quality of the'
area,'

TheU.S. House of Representa-
liven approved the North Branch
cleanup fassung as partof a larger
piece of legislation known as the
I992Enorgy and Waler Develop-
mentAppnopriations Bill.

The legislation calls for lotal
spending of $21.5 billion for ma-
ter projecls,nnder Ihe jurisdiction
of the U.S. Army Corps 0f Engi-
steers und the Departments of En-
orgy and Interior. The U.S. Sen-
ale wilt take up a similar bill
shanty.

Local officials are expected to
provide fnnding far the project os
a 50-50 mulching basis with the
federal government, Schiele said.
The aneas designated for cleanup
this year include the west fork of
the river fmm Dundee Road to
Lake CookRoad.

hoard member, Morton Grove
Park Disteicl, Daniel Staack-
manu; Carole Tucker, Skokie;
Joe Weiss, Morion Grove; and
GcorgeWendt, MoOed Grove

Offlcials discuss legislative boundaries

Ata recent Senate Reapportionment hearing
heldin Chicago, Cook CountyRepublican Party
Executive DirectorJay Nawrockidiscusses leg-
istative boundaries with Cook County Commis-

House passes
Annunzio money laundering bill

The House passed 406-O June
11 bank money-laundering tegis-
lotion sponsored by Congress-
man Frank Annunzio (D-III.) and
designed to crack down ou what
he described na "the drug dealer's

r
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VALUABLE COUPON

7658 N. Milwaukee

iS

' Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA-ZENFIH'SONV

r SAVE COUPON SAVE i
I S OFF WoSornioeNlMnknn&Modobl

I ONTVSERVICECALL ernponeeuboprosofltodnhrn I
RONCARRY-INSERVICE "°°

WITH cOUPON ONLY - EXPIRES7.31.91

L FREESHOP ES11MATES ' WE SERV10E A1.I.MAKES & MODELS i

T. V. & VIDEO NILES 967.8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

VAWAILE COUPO

I
i

't

MEN'S BUSINESS SHIRTS ONLY 79

b

ONLY $3.75chano
OoermsIs. Topcoats, Raincoats IEXCEPT WOOl,, ADD SI .00J

PLUS. LOOK AT THIS!!! YOUR 5th GARMENT (Oar Choise)
In Fronti!

HURRY OVER WH!LE THESE MAD. MAD PRICES
ARE STILL GOING ONU!

Vos, We Ou A!toms'aeO & Taulatiog - Custom Drapes Made

5RvsaNirj5

w..slIraaThuwrMsE.sD..,
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CREENW000.MILWAUKEE PLAZA

b 9637 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES
(708) 965-3000 .

t

l OPEN SIX DAY A WEEKr Mon.-Frl.t i p.55., un!. s .ns.-5 p.m.

I _______' NocoupoNtlEcEanARvIII

CRAZY DAN IS AT IT AGAIN!
WE THINKHEIS NUTS...BUTHES THEBO.SS, 50 HERE ODE%99g.

CLEANS ANY OF THE FOLLOWINGt
Basic Rhino Paste Spas Shirts
Bioases ' Jeans Basic Drossas
Jumpsuits Sport alunIrais Shorts

ISuoda S LesSor Eterni

ADD ONLY A BUCK and for ($1.99) W'LL CLEAN:
Silk Garments, Pleated llamante, 2 Piano Suits

end FallISpring lUshtl Juskaisli!

life-line topeoftiability."
Annnnzio, chairman of the

House Banking Subcommittee
on Financial lustilutions, said a
vast majority of the drug dealer's
profits wouldbe choked off with-

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
The Prasesstssals te Total Laws Care

wemhor of PROFESSIONAL
WN CARE A5N. nf AMERICA

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING

,
FREEESTIMA1'ES

I CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

s E COUPO

LA

LAWN CARE
n FERTILIZING
s CRAB GRASS é WEED CONTROL
. INSECT b DISEASE CONTROL

SPRNÔ
GREEN

sioner Allan Carr (R-Cicero), Senator Walter
Dudycz (R-7th, Chicago) and Mike Davies,
Worth Township Trastee.

Oat illegally passiug money
through the nation's financial in-
stitations. And, he said, without
the huge profila, there wouldn't
be much drug business in 'the
country.

1.

yhAsWarse VA u u COUPON

î

I a

FREE Fries with any Sandwich
PtIr1IIi1ed between 2-6 pin.

Evtry Monday tiiru Fridniy
risi CU1II'SIN lit s3RCABY

7235 N. CALDWELL
(1/2 Block North of Touhy)

NILES

NOW
OPEN

PHONE AHEAD FOR CARRY OUTS

(708) 647-9730 t

VALUABI,1 COUPON

Republican Organization
elects officers

We own and offer

iVA
Tennessee Valley

Authority
Power Bonds

8.90%*
due 10/1/19

. It oat and 1oc1 tax fr, so if
yourc i the 28% fedr1 tax
bracket, your stata taxabix
cquivatant ratant is 9.0%
. Axa ratad by Moodys & AAA
talad by Staxdard & Poorx

. Catt paotaotiox througb 10/1/94

. Government agexcy
Call or atop by today.

Jeffrey L. CordeII
8143 MiIwukee

Nito.. tIlinoi
(708) 470-8953

YOUR IRA HEADQUARTERS
R.tp.th n ddWrnñty df.ctin

Sf2591. Stake Ñk i . ,

ex,o.dd

Edward
D. Jones & Co.
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Foreign language
students honored

Six Maine East foreign language students were honore at the
mid-May awards ceremony at Rosary College for ha ving placed
in the annuatspring foreign language competition sponsored by
the American Association of Teachers of Spanish and Poilu-
gese.

Maine Eaststudents whoplaced were (t-r) Hecket Villa otiles
Plaines, Concetta Catuscelli of Des Plaines (congratulated by
Spanish teacher Heidimarie Petarn), Joseph Ales of Niles, Eu-
nice Park of Glenview, Joanna Vakros of Nues, and Marissa
OsheffofNiles.

Certificates and medals were presented at the ceremony to
students whoplacedin the nationalcompetition; thisyearin Chi-
cago alone 950 students participated in four levels of competi-
lion.

Principal receives
recognition award

Jay Alan Smith, principal of venson School donated lowar
the Stevenson School in Des
Ptainns, recently received an
award on behalf ofMaine Town-
ship and She Board ofTrustees in
which they extended their sincere
gratitude to him as one of their
outstanding volunteers for 1991.

They expressed lo bins their
appreciation for Lhe exceptioaal
volmfleer effort which the Sie-

thcircommunity programs.
Smith was awarded a Mais

Township Volaateer Recogni-
lion Certificate, which he wi I
share with all the staff and chil
dreri ofStevenson School io show
his appreciation for all they hay
done on behalf of the Main
Township emergency food pas
IST-

DUMP YOUR
. - .v.w - -D PlOT

YOUR CLI

5h'. 4 -, I, Q
21,,1J

u NEW TORO RECYUERLAWNMOWER.
S Now you can get a beautiful lawn withoat bagging.
. Exclusive, patented recycling features sot found on nay

other mower.
. Specially-designed deck recycles clippings buck into

the lawn where they disappear.
. The only new mowing technology

ofthe 90's.
Hawn'tsu donewithout aTona longenough?'

RAMA ii N. Milwaukee
647-0646A' i' NILES'- csnie -'- NARDWAR .:'
n

ant. 535 - 500 55e. telO - 305
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

Resurrecflon
senior wins
science award

Ann Marie Breslin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bredin, was
the recipient Ofthe ¡STA Science
Award during the Senior Awards
Assembly, Friday, May 24 at
ResurrectionHigh School.

This award is presented by the
ISTA (Illinois Science Teactiess
Association), a group of science
educators interested in recogniz-
ing outstanding achievement in
the area ofScience and encourag_
ing studente to pursue some area
ofScienceas theircareer.

The student selected for this
award has had four science year
courses during the 9-12th grade
mid is of senior standing in
school. Factors that are consist-
cred in selecting the recipient are
as follows: General character of
student, ability to solve prob-
lente, good dependence of
thought, good laboratory and
study habits, high scholastic
rank, and interest and denim for a
careerin Science.

This award is made available
annually to a junior or senior in
each high school in the slate of ¡I-
linois,

Schools place
high in Science
Olympiad

Niles North High School
placed third in the nation and
Niles Westptaced fifth in the Na-
donaI SciruceOlynapiad tests ad-
ministered during May at 633
schools by the Contiunntal Math
League.

In the Midwest Region, North
placed liest overall, followed by
West in second place. The na-
stonaI leste in nanti science, biolo-
¡y, chemistry and physics mean-
cee student kuowledge in each
area.

lu additioa to the overall han-
Ors, the Niles North Chemistey
Team finished second in the na-
lion. In the regional rankings,
Nitra North, placed first in ehem-
isla-y and biology and second in
physics, white Niles West placed
second in both chemistry and bi-
otogy.

Members ofthe North's second
place Chemistry Team aie John
Lee, Brian Altman, Uday Pant,
Michael Liebman, Sutay Jhavrri,
Jung Jan Len, Michele Aurr, Jar-
dan Sanders, Tntyana Livschuttz
andJeffery Alenander,

Dental student
recognized

Michele Bogacki of Niles was
One of 59 dental and drntal by-
girue stadeals al the Universily
aflowa College ofilentisu-y hou-
ored at the annual Dean's Stndent
Leaders Recognition Dinner held
April23.

Nues resident
awarded at 0CC

Karin Carbone, Niles, accepts the 1991 Kelly Award for out-
standing achievement in the Office Systems Technology pro-
gram at Oakton Community College in Des Plaines. The award
is sponsoredby Kelly Services, representedat the ceremony by
Des Plaines branchmanagerMarilys Kane (center). A panel dis-
cussion on employmerttissues followedthe awardcremony, and
includedKane, Barbara Greenberg ofNDB Highland Park Bank
(right) and human resource speciallstn from other are comps-
nies.

Academy names
Educator of Year

James O'Loughlin LA '62, has
been selected by hiupeers as Loy-
olas Edacalor of the Year for be-
ing a distinguished teacher of 25
years; often cited by studente as a
positive influence in diele lives;
an energetic member of the Eng-
1mb Deparlmenl, the one almost
all studente talk abont, remember
and praise; foe his exceptional
dedication lo the teaching of an
appreciation of clear, cogent and
correct language and writing; an
inspiration to all of his colleagues
and studente.

The other four finaliste were;
Richard Clark, for 18 years of en-
emptory uervice to Loyola as
teacher, coach and administrator;
Robert Humbert, SJ, Senior
Alumni and Development Offi-
cer, for keeping in touch with the
Loyola family through his minis-
ley and his national reunion net-

A
SAFE AND

_,I,Py 4th

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

s
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work; Wally Pape, JETS coach
andvoluuteerforLasch Key kids;
Lenoee Reif, head librarian, for
integrating classes and Rename-U
es.

The following 25-year Loyola
veterans received the Academy's
Distinguished Service Awards
along with Jim O'Loughlia;
Prank Amato, coach ofdozenu of
CCL and slate champion track
teams, served as Assistent Dean,
Organieed the Prarie Slate Games
and is now Disector ofPlant Ser-
vices at the Academy. Two fa-
vOrite voices of Loyola; Jeanne
Curtis of Glenview, secrelary to
presidente, headmasters and di-
rectors of admissions, helped lo
organize the Academy Playhouse
for Fr. Reinke; and Pidge Milch-
nIl, who started a family dynasty
at Ihe Loyola switchboard.

MU graduates
Northern Illinois University

awarded 2,541 degrees at May
1991 commencement cernmo-
nies, including 2,044 undergrud-
nate diplomas and 497 advanced
degrees.

Local NID graduales and their
majors include: Morton Gmve
residente Brian Delorl, finance,
Sheryl Beth Friednsar., Elemen-
lazy Education, DuvidNiels Han-
sen,Pivancn,Heidemarie Korbel,
Sociology, CharlEo Madridejon,
Nursing and t,ee Alan Zulawin-
ski, Fivance.

Niles residente Michael C. De-
meo, Economics, Robert V, Fer-
rem, Studio Art-Crafts, Michelle
D. Isaacsoa, Joantalism, Linda
Susan Kurwoski, Computer Sci-
ence-Apphied Dala, Giuseppe
Merenda, Media Studien, Cneo-
lys N. Padawang, Finance and
ChristopherZagors, Groeral Em-
phasis.

Students present
recycling ideas

-i:;
express their concerna about recycling programs in Nues,

lhesecondgradersafourLadyofflansom School visited Mayor
Blases'omce topresent theirideas forrecydllngbins, 2-lilerplas-
ticbottles, andoaving (he trees andrain foresto. Valerie Van Sky
teaches the necondgrade class.

Willows student named
Disney program semi-finalist
MarinKeenley, director of The

Willows Academy in Niles, re-
musty announce that junior,
Stephanie L. Klatt, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Norbert Mutt of
Glenview, was selected as a
semi-finalist in the Walt Disney
World National 'Dreamers and
Doers" Program forlllioois.

Stephanie was selected be-
caaseofherparticipation in inter-
scholastic programs at The Wil-
tows; contributions to the
community; and demonstration
ofsoch character truiteus, curios-
ity, coofideuce, courage and con-
nistancy, that were particularty
admired by Walt Disney und

Caucus endorses
Dist. 67 candidates

After interviewing candidates
lo run in the District 67 School
Board election in November the
District 67 Causus decided lo en- efforts
dorm Joan B. Dechart, for her
strong political background; Su-
san L. Pellicano for her encellent
knowledge of the district and at-
tendance at school beard meet-
lags; and Edward D. Reynolds, a
former school hoard member
with veey strong administrative
background.

Marines present

Oaklon Community College
is accepting applications through
July 1 for more dims 30 scholar-
ships available for the 1991-92
school year, Students planning
to enroll for the fall tenu are en-
couraged to apply.

Scholarships are available to
both full and part time studente,
and the criteria for each scholar-

form the cornerstone of this na-
tional student recognition pro-
gram.

Stephanie isoneofthe mostin-
volved studente at The Willows
both academically and co-
curricutarly.

She has been on the dean's tint
every term in high school and is u
member of the National Honor
Society, president of her Junior
Class, plays on Ihn school's vol-
leybahl, basketball and softball
varsity learns and still finds time
to tutorjnniorand seuiorhigh sta-
dente.

If selected, Stephanie wilt rep-
resent her siete at a multi-day ed-
ucatiosal eveut is August at tite
Walt Disney Resort is Orlando,
Florista,

Student Council
recognized for

On Junn 4, ut the Stevenson
School Awards Assembly, sta-
dente were given special awards
for their school service and out-
shlindingncademic excellence.

Oneofthe most imporlantjobs
a child can do at Stevenson is to
be voted into the Stevennon
School Student Council by his or
her peers, and thereby learning at
a very early age abash govern-plaque to Regina ment, tnsirpendeuce, democracy,
and many otherlesasns.U.S. Marine Corps Captain

James A. Gomez presented a This year the following chit-
ptaqne lo Regina Dominican denn were awarded fer all the
High School lu gratitude for the ood work they have doue doting
school's support daring Opera- the 1990-91 school year lo help
tian Desert Storm. Captain Go- the school in as many different
mez made the presentation on he- Ways.

half of HtvlLA-269 Ounrunnees, They ase: Thaer Aburmishao,
a Marine Light Attack Helicopter Syed Alsmed, Nicole Anderson.
Squadron. Neil Barger, Lainie Cohen.

ThreeofGlenviewnutivr'ssis- George Coutapoulos, Scott Del
tees have atsended Regina-Mary Valle, Sovina Dean, Cecile Dys-
'71, a lieutenant in the U.S. Naval anges, Bettytro, VinceGambine,
Reserves, the laie Patricia '84, Rachel Grabar, Lindsay Gredin,
andJntia'94. Nicole Haslett, Bead Kreismao,

Since school opened in As- Robyn Lipman, Sarah Nasr,
gust, studente sent letters, mago- Ethan Nettersteom, ¡bara Netter-
eines, games, and gatorade to strom, Nicole Perelgut, Chris
treopsstationedin thedenert. WilkeandTamikaWinson,

Scholarships available at
Oakton Community College

ship varies. Some are awarded
for specific majors, somn sped-
fy entering or returning studente
and ethers may require a certain
grade point average.

For more information about
scholarships available and how
to apply, contact the Financial
Aids Office at (708) 635-t708.

Woman grateful
to paramedics for
helping father
Dearteditor;

I want to express my sincere
gratitudeandappreciation toboth
teams of the Nitra and Morton
Greve Paramedics. A month ago
my father, aNiles resident, caBrai
theNilesPasamedicu feeling bad-
ly, but not knowing what was
wrong. The tremendously quick
dispatch and response resulted in
my father being picked up, at-
tended to, and hi-ansported to the
hospital in a malter ofmisales by
the Morton Grove team.

While in the ambulance my fu-
thee suffered a heart attack. His
dectors later advised us that it
was the quick reaction to his
symptoms that prevenled a nias.-
sise heart auack. Despite my
dad's call, without the immediate
response and attendon by these
professionals, I might have lost
my father.

I wondered if those involved
ever fully know the impact of
theirworkantVorhowmany lives
they save. It is very reassuring to
kuow the high quality of emer-
gency services that ate available
is their commanily. I am truly
thankful and hope that my grati-
tudense be expressed to those in-
volved.

. Sincerely,
BarbaraGrimm Long

Hueraht Hurrah! Well - you did
it NitesI The mostbeautiful, fun-
fslledpooleverfi!

We spend an evening at the
Nitra Oasis Pool with ose family
and five grandkids. The zero
depthentsy wasgreat forthe I 1/2
year old, didn't have the scream-
ing fearofdeep coldwuter. The4
and 5-year olds, loved the mid-
rmsge andlowerwater slide. Even
Grandma wasbraveenough to ley
thntl

Ailing Dist. 70 Education Fund
in need of a remedy

Dear Editor;
Morton Greve School District

70 needs additional monies in
the Education Fund; them's no
disputing that fact Whether that
need is persssnuenl or temporary
is what is in dispute.

A good allegory domes to
mind: You're sick and need
medicine in order to recover.
The choice is do you want to get
the medicine inloaveueously for
a short period of tinte, enperi-
ence immediate effects or take
and oral/topical dose for a long
period of time with gradual re-
suite? Either way, you have to
take the medicine.

The bottom line is that you
are nick. (The bottom line is that
Park View has a sick Education
Fund, and money is the medi-
cine). You're going to bave to
lake medicine. (Taxpayers ygfi
have to pay, unless edtarational
programs are cut), The question
is, do we want lo be taxed short
term (5 to S years) via the sale
of working cash bonds, and then
see where we are at that future
point in time, realizing that cash
immediately after sale? Or do
we want to be taxed permanent-
b; via a permanent tax hike, (ta
he assessed at higher than truly
needed by the fund ai this point

Resident says Oasis Pool
was well planned

The ti-year-old and Moms
screamed with delight on the big
water slide, the adults loved the
deep end ofthe pool withent kids
divinginon their heads.

A big thanks to the whole park
board andElahse ¡temen for their
efforts and great planuingt Ajob
well dandI

Au my Alyson said, "It's bean-
tionslll

ThelieverleyFamily
. Niles residente

Students act
as language partners

Carl Rajski from Niles and ¡da
Miarka from Morton Grove re-
ceutly served as language part-
nera for a group of Japanese stu-
dente who participated in a five-
week intercultural exchange pro-
gram at Illinois College in Jack-
sonville.

Rajad and Miaeka were
among more than 30 Illinois Col-
lege sEdente who met with their
Japanese Counterparts on a daily
basis through March. Typical
sessions stress language "sut-vi-
val skills" for the Japanese, who
dame to central Illinois in order
to leans about American callare
and society.

Rajski, a freshman, is the son
of Mrs. Margaret Rajski of Nitra.

Miaeka, atas n freshman, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mes, Au-
drew Miarka ofMorlon Grove.

r
I Bathtub & Tile

:
Refinishing

in lime io order lo avoid another
request for funds in the future),
and wail for np to 18 months for
the cash to co,ne to District 70
from the county after assess-
ment? (We won't be paying Fall,
1991 property tases until Fall of
1992, plys processing time by
the County.)

I'm not convinced the finan-
cisl need District 70 flI3 enperi-
ence will be a permanent one.
There's the possibility that Iwo
of our most destructive board
members, who are up for clac-
tion could be replaced as a result

- of the November elections, A lot
could change, fmancially, just
based on that much hoped for
event. (Maybe we could get
board members that read and re-
search, rather than pick up a
phone and pay a consultant each
time they aren't knowledgeable
in an area.) Personally, I'd lilie
to see the attorney retained on
an "au needed" basis only, rather
than having hito attend each
month's hoard meeting. Thin
could nave the Education Fund
ut least $6,300 a year.

Unfortanately, the Mayen
QuinrVMiletic petition to stop
the sate of working cash bonds
until approved by referendum
presente the possibility thot NEt-
THER the sale of working cash
bonds NOR the permanent- tax
hike would be approved by the
less informed voting public. At
that point, we (District 70) won't
be sick; we'll he dead,

Sands Villano
Morton Oravnnesidnut

McMahon visits
Mark Twain

Thrttsday, June 5. was u very
special day at Mark Twain
School in DesPlumes because
Jim McMaltön. former quarter-
back for the Chicago Bears foot-
ball team, paid avisit,

The entire student body. facul-
ly,, and guests were out on the
playgroand listening to MaMa-
hon and asking him questions,
Everyone is proud to have an au-
tagraph by him,

SAVE
$25

T

-.-. ASK ABOUT
4°REE ESTIMATES

h

I Like New at a Eraction of' Replacement Cost=' BATHTUBS SINKS CERAMIC TILE

1Cci eo

,
I
I
I

CUSTOM COLORS
WRII SiaN GUARANTEES

(312) 854-6104 -I

More"
PAINTS

Give ysur home long anlivg beauty
wish Weather-Resistant MsorGard
end sloorGlo hosSnpaivts. 25%

THE OFFs SALE

Brushes
Thinners
Scrapers
Sprays
Sponges
Ladders
Bockels
Rollers
Trays

KITCHEN APPLIANCES CABtNETS

INNILES:
8014 N. Waukegan Rd.

.,- I at Oakton St.
5v (708) 966-5460

HOURS, Musi-pri, 1-a; Wod. 7-Noon; not, 7.2; Ctunniltiil6

1'lp, illllL6'liMIthDAY,JfJÑir29,'1ffiu PAI3E2S

. Lawn Cutting

. Rush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

s -s
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Taste of Chicago Pheasant Run hosts'
runs through July 4

A wide sampling of Chicagos Food is purchased at Taste
famed ethnic cuisine will be with tickets, sold in strips of nine
served by 73 of the metropolitan for $5. They can he purchased
areas tepeestaurants tovisitors at with cash or the Discover Curd at
the 1991 Taste of Chicago, June the event, or at Dominick's food
27 -July4,inGraotPark. stores.

Walking tent to tent, your taste 'Last year, with great success,
huds will traveithe world bysam- Dominick's und the City of Chi-
pling the array ofdishes available caso began these pee-event ticket
atTasle, ranging from Cajun aHi- sates. This gave people the op-
gaasr soup and picrogies lo hot portunity to plan ahead and Skip
dogsandpizza. the ticket lines al the event, said

Admission lo Taste ofChicago Mayor's Office of Special Event
io free. All food items witt he Executive Director Kathy Oster-
pricedfrom Søceutslo $3.50. man.

i-16"
LARGEPIZZA

i TOPPING PLUS CHEESE

$7.95

GOOD OLD ASHIONED
CHICAGO PIZZA

r VINCE I
I NOW I
I FEATURES: i

: 2forl
! Mouth Watering Pizzas i
i. WITH cOUPON

TWO 14'MEDIIJM

CHEESEPIZZAS
ONLY $8.99

Delicious Dinner Specials for 2
ONLY $9.95 Each

RIB DINNER LASAGNA BAKED
FOR TWO! DINNER MOSTACCIOLI
i Foil slob of cibs FOR TWO! FOR TWO!

2 Sidos uf Spaghetti, 2 Orders of lasagna 2 Orders uf
Mustocciuti, or fries 2 Salads baked mostaccioli

2 Salads and 2 Saladsand 2 broods 2 breads and 2 breads
9024 Greenwood, Des Plaines '

(708) 296-6600
Wc WELCOME VISA. MC. AMEX

,.a , ,i I I, t: o'

KINSVIIIS5

Pres'n1s

THE REMATCH.

RUDDOCK.
E... IT AI

IL IT'S OVEI
l'i

CHAVEZ\l/IIi S vl

JACKSON-MILTON
\\ \IIll ].

NELSON-FENECH
\ \ISuI,,r HLF ,,\, ¡01H OF fflhI)i';I liii)
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LIVE FROM THE MIRAGE, LAS VEGAS

ON PAY-PER-VIEW CABLE TV.
I I

Just $34.95 Per View
8pm Live

To Order: 1-800-885-FITE
For Mdre information, Call: 708-383-7280

Prosootodiorprivato, non-commorciol viowing.

.
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lt's Thursday night'and you're
gelting ready fora sightout when
you suddenly rcalize...you'ee
dressed like a "genie!" Dual fret,
because that's when Pheasant
Rus Dianor Thealre, 4051 E.
Main SL, SL Chantes hogins host-
ng a weekly "Nerd Night"
throughout the rusniug of Ike
ctassiccomedy, "TheNerd," until
Aug.31.

Willi inspiration from "The
Nerd's" leading characler, bum-
bling misfit, Rick Sleadmau, this
special "Nerd Night" every
Thursday evesiug invites audi-
ence members to display pocket
protectors, wear "flood" panG
and pointed colimo as they "dress
Lire part" when they attend this hi-
tariotiscoiniedy,

/

Cant of The Nerdpitdurod above (left to right) are Mike Kolodziej au 'The Nerd' Rick Steadmani;
Lisa Davidson as Tansy McGinnis; Kenneth Scott Walters as William Cubbert; Jun Thompson as
Ticky Waidgrave;MichaeiNanfría asAxelHammnnd;andMayGabJu as C/a/ia Waidgrave.

Tickel holders who dress up as
their favorite nerd receive more
than an evening of flou-stop
laughs and quality eotertaiu.
meni..they are also treated lOE a
complimentary "Nosious Nerd"
drink (a "neat-n" combination of
slrawherry, peach schnapps,
cream de basana and tropical
juices) in a special Pheasant Run
Dinner Theatre lake-home glass.
to addition, "nerd" guests can be
capinreii ou film and their photo-
graph displayed in the theatre
lobby throughout the summer run
of "TheNerd", And, that's not all!
Every "Thursday night nerd" is
automatically a part of a contest
to determine the "best dressed"
oerd, The wiuner receives an
overnight stay (subject to hotel
availability) at the Pheasant Run
Resort

"We're very excited about our
summer presentation of 'The
Nerd'," said Diana Martinez, di-
rector, Pheasant Run Dinner
Theatre, "and we really wanted to
get 1hz audience involved io the
humorons antics of this stage
play. Ourspecial 'Nerd Night' tels
00e gnosIs have tuo on two levels

erd ight'

- enjoying the hilarity of 'The
Nerd' andbeinga part of the over-
all atmosphere,"

"The Nerd" enes through Aug.
31 at Ike Pheasant Run Dinner
Theatre and includes: a newly
added Thursday matinee nt2p.m.
($25 or$l5 forchildeen uuder 12,
which iocludes dessert, coffee,
tea, soft drink or milk), Thursday
evening at 7:30 p.m. ($33), Pri-
day at 7:30 p.m. ($33), Saturday
at S p.m. und 9 p.m. (both $39),
and Snnday at 5 p.m. ($33), The
above ticketprices (except for the
Thursday afternoon matinee) in-
elude a four-course dinuer, tax
and tip. Show-only tickets are
$19; childreu tinder 12 cas pur-
chase dinner/theatre tickets for
5211. tu addition, special geonp
rates are available for all perfor-
mancos, as well us Senior dis-
count tickets (dinner and Iheatee)
for$30 ($35 forSaturday).

Por further iufarmatioo, please
contact the Pheasant Ran Dinner
Theatre Box Office at (708) 584-
6300. The Pheasant Run Dinner
Theatre is located at 4051 E.
Main St (North Ave.) in SI.
Chartes, IL,

Medieval' Times open
for dinner and jousting

Year-round I tth-cenlnay
feasting andjoosting began June
15 when the new Medieval
Timen Dinner & Toornansent
castle opened in Schaamkueg, at
the nortrheast comer of the
Northwest Tollway and Rosello
Road.

Jousting, swordfighting and
gallant knights on horseback
provide the enterlaioment as
guests feast on an authentic
four-coarse banquet.

The advenlnee back to Medie-
val Times,begins as guests enter
the Castle tower and are greeted
by the Connt of Perelada and his
countess. Oumts receive colored
crowm correspondiug to their
seating area and the knight, who
witt fight far their honor.

Guests thon enter the Halt of
Arms, where they enjoy futt bar
service while browsing throngh
disptays of uuthentic medievat
urtafacts. These metate octuor
and weapons as well as 11th and
12th centnry-slyte family cresta,
artwork and murals,

When the Master of Ceremo-
nies mounts the large podium in
the Hall of Arms, trttmpetero of
the realm announce the opening Lynunuest, NJ,

of the l,426-seat Grand Ceremo-
nial Arena for the visiliug lords
and ladies, Showtimes are
Wednesday through Saturdayat
7:30 p.m. and Sundays at 4 p.m
The castle doors open an hour-
and-a-halfbefore the show.

Admission for Medieval
Times Dinner & Tournament is
a single charge, which includes
dinuer, show, beverages and tax
(cash bar service available),
Prices ewige between $28-34 for
adults and 520-24 for children
(12 mid under) Group rates urn
available, For iodividuat or
group reservations cult (708)
843-3900 or toll free oationwidv
(800) 544-2001

The Knight Club, faturiug au-
theutic saiLs of armor and fntl
bue servare, along with other
themed rooms, is available for
private parties of 50 to 800 peo-
pIn,

Thin unique entertainment ood
dining concept was crestad in
Sapin und is based on royal fanai.
ity history, There are two similar
Operations in Spain as welt as
5151er attractions in Kissimmee,
"a., Buena Park, Çolif., and

Battaglia Pizza Offers
quality pizza and service

The Battaglia brotheru, Jeff maintain a slender waistline. On
and ftreg have been working in the other hand Ballaglia'u zesty,
the neighborhood pizzeria since hold baebeqne rihs/chickeu/
they were 13 yeats ofage. Twen- chopswilllantalizonny BBQI0v-
ty years later the unique Italian er'utastebudu,
recipes reloue the same, Along When I asked Ballaglia what
with all Ike hard work done at he nuribated his success in the
Buttaglia's Pizza, the employee's pizzabusinesu to,heuaid, °Thh is
lake pride in the goodquallty and no anaembly line pieza. We serve
prompt service each and every moto than 25 varieties of thin,
customer receives. In fact Rana- pan and stuffed pinza to satisfy
gl'm't has a reputation for bring- even Ike most diversa pizza by-
ing back many cmlomeru for that er's laute, We use only the fmest
good old fashioned homemade hand selectedmeals, cheeses, and
Ilalianthule. produce aleaight from the Falten

Batlaglia's is alwayu coming Street Market and are prepared
up withnew ideas; thenewestbe- fresh daily.
ing "Piana Lite", The low faI, no Give Ballaglia's Pizza a call at
cholesterol cheese allows people 2984200 or strap in at 8616 Golf
to enjoy good pizza and utili . Road Nilen,

Carillon concert series

Uncle Sam and Santa will lie
honoredaspartoftheoatajen Ca-
ribbon Series during July at the
Chicago Bolanic Garden,

At 7 pm, on Monday, July 1,
carillonneur Tom Rief will
present a ptogram of patriotic
uongn in honor of-Independence
Day, "Yankee Doodle Dandy"
and "America the Beautiful" are
amongselectionu in theprogeam.

At 7 p.m. on Monday, July22,
carillonneur IÇairel Keldetmaus
willcelebrate "Christmas in July"
with a program ofCheinttnus car-
oIs. Suntawill be a special guest
nllhisconcert, - -

Tonesofthecarjllon andan op-
poetunity to meet the carillonneur

r
I
I

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

set at garden

Øest
fßesterq

will be available from 6 lo 6:30
p.m. ou concerteveningu,

Concerts are set for 7 pm, on
Mondays through Aug. 12 and at
3 p.m. on Sundays from Sauday,
Sept 1 lhnaugh Sept 29.

Concerta will be performed on
the Theodore C. Buta Memorial
Carillion, located on Evergreen
Island at the Chicago Botanic
Garden. The series is partially
funded by the Buta Foundation
andthelllinois Arts Council,

The Chicago Bolanice Garden
is located On Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoe, one-half mile east of the
Edens Espreaswuy,

Admission in free; parking is
$3 parear,

I ' °

Morton Grove Inn I
SPARE I

ROOM S 00
SPECIAL from I
House yonrYisiting tamity or Irlands al Ihn

Best Western MorIon Grove Inn.
New moms faotadra king. queen and full nico beds, -

nomplamentaay nosinontal breakiost, uaeroisa roam, antI luongo.

s

I

I

I Call for Reservations 708/965-6400
I 9424 Waukegan RoadI Morton Grove, IL 60053
L. PRESENT THIS AD FOR SPECIAL RATES

MG.Inn hosts
Grand Opening

The Beat Western Morton
Orovelnn.ownedbyabocal Mor-
tun Grove couple, is n 30-year,
53-room hotel that has recently
been completely remodeled,

The MoetonGrovelnn, located
al 9424 Wankegan Road, will be
holding its Grand Opening, on
Thursday, June 27, fráan 5 to 7
p.m. Civic and buuinesu loaders
throughout Ihr Morton Grove
area are invited for dinner and
drinks at the hotel. The public it
also invited.

Fluky's at
Taste of Chicago

Por the ueventh consecutive
year, FLUKY'S returns te the
Taste ofChicago, the city'uannu-
al food und music festival held in

.Grant Park, June 27-July 4, antI
once again willbe Taste'u official
holdog vendor.

FLUKY'S will be eceving hot
dogs, Polish sausages, and pick-
les-on-a-utick, as well as provid-
ing crowd-pleasing entertain-
ment with their popular
orgaitized cheers throughout the
day,

Restaurant
celebrates
spirit of 1776

The 4th of July will be cele-
bested in a Revolutionary way at
MyPlace For?, 7545 N. Clark SL
by featuring a dinner for two for
only$l7.76 a couple.

Since chicken woo used to
catch spiet during the Revoto-
donar)' War (surely you've heard
the eapeession. Chicken Caleb-a-
Tory) 1/2 broiled chicken will be
the special entree served with nat-
ad,polalta,beverage anddessert

.
:
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298-4200
. Pizzo & Pasta Pick-Up

Subs Fast Oven
Hot Sandwiches Hot Dulivery -

Ribs. Chiches, Chops -

' TIRED OF "ASSEMBLY LINE' FAST FOOD?
Take A trip Sack In Tian In Battaulist!!! -

ASar Sbvours In The Plea 5 u,rnesa . Our itOcTpa, nuisait ma
Sornell Our Cswpioic Menu Item',. horn Pisa te PtuIo, Oibs,
Chickarr, Ohsps, Sandwicher. SaisOn, cts Ars SsrI Hsrnannodo
(On Ordort Frorin Svrsrsrrtr Frocs Thon. to New, Wo notare to

Subscruro Ousliry For Qusvrirv!r Try Any Of Our Prsdusts
And You WO BO Csconeedr!

Siracerely, 9-oy 7i'ii,/'
s. Vouf Friendly Nelghbothood

50% OFF
. I,

I Ncr volidW,rh Any Orhar orrar Or S porral- Piao,o M,nron Tvis Cnupon Wean Srdo

L.
Oca Couper Pa, Cuor orrer-Eo piros Orson

FAMILY r:D;r=
:a SUMMER ,.t 'áThTt'L'1 1'-..--- - ------

SERIES 7 - 8:30 p.m. ' ' -

GOLF-MILL PARK
Church & Greenwood

. MK' !a - -

.k

D

Beyond Parking Lot ofFirSf ofAmerica Bank

SCHEDULED CONCERTS:
JUNE 27 - DAVE RUDOLF

Comedy and Music
JULY18-HEARSAY

Jazz
JULY 25 PUBLIC I

Motown to New Music
AUGUST 1 LITTLE SISTER

Country
AUGUST 8 - THE DETOURS

50's thrugh the 60's

¡cs

s
ALL CONCERTS ARE FREE TO THE PUBLIC

s Bring your blanket or lawn Chair for more Comfort
. - CONCESSIONS ARE AVAILABLE
k- -

PERFECTFORALLAc3ES
FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE 824-8860

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
:.-. :.. - Me47INEE$E RYOAP- - . '

STARTS FRI "DEFENDING YOUR LIFE"
JUNE 28th Everyday: 3:05. 5:15, 7:25,9:35

Merit Slreep - -

HELD OVER "SILENCE OF THE LAMBS"
Jodle Foster Everyday: 1:00, 3:15,

Anlhuny Hopkins 5:30, 7:45, 10:00 fl
HELD OVER 'SLEEPING WITH THE ENEMY"

Julio Roberin Everyday: 2:00, 4:00, -

6:00, 8:00, 10:00 fl
HELD OVER "HOME ALONE"
McCauley CalkIn Everyday: 12:45, 2:45

HELD OVER "DANCES WITH WOLVES"
Academy Award Wlnher Everyday: 4:45, 8:00

Keoln CouIner - - PG'13
HELD OVER "NINJA TURTLES II"

Everyday: 1:15 I

Candlelight, Forum Theatre
offer Independence Specials

dielight's Fonts Thealgeare of-
house und Breaking Lega at Can-
Me at Candlelight Dinner Play-

The hit productions of Little non-slop laughter. See what hap-
pens when Ute mob gets together
wilhBmadway,

Generous discounts aim of.
feting Independence Specials at fered for groups of25 er more, as
both theatres for selected dates in well as discounts for senior citi-
JnneandJtily, amuandsludents,

At Candlelight, dinner it free Por reservations telephone the
withthepamhmeofaseconddin- Box Office at (708) 496-30m
ner/show ticket Little Me is (major credit cards accepted) or
scheduisdtecloaeiuly 14. write Candlelight Dinner Play.

Mention the 'Sndependence house, 5620 5. Harlem Ave,,
Special" when purchasing tickets Summit, IL 60501; located only
for Breaking Legs and receive 15 minuten from downtown Chi-
"Buy One,GetOneFrce.' Break- cago via the Stevenson Expeeoo
ing Legs is a hilarious evening of way(t-55 Sonthon Harlem),

,9zzar :1:r/ Des, .tua/"
8616 Golf Road

(Golf 6 Greenwood)
Honn 4-12 Oundoy - Thursday: 4-f Fridey A aofurd,

CATERING AVAILABLE

RE uT-
Channel 24
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Activities

Slides redone
at Sports Complex

Photo by David Miller
Re-worked playground slide equipment at the Ballard Road

andCumbertandAvenue, in Ni!es ispicturedabove.

Summer camp
explores nature

Children can explore the
world of nature close-up during
summer day camp at The Chica-

- go Academy of Sciences.
Activities include nawee

walks in Lincoln Push, games,
crafts, stories, and experiments.
- Two programs are available:
"Knee-High Naines Camp" for
ages 5 & 6 and "Academy Ex-

- plomeo" foe ages 7 & 8, Knee-
High Nature Camp meets from 9
am, to noon, Monday through
Friday, the two-week sessions
cover ouch topics as fossils,
wildlife, and Native Americans.
The fee is $191) per two-week
session; $150 for Academy

members,
Academy Esplorers meets

from I lo 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday. In this program,
children eau investigate Chica-
goland wildlife. mysteries of the
rain forests, the wonders of wo-
tee, and geology, The fee is $95
per one-week session; $75 for
members.

Serveral camp sessions are
available, from July through Au-
gusI, For a schedule und more
information, call (312) 549-
0775.

The Chicago Academy of Sci-
eures is located at 2001 North
Clark Street in Lincoln Park.

EST. 1948

(__ 2 viIIae PIumbin
& SEWER SERV(CE INC.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues 966-1750
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

Visit On, Showroom Todny'

Save Money When You Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New Gas Energy Saver

XG2000 Bolier Energy SavIng PIlot LIghI Ignition

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating
An Investment in Quality

Efficiency by Design
- THE MOST ADVANCED

GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER

YOU CAN BUY
C,

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE" VAìJE
Complete Serlvce, Selection & Repair

Get it fl at Village Plumbing

The Northwest Special Recre-
ution Asseciation is offering a
Swim forSpecial Olympics in the
month ofJune & July for meet of
the Northwest Suburban Park
Districts.

This is a fundraising event
through Special Leisure Services
Foundation to support Area 24

The second session of the was Head Boys Tennis Coach at
Frank Sacks Tennis Camp he- Nues West from 1981 - to 1986
giss Monday, July 8 and runs sud ¡-tead Girl's Tennis Coach at
unlil July 26, - Hiles North from 1983 to 1985

The camp is co-sponsored by and Head Girl's Tennis Coach ut
the Lincolnwood, Morton Niles West in 1989. Bis 1982
Grove, Park Ridge and Skokie and 1986 Niles Indian boys were
Park Districts, This year both- the only tennis learns in the
the regular mooring program school's history to qualify. for
form 9 am, to noon and the nf- the slats tournament.
temoon program for high school Sacks is currently on the ten-
tennis team and - tournament nis staff of the East Bank Club
ptayers are held ou the NUes in Chicago and has taught tennis
West Tennis courts, - and organized programs at

The Frank Sacks Tennis parks, clubs, schools, and resorts
Camp is now in its eleventh year from New York to California to
and now includes the popular she U.S.S.R. and Israel,
morning camp foe beginners Regisoation for both the
ihrosgh intermediase levels ages morning youth camp and the uf-
8 to 17 aud Ilse new afternoon set-noon high school tennis
program for high school tennis- players camp is now taking
scam members and tournament place at the Lincolnwood, Mor-

-players ages 13 to 18, son Grove, and Park Ridge Park
Both programs are directed by - Distrct ofitces,

115PTA. certified tennis pro- For more information, please
fessionsl Frank Sacks, Sacks - call Frank Sacksal 929-3169.

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

ALUMINUM
SIDING

CARPET
CLEANING

ß5_t_ monA,rn

CEMENT WORK

. , Color Me Fun!
. program set

Kids can have fun with color gins Tuesday, July9 und will be
as they use a variety of art medi- held on Tuesdays und Thrusdays
umstocreatepuppetaandsculp- from 9:15 lo 10:15 am. at Na-
lutes ut the Morton Grove Park donai Park, 9325 Marion. Step
District's new "Color Me Fun!" by the-Prairie View Community
program. Center to . register. Por details,

This three-week progcam is call96$-1200. -

fortads5und6yeursold.110-

Swimfor SpciaI
-

- Olympics set - -

Special Olympics. Just solicit
pledges, swim laps, collect fees
andwinatereiftcprize.-

For more information contact
your lochl park disleict for exact
limes anti dates, or call Wauda
Rivera or Mary Christensen at
(708) 392-2848,

M-NASR seeks-
program volunteers

With summer just around th school club,- little league und
corner, volunteers are needed to mach more,
helpbeginoarprograrn session.

Mainc-Niles Association of If you have an interest in peo-

Special Recreation provides ree- plc and are willing to share a few
hoses ofyosr lime in a fan, recre-reation programs for people of

varying disabilities residing in atiosal setting, please contact
thearca. LynetteNimmo-966-5522.

The programs may include M-NASR is a cooperative of
basketball league, swimming the park districts serving the
classes, exercise clauses and a needs of special populations re-
wide variety of special events, siding in Des Plaines, Golf-
We also have programs for chu- Maine, MorIon Grove, Niles,
dren including bowling, after ParkRiclgeandSkokie,

-Youth-Tennis Camp--
second session set

Action Centers
day camp slated

lt's not too late to register 8336 Marmora, is the other, -

your' child for the Morton Grove The first session of Action
Park District's Action Centers ,. Cenlers began Mondyy, Jane 24

and the second session begins
This dropin day camp for Monday, July 15, Swimming,

kids in grades .1 6 is held at sports, games and crafts are feo.
two locations for your conven- timed in this very unique pro-
ience, Oketo Park, 8950 Oketo, gram, Call 965-1200 for more
is one location, sod Austin Park, details, -

Horsemanship,
horseback
riding lessons

The Nies Park District is now
accepting registration for ils
horsemanship und horseback rid-
inglesuons.
- Here is a great opportunity to
experiencethe wontlarfiul activity
of horseback riding and horse-
manship, Classes will be held at
Willowbrook Aerea in Morton
Grove, -

For further information con-
tact- John Jekot ut (708) 967-
6975,

- Jr. High -

camp stated
The Golf Maine Park District

is offering a special pmgrnm for
students entering seventh -sod
eighth grade this fall, The camp
focuses on Sitorla and Lifetime
activities suchastennis, canoeing
undgolftonumeufew. -

The camp also has many trips
lo facilities like Sluggers, The UI-
limate Sports, The Big Surf und
an overnight camping trip to Fox
River Recreation, The camp be-
gun on June 17 und continues un-
dl Angust 9, Registration can be
for all weeks or on a weekly ba-
sis.

For more information conldet
the Golf Maine Park District at
297-30.

Girl's 11" - --

Softball -

registration - --- -

- Registration is stillbeing íaken
for the Nues Park Dititrict GM's
- 11" Softbuliprogeum. Girls will
be divided into u 3rd, 4th, -5th-
grade league, a 6th. 7lIt. - 8th
grade leugne, and a freshman/
sophomore league. Program fee
is $25. Contact John Jekot at
(708) 967-6975 for further infor-
mation.

Local libraries
receive grants
Four community libraries and -

two school -libraries in the 7th
Dislrict have been awarded
grants from two programs admin-
istered by the Illinois State Li-
brary, according to State Sen.
WalterDudycz(R-7th,Chicago).

Areacommnnitiesreceivingli-.
brary grants are: Nues--$53,031;
andParkRidge--$38,704.

Leaning Tower
offers youth
sports - -

Double your fan! Back by
popular demand, the Leaning
Tower YMCA is offering youth
sports and swim lessons corn-
biseS.

Two-week sessions for eight
days, Monday lIst-n Thursday will
be offered for the summer. Sign

- np foreither gym or swim orgeta
deal with the combination pack-
age. All gym and swim classes
are45 minutes. Adifferentyouth
sport each session. Youth sports
include tee.balt, kickball, basket.
ball, indoor softball und sports
plus.

Ifyon have uny questions, call
the Leaning Tower YMCA at
(708)647-8222.

USE
THE

BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

CRAFTSMAN
HEATING S. COOLING
.R.nld.ntlel& Cn.nnwin.l

Sp.nt.11nlng k. high .fflntnnny
temnnn*&afrmnedftteumn

.Fo,n.datr& Bolter.
HlGHLyspEclAuzgD.

Ne Job Tee L.rg. er Toe Small

998-5725
lonor.d-Llnm..d-Bond.d

tat 159e
Rntar,, e,. r.qn..t.

SENDERAK
CONSTRUÇTION

Ainosinnns Siding
Suffit - Fend.

Snominss Gutters
Storm Windows. Dnnrü
Rnptnno,nnnt Windnwo

(312) 775-5757

SPRING SALE!
°Sn.mlnn Guttnrn 'SolitI Panela
°Aiunsinues & Vinyl Siding
Wìodows Dour,. Repairs

Frne Estimates Insured
NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

1-312-631-1555

i i s.

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

Our Name Says lt All'
. Ddvnwsys . Parking Arnas

. Sent Ceatioa . Renarfeuing
. New Censtruntinn . Pntnhina

Fr.. Estim.tns
Insured Guarantnod

(708) 446-9300

; s,
L & M BUILDERS

E5TABU5HED 1995
Additinns .Rnmodoling
t(itnhen. .Bsthresms
.F.n.ity Ronron Sidioa

'General Repairs

(7091 827.8504 1708> 827-5046

KITCHEN CABINET
IRONTS

Rnfuen With noW dear eod drnwur
frnnts is fnrmiea nr wood ssd
ase osar 50% nf mw cakiont ro.
pisnomeet.
Additisnai nohionts end Cssotnr
Tspn noaiiuhin st f,utnry.tn.ynu
prisas. Visit nur shnwrsom at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

(Pelworakee Bank Pieza)
nr nail fur a fron estimatu io ynur
nwn herse anytime without sbii-
Satino. City.wido /suburbs.
Pin asdnnssa itubta to qualified
buynrn. Nu p.555001 fur 90 dass.

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

BUSINESS SERViCE LIRECTORY

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full sarei,. rarean ntnanìnn p.ntaI.
ist. Fane .stimalns, fully mmmd. We
aim asti L.a. S Sabre ea,pets.

asse Milwaukau Asso,.
Rite.. nnoois

(708) 827-8097

Dry Foam Carpet
ç, a. Upholstery

Cleeniog

Wail Washing And Other
Rointrd Sersines Aveilubin

7 day service

phae 9670924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

CARPET &
FURNITURE CLEANING.

- - 99B.p
: NEWYORK

CARPET WORLD
: AMERICA'S LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER
: SHOPATHOMEaI Call

: 967-0150 :
'a i-. s t. n s. n .. n e-P

J&A PROFESSIONAL CARPETA
FURNITURE CLEANtNG

Anntnaraarrspnolat
We hane a u'n lar yyul WI2 n, ra
meWs nl carput niansad br nsr Cirai-
lar dry learn nloaninn maShed. Luts talk
nlansl Fulls less,ud Ins'. nsetnr nise.

Call Jerry 17081289-0653

CABINET
REFACERS

CEMENT WORK

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Niles

(708) 696-0889
vair Naishbatttnod nawnr Mae

- PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

'Stairs Psrehe,
Caraga Floors .Driveways

Sidnwalks Pa5i Efe.
call AortIte.

1708) 543-4504
Llnae.ad f, Insured . Free Efltnsutas

A-1
CONTRACTORS. INC.

,.
SPECIALIZING IN

BRICK PAVING
s yea,Ufl nonditinral aUtrartso

Lnrd,nar.ennurnnson&lmp,nnsrnant
Also Offoring Csocrntn

o Onawa y. asidawalk. 'Patina

Ennui 824-5991

GERARD
CONCRETE

CONSTRUCTION
Drinaway 'Patio
Sidaw.lk -Stairs
Stuopa 'Curb

F Est' et - Inaaired
- Euport Wndsnaesship

at affordabl e ratas
(708) 965-7687

CLEANING
SERVICES

MAIDS - IN - MOTION
Cleaning Service

Csososorinat & Renidontiul
Satislastiun Gaaruoteed

Cali:

(708) 674-5820
Iflasrad A enrdcdi

CONCRETE
WORK

.G. Concrete, Inc.
Spscialiaing Fda

.Driveweya 'Sidewalks
'Garage Floors 'Steps
'Patios 'Perches. Etc.
'Breaking & Hasting
'Bobcat Services

For Free Estimate
(708) 595-1518

Frilly Insured

ELECTRICAL

a.

CUSTOM BUILT
DECKS & PATIOS
Treated Cedar Redwnnd

35 Vuars Enpeniunne
Briar i7nsi 29n-76n4
Bill 17on1n24-3557
LICENSED CONTRACTORS
Fully Insurnd Guare,rued

EM - EL ELECTRIC
Outdssr tightina 6 mitiet,. Citsuit
broakur bnnna. New Sarvinnn -

Cuija sintstinn, currnsted.
Estimates gladly prnidnd.

(312) 774-1806

'TíiE'litdt:E,+tiUlts'-' ajuÑnii1s9t A(GE29

Yoür Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
t SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

GUTrERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

HANDYMAN

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FIX GUTTERS
SEAM REPAIR

Rerouting Oownspnutn Raw In.
stnttstínn. Tracks are statinead is
nity A saburks.

Call Grey
13121 262-7345

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

.Bsildjss Maintnsunoo
.Cawes5y -

.Eleulrisul .Plowbing
.Painting-IninriarlEstorisr

'Weather Inssiatiso
GUTtER CLEANING

INsURED scusoNanLE fATES
FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

Vn arcrn dir is nund with us.
We nnsept Visu usd Muster

Cardt Cali: 566.3550

-a- WILGER
- HOME

IMPROVEMENT
Quality Carpentry

aWindow and Dose Replesemnot
snidieg
Pnrnhas and Ducks Built &
Repsirnd

sBasnmnnts Remndnlnd
And Much More

Nn mb Too Small
aEREE ESTIMATESIII

Why If Yo, Can,..
MOVE? IMPROVE

CALL.(312) 282-9301

DAVID'S HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Painting PInn,kisg
Carpentry Dank.

Itln
(708) 674-5439

(pea Ein. k,aa,ndf

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN

THEBUGLE -

CLASSIFIEDS
Just check the Business Service nection of The Bugle's
Classified Ads and let the proa do the IobI You'll find
competitive skills and rates that'll give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read and use our Classifieds for an infor-
mative, inespensiVe handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLE'S
BUSJNESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY
FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. NueS. Illinois. Our Office'is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A,M. to 5 P.M.

Llsnnaod & needed pum EsTIMATEs

G & L CONTRACTOR
Driveways . Patins . Fnuodatinos
ntnps . Arngate . Brick Pusion

GUY:
(708) 966-7980

MIKE NITI1
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks . Driveways
. Sidewalks

Free Estimates
Limesed Fully Insured

965-6606
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LANDSCAPING

MOVING

USE THE BUGLE

Classifleds
966-3900

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
.CoflWIOt. LW S.rvio

.FrtiIizing
.Conwlete Timing

.Bushes Sc Evergreens
Low Prices Fron Estimates

1708) 459-9897

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Coatody .Vjitatiofl

.Support .Property
.I-te!ped write Joint Cuvtody low.

Jnff Loving. Attorney
(708) 296-8475

ILUC.C15O61 roc

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Pie. orT!uskload

Aek fo,- KEN

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Call osfot s qccte.

1-708-766-8878
Ill.C4735 MC.0 macrod

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local roccern raunt be li-
ccnsed by the Illiacia Ccmflfef ce
Ccmmissiori. The license ndm
ber m ostappesr in their cdver'
tisint. To ha licensed, the mover
most have i nsoraec e on file. Do
not piece year bolongings in
jeoperdy. tise a licensed mcvor.
For informstiot call:

217-752-4654

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
n QUALITY PMNI1NG

s EXPERt PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING - PLASTERING

.wemcees.Cpatfsrnitambnck
(708) 967-9733

Call Vos
RntsrssOsS Free EstImate.

Find the help
you nend In ocr

classified nection.

THE IIUGLE,THURSDAY, JUNE27, 1991

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY

w & R PAINTING
Wo paint hodranme. affinas, win-
dew.. We do qa,Iity work at low-
rat,,.
Free Estim,tes.
1-312-594-1425

'I;-
Riot. The Handymen

PAINTING
Interior - Eoterinr

Stoioingoed
P resscr O Treated Preserving

FREE ESTIMATES
Reasnnable Rotes: Ioserad

965-8114

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Decorating
.Wollpoper lroogivg I Removal
.Plaster I Drjwall Repairs
Wood Irnishing I ReIht.

.lns. I Ref. I Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

LORES DECORATING
Qsality Paieting

.lnt,rinr .Eotericr
.Wond Stnining .Dry Well Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
CoIl Gus

965-1339

PLUMBING

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plombing repcilS A reorvdeliv5
Groin & Sewer inns power
tedded. Low Wesel prossurn
corrected. Somp pumps
inslclied A s eruioe d

1-13f21 3W-3748

ROOFIN.

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complote Quality
Roofing Seivico

Pro. Wiitton Estimates
966-9222

Call anno? norshe Tp edtek.1 botweso
g em end 4 p.m. scorn dey end 950
000f ms.00g. ,i9ht In the heu spae in
town - The 5ogfos ClossItledsI Mers
potsntlnl buenfl Ors goma to les goor
ed than enyohms siso and tha nestle
lewl Dtsch au, spnoiai Ist.. Call rIGht
ewsyond got modeler scm. lestent
respoessl

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

MCKAY
TREE SERVICE

.Tess Ilemoosl .Tdosmle
.LsnCIssr*.9 S055W Runonel

808-TREE
187331

FIdly Insgmd Fma Esnmets.

s. E

WOODYS TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK. INC.

GInos Bloch Windows
oChlmnnVs lRsbcllIl Mssonry
Sanroulantmso o ChemIcal CIsanieG

ResIdential . Commemlal . ledosInI
(312) 283-5024

FREE EOwMATES

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
Chinanoyn Repaired
8 Rohoilt

Le,ks Repaired
Waterproofing

00.0 Prioo. Free Estimetos
(312J 774-2479
10% SevlorCilleen e:sccont

MIKWAY
. WE FIX BRICKS

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

Chimneys RepelIed E Rehoilt
Masonry

Glass Block Installation
Window Coolhing
Building Cleaning

Residential-Commereiel-lndostrial
Fslly I onore d - Free Estimotes
708-965-2146

SKOKIE

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Diroctory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES
Low. mew ratos, which

enable voo to:

ADVERTISE
potential costomarsl

-u' 7 TcycorphenOond

-L7U CALL NOW
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NLES BUGLE
. e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

O SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
clecOota CeOe s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

! REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
S REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

orleave ...
message

Business
Directory
DONT WAIT!

.
DO IT NOW
AND SAVE!

CALL

(708) 966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

4g HOUR SESVICE

euslotso CAnon

Bus:Ntss FORvI

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

. Shipping By

L: SUR PAC
1' 9215 Waukegan
I-. Morton Grove
I ,! (708) 966-2070

s Packing
Supplies
and
Boxes

s Private
Mail Boxes

"UPS AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET"

FA)( SERVICE $250/Si GS
WESHIPALL YEAR AROUND

TO SERVE YOU BEflER

Mandan . FrAae:aW - 5:15
satwdoe:OW. iso

À

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wall., laRks., W..dWmk meshed;
CarpoRt doenod. Spe.IeIiaIng in

Ro.id.atlel Cleenieg.
Free Entimetes honored
1312 )252-4870 13121252-4674

Find the kelp (flat
yac need in our

classified section.

s

fl T

GRAND OPENING
NO FEE FOR

OUR SERVICES
e CruIses
e Airline Tiokets
o Teure
e AMTRAK
e Hotel & Car Reetols

HOLBROOK TRAVEL
VilIago CrossIng
Shopping Center

5689 W. Toohy - Nils.
(705)647-0505

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, UIL

. ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation

available
I We quote prices
.,. over the phone

e, FAIR PRICES
s COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

692 -4176
Ct" 282-8575

ADAM & EVE
Heir Stadio nf the Breakers

ist TIME
CLIENTS

ONLY

PERMS
S lindados 1-loircoti

NW REG.

$40.00 $60.00

.8 HAIRCUT
NOWR1O.R0

SHAWIPOO/SEr
N_Ols1o_00 CR0550.59

WITH THIS AD ONLY
- 8945 Golf Rd. Den Plaines

U708 635-0007

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office ¡s Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Classifieds
966-3900

FULL TIME

. AUTO
MECHANIC

RED'S

MECHANICAL SHOP
Glosniom

lesarenee

724-7920

uhIlluulu',
CLAIMS

REPRESENTATIVES
HoRb eabarben eampeny osee-
elelislea In employee RaneRo io-
sarcome I Iooldna Io, cistres
,epronaetatioas te hesdln sil
ph.ee. ni ieeureeee claims.
Eeperienea with employee ho..
oft pmarems end nIches ed-
mlsisgrolion lu seeded. Mast
posiate etraaa eraSaintee
ucd Callow-59th1110.

Wo em e amWina oompeny al-
Iarmnaeprogrnsulot work enei-
roomed end acod eempaess-

For 000uidapatioub placeo tend
roasme and nelery require-
mantC IO stlictoal confidence

Human Rosauruos
Atte: Susan Horgi.

P. 0. Box 309
Doerfield. IL 60015

AAJEOE

Notice
Bugle Nowspapers reserves the
right at eon time to olossify all
advertisamonts and ta nojoet
cep advertising deemed abAco-
tioeokla. Wo eaneot be responsi-
hie forner bal statem0000 io eon-
Riet With ,ae policies. All Help
Wanted ads most specify 0h. na-
tore of the werh offered. Bugle
Newspapors does not hnowing-
Iv aceapt Hoip Waeted ednartis-
let that in osy wup niolates tha
Hamon Rights Act. Far farther
information confect 5ko DopaR-
ment nf Roman Righto, 32 W.
Randolph St., Chicago. IL 793-
6499.

CORRECTIONS
Euch ad io carefully proof mod,
but onoro do occum. II you find
un nnior pinuse notify us inimodi-
utely. Enrurs will be rectified by
mepublicution Somry, but if an
ormer continuos uftem the first
publicutiun und wo uro not noti-
find before the foot monition,
the responsibility is yours. In no
nnool shall the liabilily fur mho
error exceed the Coot of the
opaco occupiod by tho nmmor

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Federal low and the lllieoie Con-
stttotian prohibit diseriminstion
kesod on race. taler. rellalon
notional origin. *0, hasditsp 0e
familiol eisige in ah. noIe. rentsl
or Rnnneieg el hooaaisa. Bugle
Newspapers do net knnwlngly
000ept ednertisina which Is in
omission oftks law.

FULL TIME

EARN EXTRA $$$
Hoosewloos. mothers. stadonts.
Full timo pay. pert timo boors.
Complimentary fuolals. or
productsfor sosmotic company

ColIr Instep
(708) 520-3498

Full. TIME
Rodiologic

Tech
ARRT & IDNS Iieeeaod

or sligikility
Orthopedic otIte.

EVANSTON LOCATION
1708) 869-4480

CORPORATE
RECRUITER

Versatile posItion. Retrsiting eO-
perienea. PC itacate. Data baso 3
for reparto. High energy leonI
reqairod. Eacellast benefits.

CALL OUR REP:

(708) 998-1157

r dpenhtg'
I RECEPTIONIST/I.
I BILLING CLERK

For Medical Office
I eExcollent Typist I
I oMedicol Terminology

Required
I elnnusenco Coding Iend Billing
I EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

I JEFFERSON PARKI PORTAGE AREA
I CALL FOR APPOINTMENT1

I (312) 777-26201
I. .1

Your Ad Appears
Un The Following Editions

S NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUS1NE$S. SER WCE DIRECTORY-,
FULL /PART TIME

FINA
Ristorante Italiano

(New Age Italian Cuisine)
Now a000pting applications for

ooporianoed:
eLles Cookn "Waif Staff
.Bnrtoed nr.Hent Stoff

Must ka energ,tic end
passes5 a groat personality

CALL or APPLY in Person
betwoen 3 5 5100 PM

Mondey-Sotnsrdey
Ank fer Vince

8913 N. Milwauksa. Nilo,

(708) 647-0036

FULL TIME

HAIR
STYLIST

for busy Salon
Most be oopovionned in all

hairstyling nomines. Excellent
compensation package.

Apply in Person

GEORGETFE
KLINGER, INC.

Water Tower Place
835 N. Michigan Ave.
(312) 787-4300

DIRECTOR OP MEDICAL I
SURGICAL!

OB SERVICES

St. Joseph's Hospital. located
in the beautiful resreational
area nf northero Mienesota, is
s 50 bed JCAHO aeeredit,d
hospital sosking a Director for
ita medical. sergical. OB and
pediatric services. The suc-
sonsful candidate will be an in-
dinidual with proveo prof-
onginnal ond managerial leed-
orship and one who loves
challenges. The position re-
loira, a BSN. rocen t hospital

managemont eoperience, ond
clinical eaperience in mcd-
surg end/or 00. If istnrnsted,
please send your resume to:

Kathy Sundsrnd.
Vioo President

Sg. Jannphs Hospital
Perk Rapids. MN 56470

12181 732-3311

mo/AA Employer

,:,

:
OR

20 Pnóeenl Na taso
,.o__ 405

Vlams, OU 44509

Your Career Can Be Phar-Mor.

Retail
Store Manager,
Co-Manager,
AssIstant
Manager or
Pharmacist

If yea heno drug. discount er greGory manaaomsnt oopenitnco and
want te opply your talento to doop disonont retailing thon we
.haald talk.
Worn Pher-Mor. (ho nations Ia.tost-groWing dnsp di.00ant drag
chain. Soon willI be epaning stores in Skakie. Rockford. Morion.
Bradloy. Gurnoe. Sohaambars & Lansing and we're looking for og-
gronsino colt-stanton ta be a part oI oar manegamant team.
Wo offer 5h. epportanity to adeanco qsickly. Wo elso offer nom-
potititne oelelia,, eoeallnnt honoREs. training pregrams and bonus
posaibilitim.

Apply in uonfidonoo ta:
PHAR-MOR In..
P.O. Box 400
Youngstown. OH 44501.0400
Attention: Gory Manwoll

FULL JPART TIME

SUPAROSSA
RESTAURANT

Nom Hirina
Full or Pert Tb,,.

-DINING ROOM
WAITRESS I WAITER

nBANOUET
WAITRESS I WAITER
.COOK

Experience in
Italien Cuisine

APPLY IN PERSON
AFTER 3PM

4256 N. Central
(312) 736-5828

I
_L---.L.!

I I-, ;s .

ma OeiaitGrowry
U
sI
sI
IàDominlck'sFlnorFoodsls

chicugolondsfnedlnRlnoelund
drug store chum. Ourropid oopansion bus crnalod 0000lf ont
opportunilfnslOrBalcomyCfnrksutOor Morton iSrovelocoSon.

ma Weeflorcompélitivowugen.bOflefltS uodporonhiaf edvuncn-

iment epponlonitios. s
98 For immediate oensidoratien. appfy tri person Monday- 98

uFriday
Sam le 6pm cl: u

s n s , DOMINICK'S FINER FOODS
Dominicks 5747 Dompster Street

u Morton Grone, IL 65053 Us. uquul opponruviy oirrployor sit

OR -

EIN-

REGISTERED NURSES
NOW is e greet timo to find eut whet Hendricks

Cannmenity Hospitel is all about! Wer. e earing.
cnmpassi058to hospital whore excellent patient care
is nur (ap priority!

Wore looking for top-notch registered nurses for
the following snits:

ICCU -
Fomily-Conteeod
Metarnity Unit -

Surgery Floor -

Cur benefits include health inseranco. life insurance. dental
reimbursement. tuition reimbursement macedon. sick pay,
free packing, cafeteeta discount. and tax-shelterod annuity
with match.

Plooso contact the Nursing Staff Coordinator et
13171 745-3504

Hendricks Community Hospital
1000 East Main

Danv)lle, IN 46122
wseroso. quel oppa.suStn .nwlsv.r

PART-TIME DAYS - RN or OST.
Call required.
Minimum one year eoperisnce.

PART-TIME. NIGHTS 16 pm-O em.)

FULL-TIME EVENINGS. (2 p.m.-1O:30 p.m.l
FULL-TIME NIGHTS. (10 p.m.-6:30 ami
FULL-TIME NIGHTS. (6 p.m.-6 am.)
NO WEEKENDS))))
Lebor end deltvnsy exporience required.

PART-TIME NIGHTS )11 p.m.-1t30 am.)
40 hours per two-weak pey peeled.

FULL-TIME DAYS - PRN

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Your

: ORTONGROVE
59 C11.- . SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

. PARK RIDGE/DES

InTheFollowingEditions
Ad Appears

BUGLE

BU L
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE.. GOLF-MILL/EAST
. -

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED-ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Caning 966-3900 or Come To Our Office inPerson At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.--
Our Office Is Open - Mondáy thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. - - - - -

- Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -

Certain Ads Must Be Pre Paid In Advance Business Opportunity For Sale Miscellaneous Moving Sale Personals Situation Want
ed, Or liThe Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area. - - - - - -

FULL IPART TIME j FULL ¡PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME j R EAL ESTATE
JOB FAIR

-AT&T
Th. Right Cho.

Mo..d.y..kIy 1.t. 1991

SALE;LSJOBS
.t.rfoo,AT&Tphon.

Ot
= k,ot1oo1

00 PO9*COOOfOOltO o 0009lto
MOtbofl.o9l.towo,k

I lttoot.d pl odi
Mo;_ Fddnyg.m. LP,,

tn.r..;!.t
fn,tOnn onjolyint.':.to.o

Eqo.I Oppo,tonhtyEt,ployo-

- .. DANCE
-
-INSTRUCTOR

Th Nil.. P.rk Di.trkt i. Iookng
f :. Int,octo for th,ir

g., of 3 nd 4 y.., old,. Moot
hoto proti000 09 odono o wdh°° If VOO O' fltOOt

P1
d Rd

Niloo. Yoo nr. yol.000nta ot
Sholloy Spilmon nt Th9.924:8860
" ntor .

HEALTH
-

Th North Shore. most
xcIuiv.H..IthCIubis

nng or. -

'AEROBICS - -

AOUA AEROBICS
PERSONALTRAINERS

Apply in Po-non

NORTH SHORE
CLUB

6821 Doonpntnr. Modon Goove

(708)967-5800

- '
-

ACREAGE

-

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

WISCONSIN- PHILIPS
BYOWfl

bOO boll. hoMIng. tIthIng, 100.1 h000'. .'
1715) 545-2768

STORE - OFFICE
SPACE-

m - eo .q. -ft. .,iil.bI. too
imrn.di.t. ocoup.ny. Vooioo. lo-

d JOOR

*i.
- ERA CALLERO & CATINO

(708) 967-6800
(31 2) 774-1900

-

.

APTS FOR RENT
. - ---PRESCHOOL

- TEACHERS
I P k D ot 09 h j b

Prodcltool. T000hnrn for both
m orningnn d nitnynoon dasnos aro
,00-jo-j for thin oon,ing Folli
Spring 91 - 92 yoor. If yoo oro in-
t t d pl t ot Sh II y
Sp or t th B Il d L
Contor, 8320 Bollord Rd.. Ndoo. or

- (708) 824-8860

-

- OUt OF STAN-- - Nin - 5S Mdnk... 2 Bd,.'' :fn,iA/ bt
:

- -toot . now.

PC WORDPROCESSING
Part Tim.

Comput., nriic. Corp. in Skobi,.
u.k. individool, to hornS. proof-
rn.dlng S sottiog. atoo.. yoor
w h no. Coil
(708) 581 1777 ext 20

WAREHOUSE
ongmjng

PART TIME
s k
Id I f t .i h

N p : no nory
.

'1' P fl pOISOn

-

ABT TV & -

APPLIANCES

- -Mdn. Wo.t of G.tn..oilI.
IO tst It

kitoh.n n.kn.ho

pion.. ..oity oyot.n. nm/In, Inn.,-
torn. ootor,d oo-.00nd poed nvno

O9YOJOW dOOk&th bO t

- - coil
(904) 542-8416

Ndon 8860 fOOL 2 SoOotn
H t w too rpet noI 9950/oto

Yoor otodit it od with on.
Wé octopi Vito ond Monter

c d C II 9663900

too noti. Hin S Hon. do,,,.. fir,-
Riles - 7628 Milw.oknn. i fido. -

b* 99651n,o Pork. intl.
' dy1312>7U.0802 ColI7pm

- Ipo - - - .PART TIME DRIVERS
To dnlivno o Notionnl Nowopopnr in the Evonoton. Sbobie etti -

Wilrnettn . Rooton n,, ob, nvrnIobI, oc ChIongo o Norte .
Sido. $140 miti.,,., por week gt000nteod. No oolleototg et no-
lioltiog. Approoim.toIy 2 hocen po.-dey i dno pon weok. Eorly
A.M. horn.. Moot h. to.ro liebte enorod vohiole.

Call between 7am-5pm

I-800-535-503 1
or apply in person 2AM-4AM

5115 Brown St.. Skokie
t_7nQ 77 °099

- I. I - -

334G N Paulina Chicago
(312) 528-4181 J

Wso.k.gnn Road
Morton Grov. L --
(708)967-8830

lEnt.bll.h.d 1930)

i Bed0000t Apooton.ot. ---

r, GfA:ooCOt,Y d
N,dy D.00e.tnd.

Rent $480 -

MIcHuGoN.u:000 PENINSULA

root cenob. cont.bollt 3 bd,,.. 2-I/l
coe.too,. w/o.olnr,iilng fi

kd.d In co,. w/V.m.ont coNing -

'°°°° Noon. DA kltoh. W/JnOf101Io

V

_
- BUGLE

SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

°'
, , ,-,

ForMOpportonity
T fi fixt $0$

coli
(708)966-3900

MALIBU APARTMENTS
(708) 658-8463 -

- -

- -

0000 io
o- WOOddlOt (906)992-2433CONDO

FOR RENT VACATION
- -

RENTALN E n ot 143Fb Sp. 4m,
B...nwnt ptkg. Coin W/D. Ht.-wUI,,7O!M SEdI

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

-Whynotg.t.w.yteb.obtifttl
Hilton N.M IeI.nd. SC? -

-1.2.&3BR-oo..noo.,o..
- ToILS,.. for ,.nO.I b000hur.

(800) 445 8664

--I-I I MU P9J : - - -- - - --

- FORRENT - - -

- -

-

- - - -

sel.. --

H ELP WANTED
- - FII - ' -U.0 OF a i -

Insude or Outside Sales Job
L R1 I I. .N Rlor i es - ase--ews.ar

Good Salary Plus Commission
I-,f%s rs Önf%

- - I UOJ U-n#9,J -

- - .

For.xamend.pplication-
- f noi 1I

1-1523995
-., - 8 pm i dey.

FREE$TAND SMALLBUILDING
For,000JflOnoel?? Io StOdItAPLI
Ab CootIon pINking. No., MI.. Ad- - -

CORRECTIONS
Ecoh ed i. oer.fully proofr..d.

P 90 rIfyou fed

m dl t Ip E re w II b. nett
fled by r.publlcotinn. Sorry,
but If an Irre, continues after
the first publIcation end- we

c.ILEII . :
- -(708) 96-5-2600 -

- - -

no.' rwt. .dnotIn.d ht thi. pObIln..
II 'r III

Fod
F:

o2lI to
T Chlo3il F

Th.00 Inwo mokelt III .1 io .d90rtI.o
pidorwo.. IImIton. or diocrImI-

-wtlon upo onporsot's rato. noi.
no rougi n ,r tiotei otioln. .no l,ttiii-

.w.rft.toUtn.!rp:rOfltei,tOtno:
orlontotion. or iowtui nouba nl

Intt.00. -

- - -

GARAGE

FOR RENT -

- -

- - - - -

- PART -TIME
-

-

-VV Ii I I Il - --

Work Monday and Tuesday
-- - Ifor Bugle Ilewspapers

. . -- Niles office
Call

(708) 966-3900

er. not notifind bitor. tito
-

n.ot lnneftioothe r..ponsibil-
Ity is your.. In no ment shall
the liability for 9h. irrer so-
cud the cool of the spec. on-
copied by the so-o'.

-

- Gorege.
fiOsonoloVicitity of

coil 0-80
.

Notice
oc soy timo to oicssify oli adver-

deilood objoolionobin. Wo
in coviliot with ocr poli-

90000y tito notre, of Oho woob
t

Ç
919 RgAIr f d

t 0H m Rght 22W

BUGLE CLRSSIFIED
. - IHDS GET RESUL .

place your ad notti
966-3900

Boglo Nowspopnrs resorvos the light
timmoots etti to ,ojoot coy ed000tioing
000tot ho ronponoiblo for verbal, statements

Ali Hoip Wuotod .dn mOnt
,' BOIhN w PPorndno1

t dhttChwgti9m

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ada by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Sheriner Road. Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. . -
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In The Following

: MORTONGRÒVE

-

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000
r,cotnw000 n PARK RIDGE/DES

. -

YourAdAppears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEs GOLF-MILL/EAST

BUSINES
- - CLASSIFIEDS -- - -

AUTO ITRUCKS i MOTORCYCLE -

WANTED
[

GARAGE SALE - FOR SALE USED CARS -
USED CARS

TOP $$$ M.D.A. HONDA SILVER WING 55 Old. Clora 87 Food Aerooter.
GARAGE SALE- For Sol. 4 Door. Good ConditIon. Eddy Baos, Model.

PAID Nibs . 8419 N. Clifton Fintictio teoricO bibi. lnolodo, 77OOO mli...
!

° MiI. Gerogs Knpt.

Cars running or not lGr,00tboa;tP& O.btonl ddi
II " A11 $3 000 $8 000 Dyn8.5 PM

FREE TOWING Fn. A Sot. 6/28 5 6/29. 9-4 goruwknpt.$110000 nhePo - - (7081 966-3900
Mustang GT Folly Ioodnd

Garage kept. 31.000 Mi. Ew.Used ports. All makes & mod- -
ERA CALLERO S CATINO 1708) 699-0512 -

eis. 90 dey wenent.. on unid
motor & trenn sold & in- 1985 Grand Marquis. CORd. $9 500 /bint. 993-7556

Niluo-g32OKnight .

Fri.. A Sat.. 0/255 6/29. 9.4 MUSICALstelled. Complet. ente & truck eY 4 D000
glen sold & installnd

GLOBE
Moving SeIn INSTRUMENTS WANTED TO BUY

Nuns - 8107 N. Ootenie. Bst Offer
AUTO Satcodny OnIy 6/29. 9-4. fijo-balI sabvt3rend M.h.0000. - Call: (708) 966-9883 -

200 OLD HIGGINS RD
900tytlong Must Gol to,- mid. Appeclsad $L900. Most sdi. f - .. WANTED

- DESPLAINES 9043E -5k k WURLITZERS

296-5568 Ft%.35. L1. BS

-

-- Got ng.
lt . tq t .

-

OFFICE
SfiPordWlndowvwscylb.:9Y

buh,,. A/C. 77.000 MI. Good con-
Ita99orooâ,iiwn.

- JUILA BOXES

SLOT MACHINES
AoyCood!iiot-

BUSINESS -
1199) 4708631 I_ 985-2742

OPPORTUNITIES GIFTS -\Nooddonko.blcftoump.dnoks
teli

.. . .
°

;m
.- DENVER AREA

WATcH&CLOI3(REPAIRSHOP

- . - - - - . - -, ... , UTO: LER. .........- i:i Y . - .. -0 Siii0SCFS.SWEATSHiRTS _ .

Gode gb so 22y
:,ii (312) 583 2222

-

USEDCARS

.

IRECTORY
- (303) 232-3060 F :°: -

Day (303) 2780265
n

SORVCr. tust
ïtii us WHEN YOU NEED IT.

CHEAPI FBIIUS. SEIZED '
ILLiNOIS AtErHOigUit&iOrrrOOUflYOUi : 87MERcEDES $200

Rootcotant - For Ocio Or Lens,
Greek Stylo Pettily Root.0000t.

rr
Z

000pnyt rrnnnt
. ForBUnnote - Sotoolt

86 MERCEDES $100
65 MUSTANG 050

SAW THOUSANDS -

calI Jo, Rod
WIL-SHORE FORD

611 Green Bay Ro.dMelme oro,. Opon meo, 1907. 7 .ltfl ge-cEo Ehrt Ch0000fromth000cnd.ot.rtivgOl5. i7081823-980e WiImsttellOBl2Ol-6300

i
tci2IStq 6OgPiff P

1309Z411

Fr003 rNioy::t PREE2EH Rood t

o -Bu ick
-i _C Il U. S. HOTUNE Copyright

INDIANA - INDIANAPOLIS
P4iGHTGUB P.9WON DOLLAR

.Rombi Jacoby C - LOREN BUItK/HYUNDAI
iwo Weobegen Reed. GI.nni.w

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1299 E. Donde. Rd.

'°MAGNOTh MUGS - LlGnmos 17081 729-5900 F.Iitin. 17901 991-0444

osiliot down town loe.. Nomon. $1590 (7081 677-4490.
$700K. Serious

MISCELLANEOUS I .
t 3171 448-1275 $2 Old, 9$ Rcgswy. 4 Dcc, ,

- FOR SALE EoocllontCondttioe.Follpowco.

. .

RIVER VHEVROLE-T/GEO RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

WISCONSIN
EAST OF HORICON

- ll23ficcscaHighwcy
Do. Rims. 708) 699-7100

-

Rioer-Ro.d&Oakton
Dos Reine, 17w) 824-3141

-

_______ -

Wooden tookteii tibio. Woodon 84 Meroory Top,.. PS/pg Aro/PM
omokod gi.tn droti tibIo. Coli: Casactt.. A/C. S Spd. Now Tiro, o

906-4275 Bat. $1500. 617-4490.
Bor/noppor Club for Saio by Owner.
Eotcbtshnd b osiers. Good oesE Ch I t

:
'

w Ottupstc Ito. East ci Horicon ny
/Volkswagen U a ru

Hwy 33 and CoceOy Rood 1W. JENNINGS cIIE090LETNOLKSWAGEN STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
$150K o, bo.t nosE otfor. Ccii: PERSONALS 241 Weukogan Rd .. 715 Chicago Avonco - E0000ton

(414) 485-4447 Gionoinwll$81729-1000 17081669-WOO-i 13121 SUBARUS

- - (W/\ . -
WISCONSIN DELAVAN ,íii 992 .tiii 99lES2tt062SD =020015 52300 . S S .

PmIcW tOT2?'R'ETrcWith in. /1
CONGRATULATIONS I ' WALTON GHRYSLER PLYMOUTh AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

corto. EU. bUsinsiO in downtown Da. 9 Bob & Elizabeth Besser -
506ODowPtor 1560 Frontagn Rd..:Ç1ol. n Ofl the birth of your baby girl Sbokio (7091 6736699 Notthb.00k i70$l 272.7090

- Mib.I608i757-2749
-

'

ARilO

WOLFFTANNINGBEDS ? Ariil A'" :

1 ( I%U IW U 5 U:
DEALERS!

Call Helen
NowComrnercwl.Hoine Units o - June 20th D000ECITYOFDESPIJJNES - to
Lompn.Lotionn.Aooe000rino .- Do, Plaine, 17081 290-5200 place your ed

Monthly Paymonto and Congratulations to her grandparents
ANTHONY DODGE FORLow o, $16.00 Coil Todoy Bud & Rae Besser j.a.

FREE NEW Color Catalog 2100 N. Wnohogct Rd. INFORMATION«
U. E'Y -4%

jjV1-800-462-9197 Glotoiow 17061 729-2000 (708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Fröm the ¿e/ r4'iri
Continued

ment there would be a con-
crete problem surrounding the
Pisa replica.

The vesy affable dime-
tor, Jim Kohler, told us youth
memberships al the Leaning
Tower use up 20% over
the pass two years. He said the
swimming pool nausea aie
filled and the YMCA is oper-
atingonalleylinders.

We want.to thank all the
nice people who sent along
noses sci The liugle regarding
the changing of the guard at
the newspaper. The Left Hand
will still be at ils old stand
writing in this space about our
local communities. The Bngle
wilt continue to be its old feis-
ty self, picking on the guys
and gals in the public offices
when theywe thiñktheyrego
ingastzay.

We would also like lo do a
bit of combat with an anony-
mous lady caller who gave us
hell this pastweek because we
didnt include her nons base-
ball team's scores in our base-
ball newscoverage. This week
we will be publishing 240
inches of baseball news. lt is
probably more baseball news
than all the other newspapers
combineilcoverage.

When we asked the anony-
mous caller if she was a sub-
scriber shegoseves more huf-
fy. We wanted so tallher we're
the only newspaper that span-
sors a NIIrs baseball seam and
the only newspaper which an-
nually panades with the baIt-
players and publishes a fall
page of baseball league pic-
tures allenta opening day err-
emonies.

After Ihn lady hung up in
mid-senlence we checked Ihn
29 naines of the Baseball
League people whose names
appear on the hackcover of
their annnal publication. Very
few ofthem are paid subsesib-
ers.

We think there may be a
messagethere.

u

We received a Cale from a
longtime friend ofThe Bagle.
Vera Johnson. who snggested
we wrile a story aimaI the
many volnnteers we reported
about who received recagni

Stable operations..
The stable operator contends the
county is responsible far the ma-
jorelectricisl, healing and pinmb-
isig repairs.

Approximately 30 current and
formercustomera and employees
of Forest Grove Bild she Forest
Preserves's Recreation Commit.
teejune 12 that nuder Hart's tule-
lage, horses are nnderfed arid an-
deresercised, there are not
enoagh public horses available
far lealI rides and the property is

Adrian A. Casbarian
MarineCpl. Adrian A. Cusbar-

ian, sonofAlan G. and Joan Cus-
Isarian of Skolde, recently re-
Wtiìed fesm deployment lo the
Middle East in support of Opera-
lion Desert Stones while serving
the Ist Marine Division, Twenty.
ninePalms,Calif.

A 1988 graduate of Niles
Nous High School, hejoised the
Marine Corps in September
1988.

from Page I

tian last week at Ilse Chateau
Ritz. Timan people, mostly
mames, aie a very vibrant and
important part ofoar comm.-
idly and deserve recognition
for their fine efforts. We will
be following sp ou Vera's aug-
gestion in the npcoming
weeks.

The Bugle always makes
that entra effort to bring you
moie local news a week ear-
liert than the outside newspa-
pers. which come into oar
area. Many of them reweite
oar news stories one week tat-
er after we've already pub-
liehest she sews story. Nate in
next week's papers how many
oftbe outsiders will be writing
about the embezzling story
which appears here this week.

Mother story they'll pick-
np next week concerns the
$1.7 million dollar damage
salt awarded the Washingtoei
Courte Four condominiums,
According to Attorney Wil-
liant J. tOnkIn. Jr., the 34 con-
do owners were awarded the
damages after an eight-year
fight Io carrect leaks in Ilse
reofand walls of tIte building.
Kankle said fraud canale were
cited against the Washington
Golf Corporation, Ray
Adreaani, . Bruce Adreanni
andlldlleaulieu,

Kanlcle said a breach of ex-
press waiTantim against the
corporation und a breach of
impliedwarrantyofhabitabffl-
lyfavoredthecondoowneru.

Ajary hasded down the de-
cixion last Thursday in Judge
James Bailey's courtroom. ai-
tecas hour's deliberation.

Bailder Ray Adreanni told
The Bugle Tuesday his group
witlappeat the case, Adreanni
criticized the verdict and said
he's built 700-800 homes in
this area implying he has al-
waysbees an honorable build-
er who has satisfied the needs
of homeowners who bought
from him,

Another local story con-
ceras the plea of guilty by a
25-year.old Nilesite, harry
Gio, to two counts of mail
frond. Gio and a Lake Zurich
resident pleaded guilty in fed-
eral court of collecting in ex-
cras of $200,000 in bogus in-
sarance claims from 1983 to
1987.

Continued
from Pagel

rundown and nat maintained,
Aboatone-third to one-half of the
stallsazecurrently in ase,

Hart and his attorney Steven
Gross told the committee they
haveletters ofsupport from some
borders and aveterinarianwill at-
testtothehealth of the horses,

Hart was given the four-year
contract to manage the facility in
1988.

Investigators will repon back
to thecommitteeinmid.Juty

Gina G.
Thomas-Afework

Army Reterse Private Ist
Class Gina G. Thomas-Afework
has completed basic training at
Forljackson, S.C.

She is the daughter of George
and F. Nell Thomas of Skokie.

The private is a 1912 graduale
of Evanston Township High
School, and is a 1987 graduale of
Mount Mercy College. Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

Macken entered the guilty plea to
one Class I charge und the slate
agreed to drop a second Class I
charge of theft by deception.

During such pee-trial confer-
ences,thejudgeisallowedarsa
to potentially damaging informa-
tian about the defendant before
rendering a verdict if there is a
gailtyplea.

Acknowledging the mitigating
factors that Macken had no previ-
Onu criminal recessi, that he had
repaid the Iibrniy dialeict and his
crime did not phyaically injure
anyone, Pheimeisl« argued for
the maximum isenalty of 48
months probation.

"This was a violation of tise
public trust," the prosecutor told
thecourt,

Judge Jordan imposed three
other conditions on defendant
Macken: thatheperfon. 25 hours
community service, that he re-
ceive psychological and psyclsi-
allie counselling for a Condition
not specified in cotai and that he
sol be employed by a govern-
mentatentisyfor48 mondas.

"He's noray that this happened
and on his own and without the
necessity of any court order tie
cooperated, madefall restitution.
identified funds andpaid interest.
accounting and attorney fees in-
csseeedbytheboard," Mogulcom-
mented afterthe sentence, adding
praise forboth the library trustees
and their legai help. Dennis
Walsh, Laurie Weiner and E.
liennethpriker,

"The Board (Nitos Public Li-
braiy) was very aggressive in re-

Macken p1eads... 'tb.eÌ

B oard allows.. . Continued from l'age t

astheOasisPool.becameevident
in the safety procedures. The wa-
ter park has a variety of water
depths and recreation aunas, re-
quiring different staffing peore-
dures,

A vocal namber of residents
backed allowing tap swimming
during safety breaks at the Oasis
Pool as had been allowed ut the
fanner pool. The breaks come at
len minales to tise haue at Oasis;
fifteen minuses to the hour at the
Sports Complex. Pool Manager
John Laugton emphasized he
would need additional guards ifa
safetybreakswimwerealtoweuj.

t..angton recently told the
Board when dealing with hun-
deeds of swimmers, guards can
lose their concentration after 45
minutesandneedabreak to main-
tain safe efficiency. At the Oasis
Poni, the previous 15-minute
break was reduced to ten to ac-
commodateswimmers,bntLastg-
ton emphasized eves ten minutes
was brief.

To Skaja's suggestion of tow-
erlag the guards' break to seven

covering theirfuuda.
Mogul indicated the restraint

by library board members helped
bring about tise speedy conclu-
Sian to the legal process, begun
twomouthsagoon April 25 wIres
Macken was arrested by Sgt.
Dennis McEnerney of the Nulos
Police Depaetnsent, accompaaied
by an assistant staten attorney.

While Macken, 42. declined
comment, Mogul indicated the
defendant's need for psycholagi-
cal help was manifested by the
fact the stolen funds, received as
payments for books never re-
ceived by the iibrary, were pat
into bank accounts and never
spent by Macken. as if he were
asking to be caught

l've never encountered this
type of sitnation befare. Magal
said, noting the unusual aspects.

In addition, the defense coun-
set alluded to a personality con.
fluctbetwecn Macken and hispre-
decessor Duncan MacKenzie. as
a precipitating factor rather than
greed.

"There were some problems
between a former employee of
the library beard (MacKenzie)
and Mr, Macken which ted to a
series of incidents." Mogul said,
explaining a possible motive for
the theft, Mogal could not ac-
coantforthefartthe false invoice
scam continued for a year after
Mackenzie left hin past other
than to say itdemonstiated Mack-
en's psychiatric problems

"t kindofespected he wouldn't
get any jail time," commented
Mdllneeney, "He got the masi-

minutes and rotating the guards.
it was noted it was barely time to
walk tothepool house and back.

The park pools are operated on
a self-supporting baxisand cam-
missioners hoped to study pool
revenues for money to hire more
guards, but because the pool
openedjune 15. complete figures
from June une not available,

Compounding the problem is
the time needed to recrnit and
train new guards as the summer
wanes and guards retum to
school. t.angton noted even now,
competition among pools for
guards is keen,

Commissioner Marlene Bac-
zek was reluctant to commit to
hiring more staff until revenue
figures were available,

President Punch underscored
that lap swimming is currently
available at the Sport Complex
pool duriug safety breaks and
mornings.

June 25, park officials con-
firmed adult swim is available
from noon to t p.m. Monday
through Friday at both the Oasis

N' iles sets... Continued froni Pagel
Residential baildings of less evated water tank on Oriole St.

than four dwelling units will not Public Works Director Keith
be charged for meters, btit they Peck noted the structure was
mast pay for installation coals. peeling and had not been painted
The ordinance confirmed the vil- in over ten years, The department
lage wilt offer a seven percent wants to complete the rejuvena-
disconut to customers who pay tiosbyfrct3l,
installation costs within 30 days
of their billing.

Moving so otherhusiness, leus-
teen approved a plat of, subdivi-
sian for 8628, 8630, 8634 and
8ti36ParkLane, The three lots on
the land will beresubdivided into
foarlegal tots and the three haus-
es on the properties will be razed
lo make way for four new ones.

The hoard membersreferred to
the Zoning Board four requesle
forre-zoxingloallowsix foot sat-
elite antennas al Radio Shack,
8349 GolfRd. and at lhreeJewet/ Police Chief Ray Giovanuelli
Osco stores, 5665 Tonhy Ave,, gained authority to go to bid and
82l000lfRd.,assd7900Mijwae- parchase 12 portable and four
kecAve. mobileradios, and Village Man-

The Department of Public agerAbeSetmanwasosabied
Works was authorized to accept leeamolionby TrusteeTom Bon.
bids for the external cleaning and di, to reimburse an architect
repainting ofa25O,000gallon el- $1,007 for the time and materni

lu othhr Public Works-related
business, trustee Andrew Puzyby-
lo gained a waiver ofbid for con-
leading with the only supplier of
a root dissolving system for vil-
lageuewers,

Nues plans lo sell a number of
village vehicles at public auction
in conjunction with the North-
west Municipal Conference and
Trastee Louella Preston gained
board approval of that action,
Preston confirmed a minimam
valaeisplacedon each vehicle.

mam the judge cati hand him
without sending him to jail. As
long as the litirtiry is happy and
we did our job. then justice was

'served,"
Library Board President Ted

Przybylo expressed the houaIs
satisfaction with the conclusion
of the inrident and took the op-
portanity to discuss the library's
falam.

"I'm very thlieved that this
whole episode ja over and that
Dan Macken and his sehemesand
cronies are behind us. Now we
can move forward with the basi-
nessathand,"

Pezybylo said he would sup-
porta newauditprocess. cantina-
ingregularunnualauditabut hay-
ing a feaad audit on alternate
years.

Macken set ap two bogas book
companies and forged the signa-
tures and used the names of other
employees in the seam "without
their knowledgeor involvemeuL"

The coast information slates
Macken forged the initials of
chief of technical services Linda
Weiss on invoices in order to ac-
knowledge receipt of nonenistest
books
Judy Zetter has been acting ad-

ministralor since Macken's May
15 resignation, Przybylo indicat-
ed the board is using a national
search firm tofindanewadminis
sator, Money relamed by Mack-
en will be passed through to next
year's budget.

Hopefnlly we can ase itto
lowertaxes," Przybyloadded.

and Sparai Complex pools andoit
Monday,Wednesday andFriday
from 6:30-9 am. at the Sports
Complexpool.

But some residente continued
to be unhappy about the safety
break lap swim ban at the Oasis.
Rita Rademaeber ofWent Touhy
Avenar said "Youbo pushing the
Nilespeopleouli you shoaid have
inst replaced the pool as it was."
She considers the pool policy of
allowing kids lo wear tee-shirts
while swimming asafely hazard,

Rademaçherpointed to atistof
pool rules she received when she
bought a pool pass in June, One
read: Adults 18 and older may
swim during safety breaks and
adult swim"

Judy Boysen, of Riverside
Drive,eaplained "I don't live near
Ballard (Sports Comptex)...l live
On this side oftown. Why should
Iwaslemytime?"

The board will continue ils
study ofhiring problems when fi-
nancial figures are available.

involved in revising plans for the
VillagesE9-l-1 facility.

Trastee Bondi appealed for
mare registrants in Ilse Nulos
Beaatification contest and noted
applications are available at the
Trident center, the Village Hall
and Amlings florists, The trastee
touted the Hiles Foarth of Jalypa-
rade and promised it would be
"the biggest in the northwest sub-
urbs."

Trustee Bart Marphey report-
ed the Niles College/Hues Vil-
lage Festival of Performing Arta
wouldbeheld the four Sundays in
July and a children's program ou
thefourSalardaya inJuly.alI free
ei charge.

Marc A. Adreani
Marine Pfc. Marc A, Areani, a

residentof5kokje, has compleled
eecrnil training Marine Carps Re-.
crailDepol,San Diego.

A 1989 geadsateofNil5 West
High School, ha joined the Ma-
rineCorps Reserves in December
1990,

Family Day Picnic
slated at park

A Family Day Picnic is
plasned for all area residesla on
Saturday, June 29 from noon toil
p.m. by the AnsliiFonser Park
Advisory CounciL All proceeds
from the picnic will go towards
the $15,000 goal far renovating
lheparkatil000 W. Ponter.

Kids will be amused by face-
painting, clown performances, a
Jumping Jack and many booth
games. Adalls will get a chance
to asetheirskillsat volleyball and
softball. Old-fashioned games
like leg-of-war- and relay races
will boslaged ferall ages,

Also for the entire family,
planned events include visits
from the Fice Department and the
Police Mounted Patrol and exhi-
bitions of cloggiag and martial
arts. Sladexts from MaryLon's
Dance Academy will perform

Summer runn
open to al

For the 22nd consecutive sum-
mer there will be a ranning pro-
guam daring the summer for ath.
leles of all ages at NIes West
High School inSkokie.

The running program will be
sapervised and coached by Pat-
rick J. Savage, who is the head
crass country coach and aust.
lrackcoaeh atNites West Coach
Savage also couches asid muaag-
eu the Niles West/Oaklon Run-
see's Club which is the number
one runner's dab in the Chicago-
lund Area, according to the Chi-
cagoAreaRnnner'u Association,

Athletes will have Ilse opportu-

Children'
progra

'This is Reading Country." the
tille of this summer's children's
reading program kicked off on
Janel7,

Children will have the oppor-
lanity to "read" their way across
the country earning prizes by
completing books about six re-
gions of the USA, . In keeping
with the theme, reading dab par-
ticipants are asked to mail a post-
card to the library from their va-
cation, These wil be posted on a
giantUSAmap in Youth Services
Department;

Children may join at any time
daring the sammer and pee-
uchoolers are welcome ta partici-
pate by having books read to
them,

Park permits
required for
groups of 10

Permits are now mandatory for
groups of len or more to ase all
NilesParkDists-ict's parks.

For more information on ob-
laming permits, call Johs Jekot,
athletic sad facility supervisor at
967-6975.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -- THE
MORTON GROVE ZONING BOARD
OF APPEALS publia hournu
ushndaled lar Manduy, Jaly
rs, rua, ut 7:5e p.w. in the
aaurd al Trustees Chernbors,
Rishurd T. Flickinnor Musid-
psi Contur, smi Capulina Au.
onaa, Mertun Gruue, Itlinolu,
is horeby cancelled duo tu u
ask ut business tu be con.
duutad betete tha Board.

Leonard A. Blouwlield
Chuirwen -

Jumen eerp
E xeuutiuo saoretury

aud iuvolve the audience in par-
ticipalion dances. A Di. will be
ou hand and the day will end with
a siug-a.long oflraditianal favor-
ileu.

Everyaxe is invited teujoin in a
silent anchoe to be held at the in-
formation tent Items to be sold
to the highest bidder inctsde gift
certificates for local resluarunts
und a portable radio/tape player.
Several raffles will also be beld
daring the day with a grand prize
of fuur round trip tickets to any-
where in the48 contiguous states,
donated by American Airlines.

Families am asked lo bring
their own chairs or blankets. In
cuse of rain, Family Day Picnic
will be held at the same time on
Sunday, June 30. For more infor-
mation cati-775-1757.

ing program
i athletes

nity to practice ou Ilse track at
Nues West and to wet vest ran
5mm is the pool at Nues West.
Runners will keep track of thier
workoals and haveCoach Savage
design a running plan of work-
outs to meet his/her iudividaal
running goals.

Practice will be on Mouday
and Wednesday eights beginning
in June and COulinae throughout
the summer. Applications arz
available atNites West Athletes
can also call the athletic depart-
ment at Nues West at 966-3800
and leave a message requesting
anapplicationbesentout, -

s reading
m starts

Upcoming programs for clsil-
tiren include: Lauch Bunch is
Jaly 3, 12-12:45 p.m. (familles),
bring lunch to enjoy in the court-
yard while you listen to stories
from around the world. A beyer-
age will be provided. In case of
rais, the program will be moved
indoors,

Baseball Curd Trade Day is
June 27, 3-4:30 p.m. (all ages),
bring a list of curds you need,
then trade while learning what's
newabeutilte hobby.

All programs are freeand open
to the public. For more informa-
tios on Youth Services progams
or summer reading club, please
ca1l673-7774,x49,

s. ' '; ' o..'

workshop set
Read, write and be published!

The Liacolnwood Public Library
is offering a new workshop for
kids grades four to eight to help
them team how to write better
ahoatthelxsoks they have read,

Tice workshops wilt be held
from 1:30 - 2:15 p.m., os Tues-
days, July 2 to July 23. Notahlz
book reviews will be pablishcd in
the Lincoluwoecd Life ncwupa-
per. .

This summer program wilt
teach ways to approach literature,
methods of organizing material
and how to ase critical tech.
niques, Readers will reccivca list
ofreeommeoded Attua.

Registration is reqaircd and is
olegoing, The Lincolnwood
Public Library is localed at 4000
W. -Pratt Ave. For isformatios
call (708) 677-5277.

Bedtime
storytimes.
begin July 2

Wear your pajamas and bring
your favorite stuffed animai to
the Lincoinwood Public Library
for Bedtime Storytime this sum-
meron Tuesday nights, from 7 to
7:35p.m.

Fan for the entire family, tice
programs begin July 2 and con-
linao antil Aag. 6.
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thnñitj n'ìty
Activities

Slip, sliding away...

Miete courtesy of Ed flsmzalski
Michael Roan of Ni/es sakes a shpprny rido down tise new Ni/es Oasis Pool's slide duringgrand opening ceremonIes on June 55. The Roan family was one of the four winning familles

in a contest io name the nuwpoof Each of the familles came up with the word °Oasio" in theirOniries.

Book reviewers Puppet Theater
slates program
The MelAda Puppet Theater

will be presenting "Dragon
Feathers" a program exploring
the myths, legends, fables and
history of dragons in a free per-
forsnance in Oakton Park. 4701
Oakton SL, Skokie onJuly 3.

The program is open to the
publie and begins at 7 p.m. Thin
program is broughttoyou courue-
syofthrSkokieparkDistrict,

For farther information call
674-1511, Intheeventofrainthe
how will take place in Oakton

CommuaityCenler.

USE THE BUGLE,

Comedian
performs at
Nues park

Join the Nitos ParIs District to-
day,Jane27 attheGolf-Mill Patlu
(at Church and Greenwood be-
yood the parking lot of First of
AmceicaBank) from 7 - 8:30p.m.
whore the hilarious and talented
DaveRudulf will beperforming.

His unique blend of-comedy,
music, and general mayhem has
brou getting great reviews all
over the connIe3', HiS perfor-
manceisonewhich issure tocap-
Uvate those of all ages and leave
theaadieneelaughingforhows,

You will not want to miss this
great opportunity for fan and
taoghler.
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:YOU'LLONLYHEAR ONE UNEL " FORD...

SAVE11MEANDMONn

OURBO1TOMIJN MIOHIYFIN
87,7e

New1991 EscortLX

. Special value package 320. Power steering
. Rear window defroster
. Light convenience roup
. 1.9L SRIO 4 cyl engine
. Automatic
. Air conditioning

2.9% APR
00 199! Ecos., o Qufld 5y

CAndGd'ih!
Manufacturers Suggested
Retail Price $11,244
Spedal Added Discousts -500"
Landmark Dìscosl -789
Rebate -soo
Total Savings 1789
Total j
Delivered I_
Price. . .

1*9, T7I1 LIC 19519 StO DOC FEE EXCLQD[D

!iti'iti çii'jj',q'i,tt

New 1991 F150
StylesidePicicupstiç#2324

. Prefeered Equip. Package

. Origin low mount s/away minors
. AM/PM stereo
. 4.9L EPI 16 COgiDO
. Custom trint
. 4 speed automatic trusssmde

2OTothoceF!
Manufacturers Suggested
Relafi Price $12,484
Spedal Added Discounts -400"
landmark Discouti -900
Rebate
Total Savings 1800

"511W

f__

New 1991 Taurus L
4DOOfSedanstk#2142

n Preferred equipment
package 203

. Air conditioning

. Rear Window defroster

. Power door locks

. 3.0 OPI V6 engine
s Automatic transmission

Manufacturers Suggested
Retail9tjce $15,688
Special Added Discounts -1250"
Landmark Discount -1552
Rebate -750
Tota' Savings 3352
Total
Delivered
Prtre.
. sr_s. sit,, LICENSE I 14tcrtEsxsostt

'WI . m ht.w ti I g D top fld.. ti
'mCusnaisfaaiQnandTuio,wJ Va1u-Cotht1r

---
SE HBIA PSPANOL MOWJMY Po POLSKIJ

Sa1e Sence Pa1s .Rental
62OOWdAve,Nil

(708)647-2000
Hwt M-Frj 9--9rn t56pnSeM& Ptis Hcsiis MnPt1 7am.9çije

1984 MERCIJR'Y
COUG A R

v-ti rug, AT,
J''11, C rui,t tilt, t

tviii' r, 38347 si i!
s435

1987 CHEVY
CELBRrry4DR
AT, ale, V-6 engine.
Cheap family fun!
61,381 mi.

$5695

1985 FORD
CROWN

VICTORIA
Family man tpeeial -
1ook & mus great!
mol. WaDeanty, 62K mi.

$5995

: s

1989 FORD
TEMPO CL

lowner, ps, pb. AT,
a/r, f.w.d., 56,042 mi.

$5995

:. s,

1990 FORD
ESCORT LX

Air, like new! Choose
from a 4DR or a 2DR.
30,179 nsj.

$6295

1991
FORD ESCORT

LX2DR
AT, a/c, pu, pb,

Stereo, 19,053 mi.
$7695

1990
coo TRACKER
Iltie, 5 sp3, 1200l
liii, hits of fader>
Warrasty lof ir

$7995 wfwarratsly

. - 1986 CADILLAC
r

: BROUC}M
RWD

Loaded, with
sunroof! 61K ml.

$8395

. IP

I I 1989 CHEVY
I BERErAGT

. AT, po, pb, AM/I'M
Caso, mag whis, 14K

-. oli, remote alarm, war- -

$8995

-- 1991 FORD
- TEMPO GL4DR

. AT, aJe, psy, pb, cc,
. beautiful! Only 5961

- mi.
$9895

1991 FORD
TAURUS GL

204 pkg. Full facto-
'y warranty, 5025
'mi.

$12,500

1991 FORD
T-BIRD COUPE
feci hot sports car 5v,

lux_ut),! lttcl. Ii,!! fac-
bey Sv5rr. 5778 mi.

$13,800

1987 & 1988
FORD

AEROSTARS
2 TO CHOOSE FROM!
AT, a/c, l-paosenger.

Lens titan 62K mi.
PRICED TO SELL!!

- 1991 FORD
MUSTANG GT

Loaded, the White
Home - mutt ene! 8261
loi. -

$13,995

.. s


